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BEK MAY BE THE NEH WORKERS 
HtODIir WTO LUBBOCK COIMTY
ABUNDANCE OF HONEY-MAKING MATERIALS OF EXCEP

TIONAL QUALITY ENCOURAGES THOSE INTERESTED
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FIVE COLONIES SET PRODUCTION RECORD
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Wlwthar or Not They Can Stand tha High Winds of the Spring Sea
son b  To Be Determined— Much Hop* Held That Adequate 

Protection Can Be Protrided For High Wind Months.

The development o f the Mains 
liaa not alone in the development of 
^  well known industries whirh we 
asek to build up, but as much in the 
discovery of the institutions that 
wW prosper in this climate.

The Lubbock County Demonstra
tion farm, superintended by R. E. 
Karper, it msmtalned for that pur
pose as much as for the development 
o f the slready well-known indus
tries, and we are triad to know that 
M e Karper is enjoying succeas in 
hia many attempts to acquaint dif
ferent institutions to this country, 
aa was shown in his experiment 
with five colonies of Italian Bees, 
srhieh were placed on the farm last 
May.

/ust last week Mr. Karper gsther- 
jd  more than three hundred pounds 
a f honey from the five colonies, the 
extraordinary quality o f nature’s 
original sweet being especially no- 
McMhle. Mr. Karper Iwught the

The cstclaw and merquito bloom 
are especially fine for the honey 
bee, and the material he gathers 
from those plants is the very best 
fo r  the making of ^>«d honey, ac
cording to reports from expert bee 
keepers, and as Mr. Karper stated 
while discussing the possiliilities j f  
getting the little workers establish
ed on the plains, the cotton bloom, 
sweet clover, and a good many 
plants abundantly grown here fur
nish ideal material for his work.

I>r. M. C. Tanbuary, Bee expert 
for the State Department of Agri
culture, visited Mr.'Karper ro< entlv, 
and expressed great surprise in find
ing suen splencnd colle< tlon of honey 
from the nve colonies, and de<-lar«d 
that “ if the professional bee keep
ers could receive such splendid re
turns |>er colony they would fi^r*- 
themselves exceptionally lucky,” 
proving that the little pioneer honey 

! makers on the plains have made a 
and housed them in the very noticeable account of their short 

bam equipment obtainable, and has> visit on the Experimental Farm, and 
tliua far produced enough honey to [ ret an enviable record In horey- 
fwy for the bees and the equip-1 making.
asent. That is pnigress. The nee | In so far as we know the honey 
while it may be considered as a small, gathered from the fi\e above men- 
aaaet to a country, is one o f the tibned colonies tt the first to be 
things that will add pleasure to l i fe ' pls'-ed on the market on the plains, 
hi Lubbock county. The honey and as Mr. Karper made extensive 
gathered from a few colonies, arill gi*' investigations into the matter before 
a long way in toipii'tlig The fttTiiiei*.“ '  buying the hres tit M.iy, ver nr<- 
grocery bill, and m placing them • that had bees been kept here st a 
0m hia place he- la Uking one step! porfit before some news of the 
aaray from the method o f living out j venture would have been gathered 
a f paper sacks, a practice which 1 hy him

pns the very foundation of the | Mr. Karper expressed his opinion

" f , '

MOTHER OF LOCAL MAN ROAD BONDS ARE CARRIED
DIED AT BROWNWOOD: AT SLATON BY MAJORITY

The many -friends of George W. i .Slaton, Aug. 21.— In a heated 
Brewer, who has been in Lunbock I contested election Saturday the bond 
for some time with the Claude B. ' issue of $25,000 for the building o f 
Hurlbut Loan Comnatly, and who is j two hard surfaced roads thru Yel- 
now -aaidslant to the fUvunty ^ lerky! low houtte t'^anyon, north o f Slaton. 
Herbert Stubbs, regret -very much carried 186 to 93, just the required 
to learn of the death of his mother.
Mrs. E. G. Brewer, at her home at 
Brownwood, July 22.

Mr. Brewer was called home at 
the time she bagun to grow dan
gerously ill. and reached home sev-. The majority ^  which these bonds 
eral hours before the end came. "were carried refrects well the pro- 

The Avalanche extends Kjrmpathy 
thê  bereaved relattvesr.

PROMINENT MIDLAND MAN 
WEDS LAST SUNDAY P. M.

two-thirds vote.
^The vote in Slaton precinct was 

170 for and 9.3 against, white the 
McClung box showed 16 for and 
none against'.

LUBBOCK COUNTY BUSINESS MEN 
NIOm CONFHMl N pyyRL
THEY REALIZE THAT THERE IS SOMETHING TO THE 

' PLAINS— EXPRESSING CONHDENCE IN COUNTRY

Horace H. Eiland and Miss Alyca 
Taylor were united in marriage at
the first Baptist church in Sweet-^ through the betterment 
water Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
o ’clock, the Rev. G. C. Farris o ffi
ciating.

Mr. Eiiand is connected witn the 
First National Rank of Midland 
where- the couple- exp.ect t o ' ni-ike 
their future home.

•Miss Taylor came in on the after 
noon Santa Fe from DentAn. <1ood 
wishes were extended the,couple by 
Mr. Woodward, .Mrs. Farris and Miss 
Opal Prater.— Sweetwater Reporter.

gressiveness o f Lubbock count; 
ie,' and -the Avalanebe^ ia 

nsT
are to be improved.

•Slaton,* it seems, is awakened to 
a spirit of aggreuiveness which is 
helping her come to the front in a 
great hurry, and we arc glad that

of their
rouCs the people o f that vicinity 
are going to start the foundation 
work for building up Lubbock coun
ty in an admirable manner.

There are so many prospectors 
louring the Plains at this time that 
we .should be very careful about our 
roads, as by on other means is a 
county judged more than the roads 
and we are in hopes no one will have 
incision to remain in a State o f dis- 
g 1st at the condition o f our roads 
\ery long.

LUBBOCK COUNTY FARMS ARE NOT RUBItD
Cotton Acrenge b Large Enoogli to Make Total Prodoetion 

Tlian Last Year— Soma Feed Akready Made- Good Raki 
Would Improve Prospects Greatly.

REALTORS STILL ON THE JOB 
DEVELOPING THE PLAINS

We are afraid that the much de
plored real estate agent is not given 
nis just dues as a developer, and
we ac-

Intercity Meeting of the Rotary Clubs 
of Amarillo, Plainview and Lubbock 

Held in Plainview Last Tuesday

as»ih »g  industry
Ws do not want anyons to take 

M e  article to say that bee keeping 
«a  the piains has been proven sue- 
eaaaful. It has not as yet, aa tha 
above mentioned bees ware not 
Wwught here until in Mav. and it is 
hwavm to all aiembers of the plain* 
family who have been here very 
laag that the spring wind* are prac- 
Mraily ever at that time, and juM 
wiket^r or not the her* can he kept 

in ^ it e  o f the wind is n>«f

that the introduction of that bunch 
o f beaa to the plains is of gr"at 
importance to this section, and we 
vie with him in that opinion. We 
are sure that anything de«igned to 
help the farmer pn>duce more of th« 
necessities o f life on the farm is 
of unestimable valu* to him, md 
we are glad to welcome Mr. Honey 
B«<e and his tribe to Lubbock Cour-
‘ y

We are going to devote a great 
deal o f spare to the activities* of 

in experimental work

MembiTM of the Rotary Clubs at 
Amarillo, Plainview and Lubbock 
enjoyed an intercity meeting at 
Plainview last Tuesday, when a 
luncheon was given at the Ware 
Hotel. About forty attended from 
the Amarillo Club and ten were 
present from the Lubboi-k Club. It 
was a very enthusiastic meeting, and 
■ h'" »e who attended w tir \»*iy 
(•leased with the spirit of the meet
ing, and it was the general opinion 
among those present that the inter
city movement is a mighty fine thing 
and It ia expec ted that these three 
club* will continue this practice in 
’ ĥe fTrtrrre, intei I hanging the meet
ing* and in that way it is expected 
that a better general feeling can be 
developed among the builders o f 
these three splendid and important 
cHiea in this section of the plains.

One o f the outstanding feature* 
o f the meeting was the jiresenre of 
the District Governor, John V. R?n

■‘ .\s a fitting close to a big Inter- 
• ity Rotary I)av st nainview today 
the .Amarillo Rotary team battled 
the Rotary team from Plainview 
through three long hour* of atren- 
Jous hasehaH in which several pitch- 
er̂ - wer< used as well aa ail utility. 
men ai ailable and at times it seem- i that 
ed necir^ry for one side to have to

out" thetr opponents. A world’s 
n-oortl, so far aa is known, was laid 
up today in that there were a total 
" f  one hundred and five hits secur
ed during the nine innings, fifty- 
nine by Amarillo, and forty-six by 
Plainview. It is understood that the 
offii iai scorekeeper did not attempt 
to keep track o f the error* after 
the first hour and a half.

"The final score shovred that 
•Amarillo had twenty-three tallies, 
while llainview scored seventeen. 
For the Amarillo team Hill Smith

some

believe that anyone well 
uuainted with the local land ped
dlers, will admit that they are cer
tainly adding their iot to  bringing 
the people to the plains who shall 
take an active part in the develop
ment of this section.

Three tracts of land were sold 
near Sudan the first of the week 
by the Texas Ijind Exchange to 
Dickens County men, who will start 
making improvements, and placing 
the land under cultivation in a short 
time.

T3ie realtors realize that their 
work has been on the bum for some 
lime on account of the continued 
drouth, but they have remained op
timistic through it ail, and are now 
realizing the advantage of staying 
on the job though land was not 
selling very well, as some of the 
men who visited them and who 
were taken about over the country 
to return to their homes without 
taking any action in buying lands, 
are now coming back with the idea 

the Plains is the place for 
them, and the realtors are getting 
their'prtrt Ih the'b;is!nes.« they miss-

bnown Mr. Karpar bowever. aoand-, .Mr, Kari»er
aa ofRTmlWTc *91# #tl1W dtSc¥is- ]i>f Hit* naWre, brTTeving OiSl be i*

beec I rendering a ^reat aervice to ' tha 
iring to further that 

any manner possible.

^91 mri I raasw* t' •aaaaw' w»iia* w - I mr
mm tliia phase of keeping bee« j rendering a grei 
here, declaring that be thought it ■ farmer*, and oeMi 
MMwible to buUd adequate broteetton, good work In an;

laTTled six runs, but some of the 
gieton, who addresM-d the members! fan* seem to thirik that great credit 
o f tbe various rliihs, giving them j is due to ‘T)oc" Par ell* who gr>t 
word* «»f en«-ouragement and offer- ■ only seven bit* mrt of *pvi'n times 
ing some splendid suggestions for at l>at and drovt m t*T 
the ronirdrrati'rr <7f  The vaHou* R<>-̂  ahead oT him.

Ms Italian Honey Bees, and tf he 
iavisaa <.>me means of protecting

■MwiMe to miud aoequaie prot 
imm them fur thoaa trpiag daps xrhan 
the wind U aa high

The eoaatitotton of the bea’a .levtsaa «.>me means of p 
wingB la ao weak that unlaas anma- them from tbe y i n g winds, and 
thing ran b* done to protect it from thereby enable* tnera to go about 
toe wind* in March and April, ita their work from day to day un- 
miiatonce oa the plains would be an harmed by that only hindering ele- 
a j^ il l  proposition, yet should that ment of nature in this ideal climate, 
phase o f the problem bo salved, wmf naaured that you can alao add

oMh^ IJrinhivo* aa well Imosm I pleasure and profit to the
to South Texaa. I year's work.

scores

cd when condition* wi-rc more ad- 
\ erse.

Stay in there realtors. It takes 
all kinds o f people to make a world, 
and if none of our people did less 
than a good many of our real es
tate men, this country would be so 
den.*ely populated ^thin a few 
months that we would have to go 
west for more room.

The Avalanche sees in the devel
opment of the plains a gigantic un
dertaking, and is willing to co
operate with the realtor* in every 
manner pomible to interest the fel
lows- from “hack East,”  "out west,” 
“ un north”  and “ down south”  that 

I i.ubhock is the Hub of the Plain*, 
iind the most ideal place :n whicii 
to

matterIf there is anything the 
with the plains it is all in ua folka 
who populate this section.

Lubbock County's prospects for a 
bumper crop are somewhat reduced 
by the dry weather, but building ia 
Lubbock and about the county con
tinues to go on in spite of the fact 
that there are some peotde who 
think this country is doomed insoifar 
as financial conditions are concern
ed. __

The writer took an antomobOe 
trip over a section o f the county a 
few days ago, that being our first 
one for several days, and we were 
astonished to aee the cotton and a 
great deal o f  the feed standing up 
so well under the continued drouth.

There are farms about over the 
county that are greatly damaged by 
the continued drouth, while tber* 
are others which have splendid 
chances to make good yieli^  and 
still others that are practically al
ready made. This condition ia nnt 
any indication that the plains are' 
not alright. We believe in Lubbock 
county just as faithfully as we dM 
in the early spring when it looked 
like a bale of cotton to the acre 
and an over-production o f ail kinda 
<;f feed stuff was inevitable.

We believe that the farmers will 
wind i»p tk
a good profit on the right side o f 
the ledi^r, as though the cotton 
may have detoriated to some extomt. 
the increased acreage will place the 
total number of bales far above Umt 
fall’s total, and after all, though 
cost o f production is a little heav
ier than last year, that ia pretty 
good as compared with conditions 
elsewhere.

It has never failed to rain on the 
plains some twenty-four hours be
fore it was too late, and w# are 
confident that it never will. We 
believe that the man in Lubbock 
county who ia spending more time 
s'orrying about conditions tlmn try. 
ing to improve them is a piker if 

 ̂ .. there is any such animal in esdsh*.
fv ^ n 'j^ e r ^ ' '“ nd \Terr ‘ arr\Viv* ‘ creat-

hachie, and he ha* rupervision over, u»ed by either side, |*o*»ibl' 
all the riuhs in Texas which .o m -* no

KU.MLUX VISIT NEGRO
TOWN. GIVING WARNINGS

"Nigger town”  waa about tha 
htotoat placa ia all tha city lata 
TWasday eeaning sriMn, it ia report
ed, about p and a half pm sir ad
anil gnnnM Kt^aasaa eatorad that 
aacDon af tha city, left a faw srara- 

to tha d u i^  citlsana that it

w lfa re  to get joito aad atay on 
toeas tf paaaibla. Tha Klanaason, 
R  ia rapnrted, hai aiod no omm sshilo 
ks that sactiM, other than nearing 
a few o f tha darkias out o f Beverai 
saoBtha’ growth.

It is rlaiatod by a local boot- 
rk that twa carioads o f tha fal- 

fait that their actlvitiaa in law- 
loas Bsight be revealed to the 

sen, and fearing their actions 
ft  such nesrs raached tham, “ blaw
wwlls

Taa or taralva nsgroaa 
«d  to hava •eeupiaa tha

KiMP-AS e)M un-.iic. JLsnwr -ui«I! l t̂h District, He stated i Uurlbut pltchiag^ur nainview, with
*A*t this was his Dr»t visit to thi* i Jew Roerrs and Parcell* twirling for 
section of the Btate, and is the i-asc ’ Amsr'lTo I>on .Jones re. «-ived for 
with everjO'ne who has never seen. Plainv * w, and John Trollinger for 
the Plain*, he was surprised at tho > the vi itors, l*v»th going the entire 
wonderfulnca* of this pert of the route of necessity. I)r. E. L. Dye 
Lone Star State. He waa well plea*-: performed a* referee to the entire 
ed ^ fh  the progress o f the clubs I aatiafaction of both sides, 
in thip part o f the state, and the - . “ Score by innings:
nowt geoeroa* receiXion accorded ' A m a rillo ................105 234 42'2— 23
him. Other members of the three ‘ Plainview _______ 301 007 222— 17
clubs spoke and the program wa« “ The game w*« called at 4 o ’clock, 
full of good thought, interaperced terminating along about 8 o’clock 
with fun and music in a way that | after which the '.Amarillo delegation 
nsade it real interesting. In tbe | drove hack to Amarillo voicing *p- 
aftemoon a hall game waa played ’ precation o f their reception and 
bMween Amarillo and Plainview R - !  T*!** ^ [* 'J * '*  Plainview and Lub- 

,k . A - H I I .  « . «  c™.|

d by either side, |*o*»ibly because j making money hy exerting enough 
other* wi re available.  ̂ Horn and * ■ ffort and putting enongh gray mat-

MEN WHO RORREO STORE
AT BROWNFIELD CAPTURED

Word haa been received in Lab- 
bark that the men who robbed the 
Bird R Dean store at Brossnflcld 
mnm time ago •rreWed^

returned to Brownfieldand
laat ssaak.

It is nat kaovm whether or not

store, and wtiether tha capture of 
tbe tnievea is to result in any ma- 
lenal gain to tho store osmera is to 
be learned.

ROT AN YOUTH IS KILLED
AS AUTO IS OVERTURNED

ler into tho propoaiiion. 
I.et’* go.

CONSTRUCTIO
i tfJJtpE 
hr A T :SLATON

lory clubs. Hi* home is in Waxa-^ "There wer»-■ onIJ' two pitcher* told (losMbilitie* in this country for method o f gettinff' by
because J  making monev by exerting enough*^* vrork, or at least as faras we know it never has, and we 

don’t care if it never does.
Anyone may know that a buaineaa- 

man is going to survev his sor- 
roundinga in every conceivable man- 
n- r before dbbhing d'*wn with a big 
investment in the way of (HSttinf 
up a new tvrl.-k buildin" or imorov- 
ing and remodeling the older ones, 
at least all of them we know any  ̂
thing about do, yet we have not 
heard o f a single man In lAibboek 
or Lubbock county canceling his 
building contracts becauac it didst 
come a three-inch rain last week. 
Those fellows who are doing the 
building have been here ae long 
that they know the plains. They 
know Lubbock, and they know LuV 
bock county. They realise tkat a 
fvv  ̂ weeks down in the mouthedneaa 
will not buy anything, and that the 
geaaiwenesa erf tills ('UUmfy' ia not

respondent has this to say about the | (ueats registered from Amarillo, and
I ten from Lubbock.”
I.'

LONE DEPUTY SHERIFF
GETS MAN AND STILL

cam.

METHODIST LAYMEN WILL
■E AT CARUSLB SUNDAY

Hathodiak Layman ara to mast 
ok the Cariiale Sehoal at thrsa thir 
tg  Sunday aftartaoon, aceortong to 
am announcamant amda Wadnsaday 
i g  Lay Lsadar J. T. Insan.

Icrigtnra laaaaw will ba read fram 
to* foartaanth ehapar o f John, tha. 
■Mb to tha flftaaath vsMsa.

i gaeial aumban wtll ba 
bg™lfcn. O .' B, Trialds. and
mt Carhsls srill be glad to h a w s*^  
ogM tom lty to nttoad this asrvloa.

Mr. Inman urges as many paapla 
an It is paiaihla is  atland. aMtoUUy

from Labhock.

Sweetwater, Texas, Aug. ' 21.—  
.Staphen DeuidM Reeves, 17 yean 
old, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Reev
es o f Rotan, was killad at 10 p. ns. 
Sunday when an automobile in 
xrhirh ha. was riding overtumad four 
miles north of Rotan

Young^Uevea aantainad a broken 
peek. Three companions in tbe 
oar, John Denton, Alfred Sxaaa and 
Champ Clack, araar not iniurad. 

fnaMnsl waa bald ii 
r aftamooiMonday

bald in Rotan

A. to M. MEN TO HAVE
•ANQUBT AT AMARILU>

Attanttnn ia eallad to all Panban- 
dla atodants aad an atadaata o f T n a f  
A. to M. CoUaga for a Bnnqna* and 
gat-to-gathar maaUng to ba baM at 
ton AamriUo Hetol Satnrday svaniag. 
S a n d b a r  2, lOtS.

Tboaa xrisMng to attond ahaald nn> 
tify H. S. K m , 1400 Ilarriaan tt., 
Anmrillo, Texas, at ones.

John Pieaha o f tbe Upper Wy- 
nooche is resting in the county jail 
for s period of 90 davs and haa had 
tbe iileaaure o f being fined $500 l»y 
Justice Iwwia B. Bignold, when he 
pleaded guilty to a manufacturing 
charge early Thursday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Roy Inraon laid out 
in the woods all night Wednesday 
near Plesha'a still, and sriwn Pieaha 
i«m e around and aUrted up tbe fire 
Thursday morning the deputy arrest 
ed him and brought him to Mon 
teas no.

Ihe still is shout SO-gaRon caps 
city and there was a sanll quantity 
o f moonshine on hand.— Monteaano 
VidetU (WtohlwtOB).

Deputy Sheriff Roy Inamn is a 
nephew of J. T. Inamn, o f laaKMi’i  
Grocery, aad are are glad indeed to 
Hove koowiedgs o f his soccea in sup- 

to lawlsas “  ‘

FIRST BALE 1M2 COTTON
SOLD AT POST FRIDAY

Judge Ed. J. Ilsmnsr o f Sweet
water sold the first bale o f 192$ 
cotton marketed In Post City Fri
day. The bale weighed 520 pounds 
and sold at $21.40 a hundred. He 
received a bonus of $41 from the 
merchants o f Post City, making the 
total receipts from the sale approxi
mately $152.28. *1116 cotton was
grown on the .^ogrins Ranch, 22 
miles from Post. Mr. liamner is 
executor o f the property.— Sweet
water Reporter.

MUST HOLD SECOND PRIMARY 
TO NOMINATE DIST. OFFICERS

Austin, Aug. 22.— That it is nsc- 
second primary el- 

didi

ptassing the lawiaas effort ia that 
aactian of Waabiagtoa.

Tha deputy la tmly aboat twaaty- 
foar yuan of ago, yat his soecaas 
in that week has gained aa enviable 
raputoUM la tha* saetioB of tha
states roto raoMn are maa-iamry ia not naraasary.
i^ag tha toarns, aad vrs are sure

Aug. ; 
to hold a
to nomiaata candidates for 

district officaa whan no caadidats' 
raeahred a majority o f all vetaa cast 
ia tha first primary, waa bald in aa 
opiaion ad drama d to Jaaapb W. Halt, 
o f Waoo, aaaratary o f tha Daaaocra- 
tie ttata Coouaittaa, by the Attor
ney Oenaral’a DesartaMnt today. It 
ia aaid Hale had aald the aatond pri-

^*^L?f^._**^*'P** r y a h ^  of his IpASSENGBR TRAINS ONartivitiaa ia that xaork, ha ia oaa 
o f the aubstantia] ritlscna o f that 
aactioto

W. V. ARE DISCO IfTtm ilD

AbUana, Amr. 22. —  Passangar 
; Craiaa numbars 5 and i  o f fba W i^ -

*w555cin^S^*XT^WrNAiif
nouBcad here today. The trains on* 
arata between Abilene and Wieblia 
Phils, a distanes o f 1$1 milas.

■ An Avalanche reporter i* grateful 
to Telephone Phillipe for an auto- 
niohile trip over to Slaton Tm**day. 
We found everything in that Inisy 
little city jroing along fine and 
dandy, and tlir appearan e < f  many 
buildings under construction look* 
mighty good to u*.

Blatoa ia, like Lubbock, in the 
heart of the greatest agricultural 
country anywhere, and are are glad 
to see the town grow. Friendly 
rivalry between tbe two towns is 
ok, insofar as rivalry is concerned, 
but we srould not want to see the 
ihm r go furrher than tbit. Tlioui^ 
we are always glad to boost Lub
bock we srould not erant anyone 
to think we srould not alao like to 
eee- Slatow grow to Jost -«g~Kirs*t 
prt^rtions as it is at all possible 
under existing circumstances.

Let’s go.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR OT
ROTARY HERE WEDNESDAY

John V. Singleton, o f Wsxshachle, 
district governor ' tft Rotary Clubs. 
18th Diririct, which includes all of 
Texas, excepting El Paso, waa here 
Wednesday and attended the regu
lar weekly lunchson o f tbe l o ^  
club.

He waa accompanied by his wife, 
wbo visited 'a t  the home o f  Mn. R  
A. Pearson aad other relativee while 
here.

YOUNG PREACHER WILL HOLD
SERVICES AT G  OP C. SUNDAY
J. W. McKinney, young Charefa o f 

Chriri preaeber. o f lamesa, srill 
Breach here at tha Church o f  Christ 
Randay in tha abaane# o f J.. T. Smitii, 
tha pastor, who Is taking a vacation 
ia tha hlHa o f Nsw Msxioo aad Colo-i 
rade.

Young McKinney ia aa able preach- 
ar, aad ere are sort that thoM who 
hear him will be xrall plaaaad urMi 
bis sermon.

M iPCU AN Tt AT HOM i~ntOM
^  ImOPPiMG TOUR IN NORTH

Mr. and^^Ato W. O. Otoirtna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Edwards, rstomed 
Thursday from an axtandad viM* to 
northern market centan and • vach-

to be doubted.
Tbey know that Lubbock county 

ia going to make s ahoering srhoa 
the ■
and they know that there is another 
year coming when things srill in all 
' mbability even better than now.
That’* why they are building, re
modeling and keeping it up.

Down to bra.** tack* and facta 
-that are worth considerin'' yon and 
I are about the Inckieat fellosra on 
earth that ww are living in I.uIk 
bwk— the Hub of the Plains.

Cheer up.

EX-MAYOR OP FT. WORTH '  
SPOKE FOR MAYFIELD WEDl

Judge R. P. Milam, former mayor 
o f Fort Worth, spoks hare Wednow- 
day nirtt in interest o f the candidacy 
o f Earl B. Mayfield, for Unitad 
States Senator.

A good bearing sraa ghran him, oo 
much advertfaing had bWa dona by 
tha Mavfield sdpportan, many m  
whom mra bars.

I*. R. Gambia, formarlimarly wHk th j u' ■ 
Equipment Company o f Fert Worth;^^ 
ia now aaristant manager af toRto' 
Lub-Tex Motor Company, srharblta^ - 
hto been employed to help taka c0O  o 1̂ 
o f the growing buaiaem of that ftam ,
Mr. Gambia Is an all-round offlfeai 
man and Balaaaua, and hh sacMI'. 
with tha company wUl hdlp I k l  t. 
yraatly.'t

7 %  tf: w . C ilM iidi ; s r
and R. G  BlanksMldp and 
ratanad lata WadnaadMy

'from an nntomoblla



BROWNFIELD

From H i* H«r«M 
Just about the entire basinesa 

Wpulatimi o i the city of Mer.dow 
wm  in our village Monday tilin g 
to aettie the question of whether or 
aet the public well should be moved 
r t^ t  out of the middle o f the street 
—̂  we understood the matter. 
Soene of them were for reqioval, 
Vut others Just as strenuously op- 
|Med. as. A ey  cpuJd not sell the

old well for pt>st holes at this, tyne 
of year.

Aut Araham returned this past 
week from Eddie, Texas, where he 
was called to attend the funeral of 
his brother, J. L. Graham, who died 
of paralysis July 30. apd was buried 
August 1. He was older than A. 
E.. of thir place. Aut said people 
all over the black land belt were 
suffering for rain just the same as 
the plains people, if not more so. 
He says cotton rhen say it will take 
from six to seven acres to make a 
bale in Bell county.

Mrs. FVed Smith was painfully but 
not seriously burned Monday about

touch
’s Com Rakes
§ : S p O t

or night

noon when she,undertook to start a 
fire in tHe kitchen range, lliere was 
some fire .in the range from break
fast cooking, and she poured kero
sene on the embers which created a 
1̂ ,  and when she undertook to 
fight it, the hot caps were blownignt it, tne not caps 
up into her face. Her face, eye
brows, throat and chest suffered 
the most. She was resting quite 
well Tuesday morning.

E. A. Morgan drove down from 
Lubbock early Sunday morning—  
before breakfast, after, his family 
who had been viaitinf Mrs. Mor
gan’s sister, Mrs. Stricklin fo r  a 
week. They returned home Sunday 
afternoon. ■—

Mrs. Percy Spencer and children, 
o f Lubbock, were here last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Randal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May o f  Lub
bock. were down last week visiting 
their son and daughter, Tom May 
and Mrs. W. B. Downing. This was 
the first time they had been in 
Brownfield for quite awhile.
- Gulhria Cook»,-of 4he dry go«ds 

"firm o f  A .^ " t ? o o 1 r «  Sob, 
the contract to carry mail between 
Brownfield and Lubbock each Sun
day, leaving here at « r  m r
and returning at 4 ;00 p.- m. The 
contract price, we understand, wa.« i 
in the neighborhood o f ,.1600.00 per ! 
year. In order that everything | 
should go just right and to get ' 
Guthrie started out just right. Post-1 
master T. G. Price accompanied him i 

<ion the first trip last Sunday.
Last Sunday wa.s the first time ; 

in the history of Brownfield that i 
the citizens were able to go to the 
postoffice and get their dailies, and 
the patrons of that office have the 
postmaster to thank to a great ex
tent for the servi<e, as he has work
ed tirele.ssly for it.

g s M *  h  makut yaa hmngry, (•• , «M  m« Mrf «  gramt him bawl at Katlagg'a tar 
hraaktaag avary mtarHtngl Bat I  can’ t apara anytarfey, Babbiat hmnaat / can't.'**

Tottcan*t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! 
lh>ur out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’s—big, joyously 
tnown, crisp and crunchy I Was there ever such an 
appetite treat f And, such a flavor I A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re alwa3rs crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes I NONE ARE 
GENUINE W ITHOUT IT ! Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

Shlndte Stein
iutifies

The charm of 3rour bun^low  !s 
g r e a t ly  e n h a n c e d  b y  th e  b e e n m n l f  h e r -  
a a o n io ile  e n d  U e t in g  c e lo r  e ffy g la  b b t e in e d  
w it h  P ee  G e e  S h in g le  S te in —
At the same time this powerful 
w o o d  p r e t e r v a t lT e  p r o t e c t a  t h i n g l e s  
a n d  r o u g h ’ ta w e d  w e a th e r -b o a r d in g  e n d  
p o s it iv e ly  p re v e n ts  d e c a y . I t  d o u b le t  th e  
f i fe  o f  y o u r  b u ild in g s  e n d  eaves  y o u  
c o s t ly  r e p a ir  b ills .
Pee Gee Shingle Stain comes In 11 ettraedve, Boy-tadlpg colors,

•-Smith Lumber
Lubbock, Texas

ralbort Ca.  LMMSa  ̂Krwcoewoeavee
€

. . / j

HUNGER, THE BEST SAUCE
I

Siiucc is UFcil to create an app e-' 
titc or relish for the food. The ri|fht 
way is to look to your diaeotion. 
When you have a pood dipo.«rtion you 
are certain to relish your food. | 
Chamberlain’s Tablets improve th e ! 

I diiO'stion, create a healthy appetit.
' and cause a pentle movement o f the 

bowels.

1*1

Doyle tiarrison and family, and' 
Mrs. .1. A. B1.1 kwell and children, 
reached heme .Monday frofn .Abilene, 
where th< y ha.l been for a week’s 
vi.si* with relatives.. Floydnda He«- 
perian.

-M R .

CORNFLAKES
•r KEUOCC*S KRUMSLES aaA KELLOGG’S BRAN. caJkU ami fcr^U.,1

VAAJGHH, -FARM FRr-TFtfcS 
HOW HE LOST ALL HIS 

PRIZE SEED CORN
BATTERY DEALER NOW

HANDLES ESSEX A HUDSON

‘ Rome time apo aent awi^ for
Pusome pedijfrrerl teed com . Put it 

in a punny a«rk and hunt >t on a
rope aus^nded from the roof Rats; „ne .Tpot it alt---how * r

J E. Conner, o f the Lubltock Rat-j 
<’ry ('ompany, i» now handlinp K«- 
e\ and Hudson automohilra, mak-

ail— now heats me, but they 
did because I pot 5 dead whoppers

kAT
th«- hip business institutions o f the

in the morninp sfter trying 
», S5c,

j 11.25. Sold snd pusranteed by 
' f'ole-My*rick Hnrdwsre k  Implensenl 
j Co., snd City Drug Store

tjr

D o dge B ro th ers
COM M ERCIAL CAR

The car’s long-established reputation 
for faithful, low-cdst service has not 
influenced Dodge Brothers in their 
constant seeking after betterments.

A  semi-floating rear-axle is now pro
vided, em bodying the latest ideas in  
rear axle design. The main housing is 
75 per cent stronger. O ne la rge  
Tim ken bearing at Ih c  hub replaces 
tw o small bearings and gives 100 per 
cent greater carrying capacity. Larger 
ring gear and drive pinion make pos
sible a new,tooth shape, giving quiet 
operation and 45 per cent increase 
in strength . L arger fron t and rear 
propeller shaft bearings more than 
double the drive thrust capacity.

Conservative changes in body lines 
have materially enhanced the attract
iveness o f  the car'^ appearance.

R O YALTY MOTOR COM PANY

Mr. TonnerV p«-r*i»;cnv* in adve*- 
ti«>inp and hfiortinp hia huainea* i* 
i-qiiaU'd only by the efforta he place, I 
hack of hi* work in meeting the re- i 
quireim-nt* of a well advert laed' 
buaineMK, and we are aure that with 
the «ame principle* applied t«* aell- 
ing ca?^ a'a waa niit ha. k 6f the hat - , 
tery huaineaa, the Ea.aex and Hud- | 
•on pe<.f4e wdl find that their Ijih- r 
bock dealer ia one of the hig num- j 
hera in the Texas terrhory.

Wc are glad to know that Mr. 
Conner’s buaineaa has been expanded 
(o Kii h extent, k'n4 -are eonf ieent of : 
his surreaa in the new venture t 

Indications are for a general re-1 
viral of buaineaa in many lines her*. | 
and we are gtad that the people of | 
Luhbock whr> desire the Kaaex and 
Hadaon cars will not he oblged to 
go to Plainview or elsewhere for 
them, as has been the custom here
tofore

The automobile business in Lub
bock is condu< ted on a high Plane of 
friendly competition among tne deal
ers, and the uUeranre of one of the 
dealers a few days ago, *‘ We hare 

good many < ar salesmen bera, 
but it seenM that they art all doing • 
weD, and 1 guess the people of Lob- 
bock are glad to hava ae many aocb 
Srtributori located hera,”  ia car- 
S t^ y  in line wHh publie sentimeiif, 
sad we are rare the gradual las- 
proveaient of financial conditioBa 
throughout the plaina will aiakc that
baainens an the ^ t t e r ._________

TTe that H rC on n er ia get
ting into the automubfle buriaaas in 
L’inbock at the proper tune, a ^  
*lat he arill demonaUrti the fart 
bifure many months hare pasted.

Invcstijfato the

BUICK
Before you buy an Automobile

V A L V E -IN -H E A D

THE STANDARD OF COM PARISOfT
«

Lubbock Buick Co,
Sales and Sefvtce r Phone 796

aorted 
Lynn 
o f  th. 
by re
comm

will V 
Na h>s

Ron

H. t . FOOTBALL TEAM 
DOING CONDITIONING WORKYOU WANT A HOME

aod ■' ' .......
YOU CAN HAVE IT. ! Sensabuagh, cooch o f the

J can make you a loan an the' Lubbock High School Football teaa^ 
y Monthly payment Plan, for the

13lli sa d  A v s . J. L a b b o «k .T «

aasy Monthly payment Flan, for the 
UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANE 
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN, 

and alao
I can Make you a loan with aMall 

annual paymenta. f t  only • 1-S aar 
cant Intereat with good oa or W  
fore option.

I ean aare you from 6 par aeat 
to 10 uer cent of the aatouat o f tkM 
loon during the life o f It over any- 
thing that ia b e iu  o ffa i^ .

Cone la and taft the amttar ovar 
whather you want to buOd now or 
ia the future.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT, 
CITY, FARM AND gAJ^CH LOANS

41

atari' 
principal

CMm m  National
■ T'-'

. 'i.
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ABILENE PAVING SO BLOCKS 
OF RESIDENTIAL STREETS

aragHHBtaaviki-aJ£g?^

Abilene, August 19.— Contraeta 
for the paving of twenty blocka of 
raaidantial streeta have been let 

tin* Ttty 'commTsiiToin. EleVen
Fifth street and nina on Saylea 
boulavatd. The N o ^  Fifth i ^ e t  
contract was awardmi to the Weat

W or^r^She  ̂para'ment*^to*i[»e'*|i ~ lr2 
■hfcbevwl Wraeaalta bttuMhie au a
8 1-2 inch aaphalt eoacrata bara. 
The Saylaa boulavard contract was 
aura 
traotori 
com

- M

t Savlaa boulavard contract wai 
snlad Georg* Oswa, local eofa 
otor. paving to M  aU inebra

for ^ving Hi bMMoB to thoae let 
aonM time f f o  givM thia dtv one 
of the largeat paving aynteau la the 
aUta, it ia claiiaed.

; High S
annoumed Saturday that beginning 
Monday at aaran m. the team waa 

ed on conditioaing workout, 
exerciae to ba taken in 

asriaiBitng, ruaniag and rach work 
aa win graduaRy tougbea the team 
ia order that at the beginning of 
the seaeoB they will be in dupe to 
g*t down to work,

Seaeabaugh ia without paraUal in 
footballdaai aa a coach, and the 
work bia team did laat yaar epaakt 
for hit abiUiy la that work. Ha 
aaya ke ia goiag to auko thoM old 
boya tougher Um  prira flghiera be
fore the Boaaoa opeaa, aa laat tana 
aome o f the faliowa ware aa aaft at 
the opeaiag, t i ^  ia gattiag late the 
hard work, playiag ia a few gsaiea 
without auifieieat practica, they were 
put at great diaaavaatago. and w f-  
fared untold agony from the bruiaea 
received oa t h ^  undeveloped mua- 
clea.

“ Swinaniiiig ia the greataat exer
ciae o f  all, and before that bunch
s m m i w 'w r i K T h e

hardeat jMktHa of tfaa Maaon without 
doing themaelyaf any IrruMimble 
harm,”  ia about the Bmr Mr. Ban

o f
one toT^makeBM

inmy homefolka 
wul let me spend 8 

said, deelarii 
be

acqus 
order

iday at home,* 
ag  M ill the

Seouta, extra *hlfi*|* work sad othar 
activiUea that eSSBnd much o f hk 
time, plua hia efforti at the expresa 
office, thare ia little Uara dragging

ASmiN
Insist on Bayer Package

Ualam you eae the name -B u y ^  
package or on tablota you ago 

lulae Bayer ysod 
uct preuerlbad hy phyaklaaa ouuv 

and proTod sale

I |iMi or %m
4 gettiak the gaan 
t preuerlbad by 

twuat|-twd paara a 
by mflltoaa tor

Guide, 
Toothache 
Earache 
Neuralgia
Arrapt only 

urkkh contains

Baadaehu
Lumbago
Rhaumatiam
Fain, Paia 

"Bayer” ’ poekaga
diractioaa

trade mark of Bayer Heaufaetwa 
o f Monoacetkacidelter of SalieyU-

fity to 
Wa are ,  

taking racif
the tram, and' art

Looks as if  prieoa 
avary ararniag.
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OUR AMBITION IS TO BE 
OF REAL SERVICE

To each and avory cuttomar and our community. Wo aro con
stantly seeking the best facilities with which to seree our 
cgttomori. anjoy many adrantages and.  thoM
who are looking for a banking connection are invited to give 
this bank due consideration.

The officials of this bank offer their advice upon financial 
matters gained from years of experience.

We offer every modern deposit safety facility I
Through us Mr. Vaughn will make loans on farms at 6 per 
cent interest.

Our ambition is to serve well and we are confident you will 
stppreeiate wur-endeavors 'alomy this Hae;—

MtMato
7rcoc*»Ai PCSCRvt̂  

SVSTtM^

M em ber State Goaranty Fond

THE SECURITY STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO.

‘ ‘Wants to Help Those Why Try”

THE LUBBOCK AVALAN CtC. FRIDAY. AUGUST. 25. I92t.
im smocrji’

the calvea at the stock pent Mon
day afternoon.

The News has been requeated to 
announce that Rev. 8. J. Upton, 
pastor o f the Methodist church, will 
preach at the City Tabernacle Sun
day morning at 11:00 o ’clock. No 
services at either the Methodist or 
Baptist church Sunday night. Both 
Rev. Upton and Rev. Dosher will be 
out o f town holding meetings Sun
day night. The public is invited 
to attend the eleven o ’clock serv
ices Sunday at the city tabernat ie.

■ :v.. .

PLAINVIEW

1

TA H O K A
I day, Auiptst 10, a thief broke into 
I an immigrant car containing the 
I household gtKids of (». L. Stephens, 
I and made away with a numlwr of 
j barber tools belonging to a son of 

Mr. Stephens. At this writing no 
trace of the thief or stolen goods 
had been found by the local offi-

From Lyna Caualy Newt
J. S. Upton, pastor of the 

M F.. rhurch, was called to Lub- 
kork Wednesday to hold the funer- 1
al aervices for Mrs. I>. C. Ro»«, who I The Methodist denomination of 
d M  i/i that city Tuesday. Mrs. | Tahoks, closed a fine series of sev- 
Rona IS the wife of Rev. f). C Ross, I cn days meetings at the city taber- 
Methodist minister, well known to jca «le  last Sunday night with large! 
PMiny Tahoka people. The passing: crowds and considerable intend 
away of this good Christian lady i • f ^ ^ ^ ' d  Rev. C. V. Williams, 
will be learned with deep regret by j of .Mclroee, .V. M., ably presented the

From  The New*
"John T . Sinftleton o f Waxahaohie, 

governor o f the Rotary clubs of Tex
as, will deliver nn address at the 
Rotary luncheon here next Tuesday 
at noon. About fifty  R'otarians 
from Amarillo, and twenty-five from 
Lubbock will attend the luncheoj; 
am! Tfim fTaTTah?r o f  Amarillo, wi] 
presifBe at the luncheon. Matters 
pertaining to the three large towns 
o f the Plains will be di*rn««efh- In 
the afternoon there will be a base 
ball game between the Amarillo and 
Plainview Rotary teams, the pro
ceeds to be used for the Boy Scout 
work o f the clubs. The people o f 
Plainview are urged to attend the 
game, for it w'lll he a very intcrert- 
ing one.

j)r. S. .1. Underwood of Hale Cen
ter, was in town today and said a 
ram of three-fourths an inch fell 
southwe.st o f that town yesterday 
noon.

The editor o f the News has a post 
1 ard from J B. .Muxey, postmarked 
on the Mexican side o f the border 
o f California, saying that he and 
his family are having a wonderful 
trip in their <ar, visiting .Southern 
California points. Mrs. .A. H. Lind
say o f Amarillo, is with th.-in on the 
trip from l/os .Angeles to .San Deigo, 
the card says.

The annual week’s outing o f the 
Plainview hoy scouts will l>e held in 
the canyons, in J, H I.<'n<'h’s oas- 
tiire, thirty-throe mile* east o f  the 
city, beginning M -m dav Auguts 2K. 
Mr. Klinger tells u» tha* it is a very 
heautiftil place and convenient, and 
many visitor^ are ev’'** te l to go 
fro.Ti here to see the loiys during 
the outing. _

4
OO DOWN
BALAN CE EASY T E R M S

P u t s  t h i s  B u n o t ^ h s  inymr office

tlMt a liber'll donation was made by 
tike local Methodist people to er*ct 
a borne in Lubbock for this aged

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greene, o {  
Pant, were in Taboka a abort wbile 
Ttae^ay oa tbeir return trip from 
Lobbo<k Mr. and Mra. Green for-

la»ge audiences during the entire 
meeting, and many members were 
re> eived into the church. A liberal 
cuntrihutioa was made up and pre
sented to Bro Williams at the elev
en o’clock service Sunday, and also 
for the vinger, Ernest Patterson, and 
pianist, Mrs 8. F, Reid, at the eve

amriy resided in Taboka. and have servKe. Rev. Williams return-
aMny clone friends bere. He Is ed to his home Monday for a few 
aww agent for the Packard automo-, days rr«t, after which he will be- 
M e K-n another meeting near his home

Although the dry weather con- town 
Maues, fre^ and cotton cropa are re- Jno. J fttokrs, of O’Donnell, pass- . 
aarted to he bolding up well in «d through town Wednesday en -' 
u n a  county, MpecsalTy m this true route to I^thhork on a bu«tness trip. 
m the cotton crop. It U cvimated While here he pla« ed .in order for 
by reliable farmers from different, ( andidste rard» in his race for Piib- 
eommanities that the yie‘d will he i 'ic  Wr gher of the 0*lh>nnell ‘pre-

Mr 8 '

CROSBYTON

aikTwberr from one-tbtrft 
half bale to the acre and th.s with

otir-t mrr. Mr Stokes recetred a nice 
Hurali’ y over the other candidates 

a«t any more moisture. Koster'if| fur th s offi. e in the fir«t primary. 
Weather Bureau predr ts rain f< r . hut liked a few  rotes o f getting a 
the western portion o f  Texas, the I two thirds ma)<irity which com pelled 
kallsi part o f thw menea* mnwtb.-d»-t-b4m to run H n# to. «bw ae one' 
la entimated that Lynn county K ss'ibary
planted a larger coUon acreage thisj 0 »  ar S .mner bought a hun h of 
ywar than evar before and the yield j cows and calves fmm Hal Smgle- 
will be bigger than ever before in j U>n at O'Doanell and were shipped 
Na bmtory. I ia from that point over the Santa

Bometiake dariag tba aigbt, Tburs-j f e  Monday. Mr. Buainer branded

From Thv Review
The West Texas Primitive 

tist Association convened last night 
under an arhor prepared for the oc- 
. Msion near the de|K>t, with Rev. T. 
A. Dunn as moderator A very 
le • *e delegation was present and a 
very interesting and profitahle meet
ing is predieted. About ten preach
ers are in attendance, we are told, 
and ’ there will be three services 
each day, running to Sunday night, 
lommenring at 10 a. m., 3 p. m., 
and 8 p. m. The publie is cordially 
invited to attend.

President W M. Rnmane of the 
Croaby County Fair Association, lut'- 
informed the Review that the dates 
for holding the Crosby County F.iir 
m Croshyton had been set for Sej*. 
tember «Ist, 32nd and 23rd. 'Tbe'-e 
dates were selected for the conven- 

•wf— Rail*.- so- that the RalU 
Fair may be hel«| junt before the 
county fair to enable them to hnng 
their exhibits *>n to Crosbyton and 
a* the close of the County Fair sU: 
of our exhibits armild be carried t**’ 
the Lubbock Fair and then on to

— w’here you can use it to analyze your sale«, 
expenses and profits, check your invoices, total 
your cash and charge sales slips, and handle your 
other figure jobs quickly and accurately.

And there you ’ll find this Burroughs will prex-ent 
so many errors, save so much time and make it so 
easy for you to get the information you never had 
time to g;ct before— that it will be worth more 
to you each month than the amount o f the small 
monthly payment.

.And after this $150 Burroughs has paid for itself, 
it will continue to earn a profit for you during 
your business lifetime.

Whatever your figurlnt job—Burroughs has an Adding. 
Bookkeeping, C,al^latlng or Billing machine to fit It.
And you can gat any Burrougha machine on a small 
down payment and easy terms. Call us today.

AmaritlA CJffk’e,-tW 2 Sooth Taylor-Steaat-------------
Phone 1582

B u r r o ii
A D D IN G  M A C H I N E  C

1
R A N Y

ckage

Lots for 
Your Money
S k o n ld  N o t T em flt T on

USE

C a LUMET
the Economy B A K IN G  PO W D E R
T h a t 's  W h a t  M l l l a i i a  o f  H o n a o w iT o s  D o

—TTiey know that Good 
Baking Pbwder can’t be 
sold for less; that*More 

the Mone3r’̂  meansA jAj

,&ifc ̂ rjki'ai.wjr-r̂ î iiâ

y j ;

M E T S Y T m Calumet means economy. 
The Worid’s Greatest Baking Powder

the Dalian Fair. Thin is a’^splendid 
arrangement .we think, and see no 
reason why we should not have »me 
o f the bext fair* of any county on 
the plain* Let us gv ti> work to 
this point Proper committees will 
he annnuni ed «o«n, »o watch the Re
view columns, but in the meantime 
roll up your sleeves and help us 
make the event a gri-at.auiceiui from 
every standpoint.

J. S. Boyd, one of the trustees 
o f the Wake school, was in town 
Monday afternoon nn business for 
his school district. They have Just 
recently let the contract for a new 
school building snd work on <ame 
is now under good headway. The 
building will he a three room I-- 
shape, 24x128 structure and will be 
• credit to that promreaaive engs- 
■lanity. The School Bewrd will sell 
at public auction Use two small 
bottaea they have been using for 
school purpoaea, an advertiacment of 
which appears elsewhere ia the Re- 
viaw.

The Baptist revival meeting ia 
announfod m the Review week
connaem-ed Sunday with seivitee by 
tha pastor. Rev. B. N. flhepher^ and 
Monday aDernoon Evangelist W. H. 
Sims and Ms xinger, W. C. Ashfewd, 
both o f Abilene, arrived and aervicea 
are being held at 10 a. m. and 8;S0 
p. m. e a ^  day. Large crowds are in 
attendance each aer^ce and the in- 
tarest has been keen from'the start, 
wiUs twenty-eix additions to the 
church up-t<^ate, five by letter and 
twenty-one by Imptism. Interest 
continues to grow and the nieetinc 
will last all next week. Come out 
if you erant to hear some good 
preuehing and singing, and also 
Bring a friend with yen.

Mra. S. T. Heroid eras operated 
on at Lubbock last weak for a throat 
treubla. We are glad to hear she 
ia netting along n i^ y  and hoM her 
former good health may aeon ha rm 
storud.

Whan you faai laty, out of aorta, 
•nd yuwn a groat dM hi tha dag 
tima yon aood Harblaa to atimoato 
yonr liver, tone up your stomach 
and purify yonr bewolk Fries 60c. 
Sold bgr Gi^ I>nid Sloro.

O. B. Seott, tho goaial tta/m 
wuighta and measures inapaetor, ia 
taking a tea day raiiiatkiih and

A Better Commercial Car
The natitm-wkle demand for the Overland 
Commercial Car it the natural tribute to 

extraordtfisry vatoe.
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new for traMnitting intelUgonca 
raaioty—dhat h, until wa grt more 
iiwaBiiipoce to tranaaait.— Ufa.

1. SpeciaUy deaign*d roaunercial chaeaii2. Resu axle designed for haevy kmds (re*
movable shaft).3. Triplez Springs protect fragile loads.4. Maxiinum body tpstce.5. Long frame supporting rnffye body.6. Highest gasoline milesige and economy. 

Lowest price of any three-speed com*
merctal i

COM M ERCIAL
C A R

LUB-TEX MOTOr ' c O.
F. M. PATNB.

to L A J S S E O U h llc K  ^  
IIAVtar MBAUMO aONKY, a
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„  hi' n a u B L -----------------------
Santa Aaoa, Tessa, whara thay
past to apond aome .tima, ia 

M t u f * h o ^  o fo f a return to

adm ataga o f  thair abaaaca 
lag soam tiaM camping oa 
sad  Saa Saha Rhsan.

{&■

Nolaon Lunsford o f Cle 
borr Friday, vhitinf W, C. 
as rmployea o f tha Lull* 
olfkie. Mr. LuMdged ia. 
e lar‘4mBhisimwih*d>laad||NdaKiifil̂
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Catered at the Poetoffice at Lubbock. Texas for 
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____t n^~ths' inteatien e f  -fts -Avahmche 'to
east nflastion upon the character o f anyone, knowingly, 
and tt through error we should,* the management wui

»>reciate having our attention called to same, and will 
dly correct any erroneous statement made.

Avalanche Publishing Co.

J THINOS TO REMEMBER 
Advertisers, conbthutors and all parties inter

ested in the Avalanche please remember t h e s e  
We print die' Tuesday - Avalanche o n 

lisiis, 1 lift p. m TfTtfsr i  OTlihehe 
on Thursdays, press hour 3:30 p m. Please havevu y
eopy for Ideal notices in not later than noon Non- 
days and Thursday Ad changes and copy should 
not be later than 8 KM) a. m., 'Mondays ana Thurs
days It takea a achedule like thia to get your ads 
in the paper in good shape, and helps us give our 
roaders better aervlee, wnich means that the paper 
wtH be o f better aervlceto you, which we earnest
ly desire H to be. We do not want to be exacting 
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex- 
pset ua U> Come up to the notch.

A LL A B O A R D  FOR A  CLEANER LUBBOCK!

‘ T oo  many we fear will remain at home tom or
row and not express their prefference of the vari
ous candidates for the various offices to be sup
plied. There is just as much importance attached 
to the primary tomorrow, as there was on the 2 2  nd 
oT July. The race for United States Senator is 
waging hot. Mayfield and Ferguson are snapping 
at each other, and many people are undecided 
which to support. Jim Ferguson is an advocate of 
light wine and beer, which is only a stepping stone 
to the open saloon. He tried to get this proposi
tion submitted to the people in the primary, but 
cpuld, npt. get by the StsOe Executive Committee. 
H e bolted the Democratic party two yeara ago, 
and tried to put his American party over, and if 
for no other thing to cripple the Democrats and 
put Republicans in power. He has a zig zag record 
on matters of moral nature and the people o f Texas 
should see to it that is not allowed to go to the 
United States Senate. It is a dead cinch that hts 
followers will vote tomorrow ,and his vote will be 
heavy, and it is very important that those who are 
agaHM ■ thfrllT '̂^Te .Tbe wom en
!oT'the State should rise up in their might, and cast 
a decisive vote against him.

----------------o ----------------
PROFANITY ON BALL GROUNDS

In our opinion there is entirely too much pro
fanity on the ball grounds. Language that should 
never be used in the presence of ladies and children, 
and which a great number of men do not appre- memoers sing 
ciate. is freely indulged in on the Lubbock lot. i h, f„re allowing them f o iii <1 
In the last game that was played here betw een ! This is not a bad idea as

♦ •
* ROTARY NOTES ♦

♦

By L. T, klartin
The Lubbock Rotary Club is now 

out of the infant class and into the

that he had a new road to come back 
to Lubbock, which, would take us 
around all of the new4y nsogked 
roads between Abernathy and Hale 
Center, When we got to Hale Cen
ter he drove us down past the Tex
as Kid's Rodeo shows and the depot 
in between the track and the water 
tank, inspected the elevator, but

intermediate class. Division D, of no road could be found out of Hale 
Rotary Clubs in the State of Texas! Center except the one which we had 
are those clubs who have fo r ty : come over, which he finally decided 
members and less than fifty. With j we would have to take. Now we

METHODIST MEETING TO U  
HELD AT MONROE. BEGIN SUN.

Dr. H. C. Duering coming into the [ will vouch for Jed's being strictly
clasic which 1 sober, and I don't feel that you 

now moves our place to C. We will i could pry the lid off in Plainview
have to ^  some before we can g e t ) for anything that would make a 
in eja:^ There are only fifteen j man driva crooked. However, wh6n 
clubs in Class C, which are those we got to Abernathy, the stuff seem- 
clubs having from fifty to one hun- ed to be still working, for he drove 
dred members. Now that the Lub- us to the .depot and down to the 
bock Rotary Club has got into a ; water tank snd elevator in Aber- 
higher class let us try to have bet- j nathy. He w as informed by the 
ter attendance. We are now in bunch that whenever he got through 
.Amarillo’s class and the writer serv.^ making a survey o f these little towna 
cd notice on the Amarillo Club at that we were ready to go to Luh- 
the Mineral Wells convention that | bock. We got through Monroe all 
the Lubbock club was going after j right and reached LuBkock about 
the Rotary Wheel they were nutting' ten o ’clock, p. m. All reported, a 
îp as an atten}lfln£e‘prise> " Letn* afl rvt^  dtty, ; \

get- in Kne. with WtWfTTBT?’ * X  Tfie fdiTbwtng visitors attended 
mnke our, attendance 100 per cent. \ the I.uhbock- Rotarv Ij:»whe«»n; .A. 
This contest started May 1 , but we _ D. Montgomery, Jilr. Peters, Mrs. 
were not officially notified that the] L. C, Montgomery,- Lubbock, guests 
contest was on. t ;  C. Montgomery; Roy Oamhre,

The program was changed this: o f , F- N „  ^ayne ;
from a Fair program to a L)yos"i Wilson, Wendell, Holland, alweek

program given for the benefit of T“ *'*̂ * T. Martin; Rev. H. W.
Distriet Governor John Sin^eton, Burwell, guest of Neil Wright; 'Tem- 
whom we knew had a good message Pl  ̂ Ellis, Lubbock, guest of lA. II. 
f r the club. After the invm-ation. I <Frog) Hilton; J. Frank CaHer, 
' L. Griffin, our song leader, had' Temple, guest of Lubbock Rotary 
iPe members sing communitv . s o n g s  I Flub; J. Rankin Dow, Lubbuek,ngsown to giJest of J. I,. D<iw; Dr. Krueger, 

IS it j Lubbock, J. E. Griffith, I.ubboi k
the Hubbers~and an opposing team, there »«emed | Waxahachle. alt
, 1  I . r i u  ’ j u - .  'he elub members. If you can get l ff '̂ests of Jed Rix.to be an unusual amount o f sulphur and brimstone | --------  -----------
in the air, and the dirty oaths and limy slang of ; , njoys his luncheon hetter. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

con be accomplished for a town. The fact that 
town has a reputation o f this kind has a tendency

Skeeter Hunt introduced ihe visi-j *
Keeping the moral atmosphere o f a place clean i , , ,  , i i j i i i  'J »_• 4 J • t *__ 4L 4 I various and sundry brands was being hurled back Skeeand untainted, is one o f  the greatest things that: 1 ^ 4 1  1 j  1 j  l . i . /■ u u h  cT k* fi.^1 »k>i» ***’ “  forth am ong the players, and relayed by som e . a list of which will be given

o f the fans till the atmosphere was dense with its | “̂ •***' ' '' these notes. He read
vileness. There is no necessity for this. Most all

The Methodist protracted m eetly  
will begin at Woodrow school Imwm 
Sunday morning, August 27, al 
11 a. m. This service of serMaaa 
will be conducted by Rev, Preoboa 
Florence of Bovina. Everybody la 
invited to come and co-operato la 
this meetiM, and help to make it a 
succesa, (^me pra^ng.

Your pastor,
F. R. PICKENS.

NOTICE

Revival meeting at Carlisle, olx 
miles west of Lubbock, beginalag 
Saturday night, September 2, eaD- 
tinuing for ten days.

Evangelist J. Kirby Beulley «g 
the Church of Christ, from Wae«u 
will bring a gospel hearing and sow 
stirring messar'e. Hear him withoal 
fa ll..

"PIONEER WOMEN OF TEXAST,

'The part ptayeit In the early aat- 
tlement and development o f TexM 
is told by Dr. Jarrett D. Ixw in tike 
Avalanche Magaxine Section, which 
will be published September 1 . TMb 
story is interwoven with deeds o f 
vslor, privations, trials and triumpiM. 
Be sure read the utory and tbM 
be'^ankful that you are now livings 
in such a grand old state as is the 
Texas of today.

Subscribe for the .Avalanche .-tad 
keep ^ s te d  on county and state lo
cal affairs.

AT THE CHURCHES

BUY A LOT
See a lumber dealer.
See a contractor.
Then see M. E. Ixwrencc 
Have your house papered and 

j painted before the fall winds Mow. 
. I,et M. E. do it. 62-1

letter to the cluh fnim l^w ience T.
to bring p eop le  o f  the h igher class, while on  the i is no nccrssny lor min. iviom «u  thanking the club for

_____  A 4______________ : i - . __4 A m erican s e n jo y  base ball and attend the gam e flowers sent him while

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * MARRIAGE LICENSES

other hand, vice versa. A  town can easily get a ie was m
i I . 4 " t L 4 *4 • L I lor fhe purpose of seeing it played; and just why 1 the hospital. Ijiwren* »• s.»nl thatroputation for being tough, but it is a much more |____,________________ . while his wounds were not all healed^ t a n o n  tor oemg tpugn out it is a muen more |  ̂ ,h ,, y,- ,, ,, ^ d e d

difficult job to maintain its reputation the other 1 , ,  4 j  4 j  ir j  : up he had gone ba. k to work, and
w y .  In order that we may keep Lubbock in th e  : we cannot understand. If com mon decency he w as feeling all righ.;’ ,«id

things Justa. 1 I L i j u  c i i . 4 i ' j .  "rid a desire to be gentlemanly will not control a ' jo.i ihe loiwerA—maaecI .m : .h o«ld  b ,  v4 0 , cjr«fu l w h .l kind .I.,!.
p « ^ l c  w .  u r , .  <o con .4 h .r . ,  C h oo ..n *  c tiz^n-1 ^ e zM l-n ,.n  will I- » « ',  “ » »  f r - "  h™* "n.l ,n . . .

iw p  IS a privilege that most towns have. If the i . • • • i -n • ' ho.pual.4 c „  -4 -II u .. _____remain as such, to their minds, who will swear in ,! , ,, .bvainess men of a community will show a strong c i j - \ c n i- 4 ko«, ne Wilson was <a ed

Caiwbvrland Prctbjrlvrian Ckwrek.
.Sunday Schoool 9:45 a. m.

Supt., J. ,S. Slover 
Preaching Services 11 a. m.; 8:16 

p. ni.
Junior Endeavor 2:45 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7:16 p. m.
All members o f the church are es

pe<‘iaily urged to offer vour pre#»*nce 
and influence in all these services

Fred (■ Marr snd Miss Paulina 
Ow>ns. Augiist 19, IW22; 8. Sheriar 
Robbins and Miss I,«.|a Bass, Aug
ust 19; Travis Tubbs and nnaMa 
Sims. August 22; Fred II ly.we and 
Miss Gertrude Williams, August 2 1 ; 
J. .Al. Bray and Mrs. Mattie Tanal- 
chael, August 20

J , . . 1 k' u » » presence o f  Indies.cHoposition to encourage only the higher type o r , ^1 . . , 1 c _ 4k 4 lo It and smile. rut a stop toboainess associates, and rather frown upon that '
A  few women will listen 1 . in-tni.-t .loe Griffith

u|v>n 
nto the

With almost lOO i>ercent increase In TO AID YOUR FEF.T
attendance in• t ......... ......... ........ . S..S favtt'iKiamt R* in 1411 departments in-

russin on the kr.ow b-dge of Rotary, w hi< h he did . eluding the mid-week prayer service, W'c recommend Blue Star for all 
foot trouble. su< h as hard *>r^ n e s s  awmc.aie., ana ramer irown upon ‘ noi , ^  j languid. If a man , ei us r«l y ur very best effort to  ̂ ^

doss that U likely to discredit the high-class busi-, , ^ 1 r *k -4 i.omne Kotarv navs stri. t attentton' tVi. ihl  ̂corns, buniona. sweaty feet or «e-4 J- • .L -4- I . .d e c e n t  people of the community. joining nniar> pays wru i anention make this the gientest years work; . f ,, . . *
iMMs standing in the community we can keep it  ̂  ̂ . whsi Uoscoe te s him he can not: in the history of the Lubbock con- ' , 1? '  i l ’w ^
thus, and the same is true of the citizenship in p ri- ' 
rate life. The city authorities can like wise be of

u« r ciuien ; fc. 4 gitjj.n, and this I believe you i t îSannJ a man. Hr-wv PTcw*»iifznr j t-ma. roison A)ak Old Sores and
i ... .... history

, u ■ hi'lii but bci-ome a hett« r citisen •
TT>c_Fair Committee is  working 4*wg h««Ts -jti8t , . ,  -w <

v(mbipT,z,z p i s . 'n o w  i„  .K .p . fo , .h ,  ( .i , .
e are glad to know that our present mayor and premium list has been arranged and is now in the from the club members. Chairman the services that are proving so help-'

cooncil, is making efforts along this line. W e have hands of the Avalanche job  department where it is of the entertainment lommittec had | ful to many, t ome to the church
loom ed that of late a number o f men and women being rushed to completion, and will be ready for /> taboo on eneo^s, or they on the »orn«r of loth Rtreet and

Visiting friend, remember a he*rty j ‘Ln'rha. ^ ‘ p | e ! l « n t ^
I.uHImm k Drug Company,

r>0-62t

isave been given to understand that their presence ■ the public in a short time. Other arrangements 
•re not only desired, but it has been frocibly im- are being rushed along, and the fair this fall will 
preaaed upon them that their actions in Lubbock put on an altogether different appearance to what 
ia not going to be tolerated, and as a result our it has ever has. h will be larger, the buildings will 
city has been rid of several very undesirable char-; be better, and there will be a much larger range 
•cters within the past few weeks. Our officials of exhibits than ever shown. More county exhibits

A-uuld have kept the Home Brc% ' Avenue O. 
Q iHrtette singing all through th« j _
I;tii hcon hour .lohn Singleton, Dis- 
t'let Governor o f Rotnry, in th«- 
> Into o f Texas, wh<>s*> home is m 
tS axaha< hiv, uas then introdureit.
Ill" talk to the I luh was not only- 
very instivictive but inti-rcating a«

CHAS W ROBERTS THANKS 
LUBBOCK CO. SUPPORTERS

Mrs. Hamilton o f Ixm e«« (■ her* 
in a local sanitarium and undaw 
went an operation the first o f  Uk* 
weik She is reiHirted t̂ i be doing 
nbely at thts time.

.Se-kgraves, Texas, ,Aug 16, 1922. 
T<) my Friends and Supfiorters:

To every man and woman of the 
119th la-gislative I)istri> t wh<i cast

Will McKml 
your vote for 7 '( o

jsnll apprectat* 
unly Treoaurer.

62-1■ry
•Ikould certainly have the wholesale backing of the will be entered and there will be more community well. The first club organized in
ckkenship o f this city in this work, and not only and individual exhibits this year than last. The Texas, was Represents-1 Never be content with feeling
back them up in the work, but assist them in every fair i» growing._ and L ^ b o c k  is going to be the * „ membership of ov«r **'• recent primary e l e c t i o n ,  j that it is your neighbor who is d o -

k are four thousand. His Ulk dong boys * " ’T t^nk . »"» g o ^  whne you are aunding by»y pomible. to carry out the program of clean- fair city o f the Plains. The people o f Lubb oci
out this class o f folks. A  few putrid spots still standing by the directors, and while it will be a . work was fine and the Rotary j nomlnaP^ I did!***** admiring his aelf-dental

«XWt in and around l^hbock , according to reports, ' hard pull for several years, when it is once eatab- j h^^'p^oi^arJ^for tlw friends enough to more;
what is generally considered the high-class homes, lished, and thia stage is rapidly developing, it will i matter of at- »"• fef all the time and'
and these too, should be handled without gloves be one of the great attractions of the Southwest tendance he said that we should not I *̂*̂ »?*'  ̂ never for
and in an uncompromising way. As long as this Stay in there directors, you xsdll see a fair that will try to build up our club unless * encoursgemen you
high-class set is allowed to operate, unm olested., »land high.in  rank with the big fairs of the Stat e ***̂  Rotary iw the. -  .,1 ,_. , --------  f I- I It- .1 z . individual before he comes into the
$2 wd) bring feproach upon the name o f the city and in the very near future.
community, and certainly the report should be fer- ---------------- p ............ .
feted out by the cfficiaU of thia town, and such' i^ e  Lynn County New. complain, that the 
rottenness brought to an abrupt end If there is cham ber of Commerce in the city of Tahoka is not 
any way m the world to nd the town of such, functioning. It is very important to the growth and 
ebar^ters or .traighten them up. let a have the development of a community that the machinery 
■remedy applied.  ̂ keep, the town moving, be kept in first claw

--------- o . working order. The Chamber of Commerce is cer-
DEM OCRATIC PROSPERITY VS. REPUBLICAN tainly one of the moat important organization, of

again plsi'e my ooi

rlawification f  a PohUc. x^l smile
uuld make the .ttead-l>'."<''y “ P*?"

club. TTie man that just came to 
vtle luncheon often enough to hold 
hia memberahip 
to leave his 
man who would make the attead 
ance better The individual who was 
larking in his attendance kept the 
Twr' entMge of the attendance ioxm 
in the club. The club that did not 
insist that the individual attend all 
meetings was also, keeping the Di

DISASTER the com m unity for the furtherance o f the general i or clasatfivation in the atato- -  ̂ ■ from making good showing, and theinterest, of the town. Even if some of the old moaa-

ao heartily gave me
And some day. if the time and 

rirrumstani-ea aeem favorable, I may 
litH-al destiny into 

naxt time 
more 
thoae

arho voted against me I bear ao 
malice or ill will. I probably de
served to lose. Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
summed up my phUoae^y of Ufa 
when she said, “ What Ever la, la 
Beat.”  1 have no swan aong to- 
sir«. 1 mode a cleaa race and lost. 

I Aoli go to the University oa
________  j different clasi^ who didn't .how ,  j and t j ^  try to

The estimated wealth of the United State. » ° > “ ve a paid T ' "eW of » r ^  to thS’ V o S T ^
t Wmakal ansa Phi ̂  al ■ t /̂ A>amMWMs _ dTest Tezoa I Mmll he g C l indeedwhen Prerident WU«>n went into office in 191)  ^  community

■ It d o e s  n o t  n e c
ktf>epin̂

rily make it a true eUtement. ! ®" ***• Oovwit-$ 1 65 ,00 0 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 ; It increoeed to $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,- ' •’T'*^*^*'*^ • *‘ ****\̂  V ^  ^  make a good ahovring interna
0 0 0 .0 0 0  in eight years o f Dem ocratic r u l e - ^  . E verybody a b u « n ^  la n obod y  a buainew hence UoomUy. The mow of n. can moka
gntn of 1115,000.000.000. The present eatim .t-! ■! ■Pf'*”  »o cornmimity ^  about
« d  wonltb o f ’ the 'Unitled ^ t e s  U $225 .000 .000 .-:**T * ^  *^ anylhitig we know of. T a h oU  or no

attn adnnee —to— IdtH-per—rent.' 
If by any chance we happened tr be

000— a loo. o f $75,000,000,000 in f ir t^ rm o n ih i i and_ develop as W
- RfipubHcan nde.

Since the Republican power was voted into 
power in November, 1920, the American farmer 
•lone have suffered a loss of near $30,000,000,- 
000.

The Republicans promised the counirv PROS
PERITY; they have given it ADVERSITY.

Tbey promised to stimulate agriculture and 
business; they have given an industrial panic and 
dootroyed our foreign markets. Foreign trade de
clined from $13,500,000,000 in 1920 to near $6.- 
000.000.000 in 1922.

They promised to reduce taxes; they have 
ebifted taxes of -the multi-millionaire and profiteer- 
b i g  class to the smaller taxpayers without lifting 
taxes or reducing them. Repeel of the Elxccoa 
Profits Tax relieved the Big intereeta of paying 
$450,000,000 in taxes; reduction of the Kigheot sur
tax relieved them of paying $6I,5(K),0M.

They promised to reduce the high' cost of Ihr- 
b ig ; tbey have given a Profiteers’ tariff bill which 
btoreaaet the high cost of Ihring, and mokes the 
inrmcr pay $5 on everything he buys for each $1 
•f ‘jirotection” he gets.

They promised to reduce the expenses of the 
government;, they have increased expneea of 
running the various departiMnts of the govern
ment (1923 budget), three years after the war 
$536,000,000 compared to 1915, three years be-

j ahoaid without the old oT some organized^ effort. their regular meeting which weuld 
count for attendance in the hoew 
club. District Governor Singleton

y »■Don Biggers, formerly o f  Cisco, o f C olorado .; Plainview on Tuesday ia at
of Abilene, of Lubbock, o f Eastland and possibly I tendance of the Inter-city nweting 
other places, but now of Fort Worth, is on the Re- rii*’ Rotary Club composed of 
p u b llcn  „  4 c . „ d i d « ,  .h ,  . ( I k .  o( A , , i . '
cultural Uommiosioner. I he Kotsn A dvan ce ban . . .  . . .
the following to say regarding Don and hia candi
dacy: “ Mr. Biggers has been affiliated with most 
o f the political parties and radical movements, ex
cept the Ku Klux Klan, once or more timea, but 
thia is, we believe, hia first or second Republican 
line-upa. Don is one o f these sports who will ’ try 
anything once.’ ’ ’ ______

When winter rome« will root be 
far behind?— Wall Rtreet Juunud.

Mi
Vefc-a;
IBth

m Ms Huff’
Stadlo vriTl open 

Phone No. 20.T

People coetemplating a u ie ^  
ought to stick around. Wa wfll 
have some fun naxt winter.

Man who aril] fly from Great 
Britain to the U. 8.. must be ia • 
big hurry to borrow money.

WANTED— Clean cotton ’ ragx 
Bring them to the Avalanche and 
get the cash fo r  them. 61-4f

The stingiest ____  ___
M cheaper to awrry tiwa

wa know
figured k M cheaper ( 
to buy a phonograph.

to be counted as a hninhla private 
ia tfw ranks of tiuiae who ore aaek- 

to- batId-^.-yenh-aieitisaliiin an 
tbeaa broad and fertile plains. It 
■ball be my aim ^ d  purpose to yovr 
■feptp trltbsld TB« 'Banda o f  our Be- 
preaentstive in bis fight fo f a fair 
and lust eonsideration e f the needs 
of West Texas.

I rewisin, yrstefuDy yours,
CHAB. W. tOBERTS.

Tariff makers have a high 
caption o f tariff dntiea.

Will McKlnli 
▼ote ioc..

68.1
Thera ore la bnofnaas, three t M i^  

“ •eeeoiry— knowledge, tamper, and 
time.

>ne of the best luncheons it bad 
been hia pleasure to eat for soaM- 
time. There were talks by our pres
ident, Jed Rix, of Lubb^k; H. C.

REVIVAL MEETING AT FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"In the Good Old Summer ‘now** 
was teritten in winter.

Pipkin o f Amarillo, and adt^reos by 
Joon C. Singleton, Gov 
18th District of Rotsi

The Chamber of Conunerce is receiving some 
os fine samples of farm produce, fruit and vege
tables at one ever saw. and there is going to be 
stuff on exhibiboa at the fair from this and other 
counties around here that will open the eyes of 
folks who do not realize the wonderful produc- 
tivences of the South Plains.

After all. in the Lubbock ooction the proepecta 
for crop yield is juet about os good, if not • little 
better than most any other section. There is go
ing to be a heavy demand for forms this fall. Fact
o f the matter there are Pboplc in our o ffice  every

rv. All thoss 
hearing these men talk could not 
help but be better citisens o f Ro- 
tarisns. I am sorry that spocs will 
not allow me to givs tbs iodividual 
talks of these oien. Vocal selectloas 
by a mixed quartette, compomd of 
Mrs. ArtUs Peterson. Mrs. R. W. 
O'KiBefe, Mr. Matt Cram oad Mr. 
Jacob Burke^ with Mrs. Guy Jacob 
os accompanist, were rendered. It 
is well worth one's drhra from here 
to-Plekrriew and back to hear thsss 
good people sing. Tiekete were fur- 
niahqa oil Rotarisns to attend the 
picture show. A hell game between 
Amarillo Rotarisns and the Plain- 
view Rotnrians at the boH pork 
was an interesting fsa to iv  o f the 
day. The score for nine inniim, 
was 28 to 17, in favor o f Amorluo. 
Jed M m. i>P“ f^   ̂ challengs for the

The revival meeting at the First 
Prcsbjrterian church opened Wednes
day eveniag under most favorable 
circumstances. A spisndid first 
night congregntioa assembled te 
hear Dr. B u rv ^  preach, and It Is 
gratifying to note that he seems to 
be at hia vary host at this time. 
His sermon Wednsoday was tokoe 
from Romans 1:1 ehd he •roochod 
a very forceful message to nis hoar- 
ers, urging them to oTm  themsslvea 
unoor the boanor o f jeeee, oncour- 
ogiog them in every way peeeiWe 
to continue doing greet w on .

Servicos will continoo for eome 
time, beginning promptly at ten 
o'clock in the morning oad at eight 
o ’clock in the eveniag.

BUY A LOT 
Bee a lumber dealer.
Bee a eontrertor.
Then see M. E. Uwrence, —  
Have your houM papered and 

painted before the fsU winds blew. 
Let M. E. de iL 8$.|

'O I

A man on a vacstioa 
money aeddantally 

at home, 
a

Veto for WUI McKinley fer Gem 
ty Treasurer. gg .i

^  $ t ;GW);G0 0 .0 00  iricrl

A  poultry buyer told us yesterday thsî  chick 
CM were hard to buy juet at this time. He drivee 
-tfirough the country and imye the farmers are ,uo- 

a great many of thehr chickens for jromilv con
_______stwl nnt offosil
Ipdto con fiden t that there will be a greater de 
MO&y for ch ickeM  this fall than avar before. Moat 
mi the people in thia eectioif xvill have an abundance

profit mush ky *
Itry.

People whd have rooms to renL furnished or 
unfumiihed, should let it be known 
columns
room in town if we had a list of them. Our 
.fied coljliiin ^  ‘ ' <

anw piay 
iDOn’t take

More buatneae houeee will be needed usl taka 
care of thoae who want to enter buoineae here. There 
is more building ^ in g  on here.jaow than any 

the Plains, but the
mora wa need.

more we build, die

) J.Hhhgafci
Rotarlane.nbboek Jtotariane. 

this score os a criterion 
(or their plsjring. for believe me, 
they are lome hall players, and I,uh-they

will have

The fotlowriig niemberx from Lub-

 ̂ n, R. M. Martin, jr .'A . Medlorlt. 
Dr. H. C. f e r i n e '  E. L R-'b-rts'in. 
James L. Dow, Oscar PhilFps ana 
L. T. Martin. The Distri t Governor 
John Vr-Bkigieton, T t^m rd

. JVe will apprecUto four coming 
out and worinipping with us, ana
oaoure you

orshipdng with us, and 
that Dr. Burwell has a

4(tor a Palm Beach Butt la eloam- 
a I fv  timea the ewaer haa na mom
cvnWae Mmrt dreeaeo.

message that vrill do you good.
eordioUy invited to ot-You ore

tend, sad we will exert every effort
to msko you comfortable

This Is a fina • 
basahall. mys the
aew window panaa.

osaa for _____
omn who puta

unuuiTAOis.  ̂ _ 4  - 4 -  McKiniM StiU
— Church Reporter.  ̂^ ojĥ , LollLiftr

KINDERGARTKN SCHOOL TO 
BE CONDUCTED IN LUBBOCK

8S-1

Mr. Md Mrs. |L LTYrost, formw- others.
Incan,

ibbock several we
noma. arrived 

andjst
______ ion ia speech is ssore thaa.......................... .........................

ipE

Aaother college hoe given Hard
ing an honorary dogroc. Ho xril 
aooa reoemhie a thonoometor.

Happtneee is on# thiag that eaa 
be increased by giving part ^  it to

In comganyjrith Jed Rix. Jsmex L.
Dow, Duering, Os a* Phillip 1

new home, whi| 
Runt schooL 

Mr. Proet is

he built near

a contractor and

Vote for WUI McKinley for Coun
ty Treasurer. Bt-1

rernor hniid^r ppj will fftii««r that woikf- 
'h»Wo'’W!UTe Mrs. Froit is contamplatinf

snd Ia T. Martin. Jed infonnsd ua found.
opening s kindergarten here ns soon 

a favorable location ion be

Bring them to the Avalanche nd 
get me coMi for them.

Read the CLAI

r̂L' • V ' ^
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S' <

There is no frock more dainty or appropriate for a bright Autumn day than a stylish Gingham Dress. We have 
a large range of Gingham in deep, rich tones which are the most popular for Fall. A Nationl Gingham Week 
attests the Nation’s ready acceptance of the favshion.
About 8.000 yards of all Pretty New Ginghams already here for you to select from— BUY GINGHAM NOW!

All 25c grades in beautiful pat
terns, fast colors, only--------19c

All 30c Gingham, special for 
Gingham W e e k ........... ........23c

Good value of regular 50c grade 
only : __ _________ _____ __.39c

All 75c Gingham for______ 59c

National Gingham Weelc Closes 
Saturday, September 2nd

rU*]

Just .what you will want for school 
dresses of Marshall Field’s quality, 32 
inches wide, regular’ price 35c, Ging
ham week, o n ly __________________ 2&c

You will n«rd d r f—f  for Fall and for School m> take advantaffr o f the b i* aavin^a thia week.— W e are KettinR lots of pretty new merchandiae in every d e 
partment and it m aaay to aac the quality is better than ever, and we are offering you quality goods that will give you full service for the m oney you spend.

BARRIER BROTHERS **Dependable Merchandise^  ̂ *

-m
_  Save Gold Bond Stamps. Barristr Bros,. Martin d  Woleotts

IP

Aagnai45.»

JOIN HANDS TO BUILDUP
By Laooard WilKaagton in Star Telegram

5X-I

Tiaw*

Deaweracy is a form of gorvm- 
amnt dertriag its powers fr»ai the 
people, ceatauUed and managed by 
Mm people la Mm iatartsta e f Urn 
people. Uader a denmcrac|r Mm l»- 
tasista s f  a l  Urn people are para* 
meuat. Tbay precoda tim iatareala 
o f  a«y particular claaa or sectian ef 
the people.

In Hs practical workiag, ^ ifo *  
eracy I* we rule o f the majority 
v i t h ^  rights o f tlm ninerHy pre- 
%aeteC la spirit H mast aot he the 
geeemmeat merely ia the iatcrepts 
e f Mm amjority bet goeeraamnt in 
Ike iateteats o f all tim paaple. In 
practice tbs maioriCy baa Mm power 
la d^-ide srbat k  b e ^

But the rights e f asiaoriMea mast 
ha respectad. Else we weald hare 
a tyraanp of the amiority. Certada 
great pnnripbm e f the guvemamat 
aad hamaa freedoas and Urn rights 
o f asaa have been agreed upon. 
They are eaahriaed ia the coasMto* 
Mon and protect tka rights o f Mm 
minority agataat aggresalea by Mm 
ausiority o f Mm asomeat.

nhm prsasat ladualrlal aitaation ia
a tast t ^  ***"gwSwm aS*

from more than oae 
dacHs whather Urn 

■taraali of tha va
Ity a f ^  paopla ara to ha 
apaa tg a ooataat hatwssa
parativsly smaB aactloaa e f aur 
dtlssnahip.

At Mm aaam Mam « a  moat d»- 
hatmkM whdikar aught aad powar 
airf tha auii— alatlaa o f waiAh eaa 
flout tha hnm af tha p a e ^  with 
kapualty aad Jaopardiaa tlm rights, 
af thoaa adw toST But

’ BILL STEVENS. JB. AT ' Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Stone.
HOME FBOM COLORADO i Born, to Mr. and .Mr*. J(w D.̂  

■■■' 1 Ham*, of Wichita Pall*, Sunday,
Bill StewAs, Jr., returned Wed-1 August 13th, a girt. Mr*. Hams 

, nesday to bis place la the Citisen* | will he remembered here a* Mis*
- .National Bank, after a three week* { JereJiaa Gibba. 
i aheenre, having been on a tour —---------------------
, through the interesting section of 

I trial warfare are mounting to a l-! Cotorado and New Mexieo, and we 
j Bsoet unbeiiavable figure*. j are giad to know that the trip waiI Industrial poare can only come an idaal one, aad oa^yed greatly.
! through mutual respect aad aa aa> | Mr. aad Mrs. C  a. Boyett and 
derstaadiag o f each oMkar'a prob* | son Rayamnd, o f Bmwnwood. snd 
learn aad ^ u g h  a firm detanaiaa*i Mr. Stevens made tha trip lo g g e r .  
tioA la arriee at a stata o f aboolate! the young men having haan dam- 

iiosSES and co-operation. H cannot j  mats* at the Brjmnt iM hool in Fort 
jhe raacbed through discord, mutual T▼•»rt!l.

rreriminationn aud elfprd to puti ----- ----------------------
something over ea the other mar. !

k  win cuam through Mm granttng 
at fair and adequate wages and Just' 
working cooditiena hy Mm empioyer*, i aad through ro-operation aad honast ^

J prchjoUon aa the part o f Mm am-! 
plosa*. OrgAtiizAtlon and discipline 
will be necessary on both smcs-

* REAL ESTATE« TRANSFERS ♦«

SEMINOLE

a ISM to
mlatials of 
Ih  triad fro

quaalton 
violaiMo,

From The Seotinol
The editor and his wifa. after flve 

. . . .  i„  .  ilgnl) bou*e-Amaahing Um unions will not bnng kaaping in Mm rooms at Mm Senti* 
peaca and good feeling, salmtage on nel office, are moving into their 
OMtortal* or time will not do it  m w  boam. which has just baen com- 

Anmrlcane have i^b ltsh ed  a high p|«tvd on the loU weet o f the ..ffi 
sUndard of bvine T l ^  prafOT high Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Miller and 
wagM aad t ^  high prices Mmt are • daughter, atxomiiahied ^  Mr. and 
Mm i ^ i u ^  rasulk to low wage* j Mrs. Barney Tranmal, all o f Lo* 
and low PFiC^ raw an^loyers; nmta, vmted at the heme of Mr. and 
wUl not pay high wages if ara Mrs. A. J. Daw Mm ftrat o f Mm w 

laUa and siaady Mrs. Millar to Ur. Daw's sister
J. W. CbiMars Mite week sold 2«7 

Mmsp to B. H. Tqmar, o f Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Mfsl Marvin Sartin diad at her 
hoosa XO milaa northaast o f Lovi

it ta Evan ___ wa are
indu^tol

feoltob amn

Mm midst 
tlmrs is

labor and 
■ «

mnta 
whols
Tha world to wnm^ir to

u d  Vto d IcH U I ^  war. Il 
>uld strlvs as aarnasMy aftar l»- 

peaoa. Great os arq. the 
of war, the loaaaa o f indum

ay ar
ured o f a reaaonabla and steady 

production— if Mmy caa ha sura o f 
efficiency.

Hera lies the posaibiltty o f achisv- 
ing industelal peace. Let the s p M  
of motaal respect and 
he f sgtarsd. Than let 
bar aadartaka to

ad
wM

will flow  
atsady wmU thaoRi^kpwt Mm year 
under jaat toM BiB eandHlons and 
at a fair m 4  w m r I wage, o  

'Omt to a 0 1 1 ^  sokition, aaay of 
attainmant, aaoapt far one thing—  
buauui aatura. Tat husaan aatara, 
al bottoak ia sound and JoaL The 
spirit o f God. has boiB on the earth 
••d in IhadhwkFwr'BW Bt-'" K

oar aanarcasa to
o f crnftsaiaRMito 
^ t t s  o y a j i i ^

beast of Loving- 
tfiL ..Thursday morninfr August 1(L 
and was buried tha foO^iim day at 

Mrs, Sartin was 25

i i ^ ^  

have

^  to 
from a 'm u tf world?

____ of labor a M  capitsd
onmatehed oiBMlBnity to* 

china*mad

lungla. can

In odr c a L .  paopU as}s<niInBt law and order, against puW
He paaca and walfars that selfish
men would concoct for .eelftoh ends.

Wwnt thing about bad habits are 
they are se nice.

aW at Urn tiam of bar death,
IsRvaa a haait-brokan husband and 
four BMla children, and a boot eg; 
relatlvee and- frlonda to moorn her 
untimely death. Tka Ijuadar

motbar,— Lovingpon Lender. 
Work was ilBrtid Mito

W.
Rickards a n i W. R. 
recently purehaaad 
They will each erect 
site, Mr. Richard* 
tlrsL

home
being

Wm: 
having 

property.
on thie 
started

thto. vtoiting
■ h a *

_ .  , formerly lived here and 
has many friends in Beminole who 
would be

and b L ra S Y w T 'A rS lon sa ^  
hakfi luft Friday morning for their 
hoss* In McOebee, Arhansa*, afttt 
oponding a week as tbs guaats o f

P. A N. T. Ry. Co. to R. T. Ang* 
lin, loto 8 and », Mock 175, West 
Park addition to Stolon.

J. L  Btnbhsm et u* t# RL L. 
l^mN-rt. 29.8 seres o f n o t^ vcit 

T-4 se tton 11, block D-7, certifienta 
No. 467.

W. T. Boone et ux to J. A. Huff, 
lot 4, block 110, urigiaol town of 
Lubbofk.

C. D. Smith et ux to J. H. Fore
man, lots 17 snd 18, Mock 180, 
urtapnal town of Lubbock.

M. I. RoMey et al to H. R. Rob- 
Icy, lots 9 and 10, Mock 3, Overton 
noaition; lota 18, 14, 16 and 18, 
btock 84, Overton addition to Lub
bock.

H. S. RoMey et ux to R. C. Mow 
ery. lota It . 14, 15 and 18, black 
24, Overton addnion to Lubbock.

R. O. Moore ei ax to J. L, Pierce, 
block 49. town of Abernathy.

S. T ln l»  to O. U Stoton, survey 
3. Mock iL

T. J. Bratchar et ux to J. T. Law
son, lots 11 a ^  12, block 231, o f 
orMnal team of Lnbbeek.

P. T. Dyaort ei ox to C. Cowart, 
toto IL aad IX, Uoek tXO, nrigtoal 
town o f L nbbo^
_ A .  F. McDonald et ax to B. 8. 
■uafpovo, part aeetlon 1, Block O, 
nertulcata No. 518,

C. E. Howard to Lubbock lado-
nndont School DtotricL l o t ^ t  (

*• *W«^**o*^ addfeon
ia Mm death at this good wife and! Ban noaoB to K. SaadovM, let 

8, h|oe|l 18, Wbl Tubbs addition to

Park addition to Siatun.
G. L. .Sledge et ux to W. E. 

Smart, (ort loU 1 and h, block 82, 
original town o f .Staton.

C. C. Hoffman ct ux to S. John
son, lot 4, and we*t 1-2 lot 5, in 
Mock 87. West Park addition to 
Slaton.

W. E. Smart H ux to S. Sciman, 
part lot 5, block 82, original town j 

' of Slaton.
I O. C. Belt et ux to W. A. Bacon, 
j et al, lot 1, block 131, original town 
o f Lubbock.

1 P. L. Hubbard at ux to H. D.
; Talley, lot I, and uorth 1-2 o t lot 2,
I aLXE ___________ ŴB-i VIVPA tefv, OlFwTIe iWBIXfU ■OOgTTOll
> Saton.
I W. S. Hodge* et ux to C. E.

Maedgen. lots 11 sad 12. Mock 89,1 
! West Paih addition to Stoton. 
j C. E. Msodgea to W. & Hodge*, 
j lots .5 and 8, block 2, Roberts sub- 
I division to Overton addition to Lub-
I b ^ k .

A. J. Tucker et ux te B. R. Oaten, 
j lota 6 and 7, block 58, original town 
!o f  Lubbock.
• A. Ij. Noble to A. H. Howard, 
lots 17 snd 18, Mock 47, Overton 
addition to Lubbock.

Q. O. Helm et ux to H. W. Aos* 
Mb, lots 6 snd T, Mock 110; lots 
5, 6, 7, aad 8. block 111; loU 7 
and 8, blook 109, West Park addi
tion to  Stoton.

P. W. Groee et ux to L. C. Bttto, 
lots 8 and 9, black 44, Overton ad- 
ditiOA to Lubbeck.

J. P. Crump to A. R. Helbar, 
lot 19, block 227, orl^nal tosm m  
Lubbock.

J. P. Becoa to C. M. BolUagar, 
loto 8, 8 aad 7, Mock 100, Ovartou 
addition to Lubbock.

A. C.* Soadevs et ox to Mrs. L 
Humpbrajk lete 6, 8 aad 7, Moclp, 28, 
o r i g M j i i ^  of-Lubbock.

H. T. Council to A. W. Jackaen,
lots IS, 14 and 11, Mock 70, origia- 
a| Lubboek.

E. IvJfoey to A. W. JtoahpHalola

A. M. Hensley K ux to L. M. 
Duggan, all lot 3. south 16 feot o f  
lot 2. block 8, Overton addition to
Lubhoi-k.

P. C. McCoy ct sJ to Labboeb 
Independent School District, 4 octaa 
o f northwest 1-4, section 11, btoelk 
E-2, certificate 58. *

• FOUTICAL ANNOUNCl s

blockp. v:
tows

to LuMiichti lots Hi  to 1 ., 
I.nriginal town o f Ui|ha4lL 
Wittiams et ux to W. E  

lot X, Mock 61, original

____________ E X B tto m  T. Klm^
bro. Iota 8, 7 aad 9, Mock iX l, 
original town o f Lubto^.

C. R. Quinby et ux to C. W. 
MgiMk Iota 11 aad 12, block 288, 

tow n,of Lubbodu

friends and at-{lot 1* Mock~48k^ additioB

i .  J. Entoon St ux to J. L  Han 
kina, 188 acres o f south 1*8, survey
?»^bi»ck_^Dk7,............ ... ....... _̂___

lot t l .  Mock 
to Lubbock.

U , Overton
awwf?
addition

derson, let
_______ TSŜ

lock 111, West Park

A,* L Kuykendall et ux to Ora 
Knyhandall, let 8, bisek 84, West

ef lAibbock 
301 Cato 

lota t aad 
ton additioB to

hiags to A. M. Dunlap, 
V b k ^  118( South Sla:

F«*

Foe

pT f . b r o w n . Lobboea.
' RemlecMoB 1 
r^EORGE W. FOSTER

Ceooty Altorooyi 
OWEN W. MeWnORTRB '

’ •»» Clevk mt Tb# DtotHol C»mrr$
LOUIE F. MOORE

F .,

CeoM* Cloebi
HERBERT STUBBS

Coool* Trooaorevi
J, 1  SIXIVER. 
WILL MeUNLET.

Sborttfi
R L  (BUD) JOHNSITNI

Toa CsBasfaei 
SAM sracBS,
(Ra alaettoa)
A. J. O Lhik,

Fee Caunto Xopaetaiaa
i T r . HATNES, 
(LabUak)

Poe r onstakbh Prod oct’jWo. li
4̂

Fov
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DRUGSTORESERVICE
OiffenI Here YOU ere 
loltT  Whater^ you* vraBt 
of VB you getl It is the aim 
of this store to give you 
more attention and better 
service than any drug store 
in Lubbock. Bring your 
prescriptions here I

EASTMAN KODAK 
. HEADQUARTERS

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

> THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE.

- ■ \ I
' f .  *

FRIDAY. AUCUST. 25. 1922.
Harik

Interesting Account of the Early 
Settlement of Donley Cburity and the 

Life of Some of the Pioneers
It is not allotted to every man 

to live out his four score years and 
still remain hale and hearty. Thos. 
S. Bugbee, pioneer and wealthy .cat-as vs V/ w  ̂ a os s svs ssa was ̂  os w
tleman o f Donley county enjoys this 
distinction. Recently he and his
wife celebrated their Golden W ed 
ding at their spacious home in this 
city.

Starting put at the tender age o f 
thirteen to make his way in the 
world, naturally under these circum
stances he received most o f his edu
cation in the University of Hard 
Knocks.

When the war between th^ States 
wa.s dcchtred Mr. Bugbee eifHst^; 
an^ was "placed in tffie tenth R e p - 
ment o f Maine. He took part in a 
number o f decisive engagements, 
among them being the second battle 
o f Bull Run, at Antotam, Fvedri. k.s- 
burg, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg 
and Ix)ok-Out Mountain. In one 
engagement hi.s regiment suffered a 
lo.ss of 547 men out o f 760. At this 
time he received a flesh wound that 
incapacitated him f()r service only a 
short while and he was soon back 
on the firing lino, where he remain
ed until his time o f enlistment ex
pired.

In 1864 Mr. Bugbee cast his first 
vote. It was for Lincoln. His fo r 
tunes seemed to be linked with those 
of Lincoln in a way he little dream
ed. Leaving Wa.shington the night 
that Lincoln was assa.ssinsted, he \v«s 
passing through Boston when he was 
apprehended on .suspicion of being 
John Wilkes Booth. He was abl« 
to prove his icientity by .showing his 
war ili'-'ch-arge paners and was per
mitted to go on his way.

.Arriving in Texas in 1869, Mr. 
Bugbee s.TW a great future for tlie 
cattle industry which was then in 
its infanev. He bought up manj.’ 
stiers and drove them to eastern 
markets or to further western plain* 
for grass. These trips often cov
ered as many n« twenty two hundred 
miles and occuiued three or four 
months. The Itirv..pf the west had 
its grill on hiii heart and in 187ii, 
ht and his wife and fan^Uy came *o 
the PanhitwlU* country anti settled

on the Canadian river on what is 
now known as Bugbee Creek.

Mrs. Bugbee who is typical
western woman was always a friend 
to the cowboy. They_ knew they

m

The Citizens
National 

Bank

had a home with the Bugbees and 
they fe lt  Guit ttrs. Bugbee had resi 
interest in their personal welfars, 
often giving them a word o f  cheer 
that meant so much for one who 
was homesick for  the “ folks back 
home."

Mr. Bugbee and his w ife have 
seen the onward march o f the In
dian and buffalo as they beat out a 
new trail to the far west to giveaway 

tW  eomfag- forward ^  - clyflizai: 
tioh v^lch is The heritBge o f  youtb 
o f today. They have endured the 
inconveniences typical o f all new 
countries and especially peculiar to 
the d-velupimcftt o f a cattle range 
into a land of farms and happy 
homes. Throughout all these try
ing times they were never too busy 
with their own affairs to minister 
to the needs o f their neighbors. No 
truly worthy person ever came to 
Mr. Bugbee for help and went away 
disappointed. Many incidents arc 
familiar to his friends when some 
man w’as almost to the point o f 
complete failure financially, at this 
critical moment Mr. Bugbee came 
to the n-scue. Few ever betrayed 
his trust and friendship. His life 
is an index to the fact that he con
sidered his wealth a trust and he 
the steward and when he could use 
it to benefit humanity he was happy.

From 1900 to 1908 Mr. Bugoce 
was president of the Panhandle Cat
tlemen’s .AssiK’iatinn. In the sum
mer o f 190s he was elected a dele
gate to the Kepiiiilican N.ation.al 
Convention whiih nu‘t m Chi, ago 
to nominate Taft for president of 
the United Statis.

In 1912 he attended ti reunion of 
the ninth and twenty-ninth regiment 
of Maine, whii h m< t in Portlarvl, j 
Maine. j

In this eommtinit\ whiih has been i 
the home of the Rugiiecs for many i 
ye.nrs their fr ■.•nils are numbered l>y | 
the number of theii a'qiiaintanecs.
It is thi' wi«h of nil of these that | 
this pioneer louple may be spared' 
mrin m.anv years to eajoy the love 1 

vLan«F *4—fbeir ehildren and-^
neighbors, and that the going down 1 
of their W estern sun may be m any' 
months away.— Clarendon News.

Solicits Your 
Banking Business

SAFE
EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE
— IT’S THE BANK FOR YOU!

BEST FURNITURE VALUES 
IN LUBBOCK COUNTY

COME, LOOK AND BE THE JUDGE!
We sell the best oil stove made!— And if your car needs 

an auto top don’t forget we build them! i
Moore Brothers

3
 ̂ Auto Taps A re Buill^ - -

N. Side Square. Lubbock, Texas

HORSE DRAWN CARS HAVE \ r’  
COME BACK TO ROBY. TEXAS

Roby, Aug. 21.— Things are a lit
tle reactionary hero. A few years 
ago prediction was freely made that 
the auto would take the place of 
the horse and mule and that the 
latter would disappear from the 
f.ace o f the earth, 'rhe opposite hap
pened here. Mule-power ursurned

ne, wnenthe pl.ace of the steam cngii 
the Roby St Northern railway loco-1
motive was superseded by a mule tb 
sho\e hnxrara from North Roby to 
thi.s pLace. The locomotive— the on
ly one owniol by the eomfiany —was 
ondemned. Tne new owners of 

l>allns hav«' ordi red a !)ran new I'l- 
ronii'Uvr whi(h on its arrival will 
'i'si'l.aei. “ donkey power" in the 
Iranspf'rtation system betwi cn h. re 
ami a connection with the Kaly 
ri.lrond.

The Roby and Northern railway 
1- j'Toha^'Iy tne shortest short-line 
1'’ Ti x.as. It has five miles -f 
trai k. It was built several year* 
ac’ " and re: ently was acquired hy 
Ikillas I npit:il whi' h. if is hinted.

I .r'cmplating an extension of 
■ '■ line to Swei'twafee or Snvder.

McCormick and Deering Binders in Stock i,1
‘i

!

A WORD WITH THE VOTERS

YOU WANT A HOME 
■ad

YOU CAN HAVE IT 
I can make you a loan on the

easy Monthly t>a>ment Plan, for the 
UNIIKP .STATES SAVINGS BANK

I It is reported that 1 am a wealthy 
' man, that 1 h.ave a 240 acre farm,
: and rent houses that are bringing : 
' me >2.50 fior month, and that all 1 
j want w'ith the offi e o f Treasnrer' 
' is a place to loaf. j

I Ho not own arty rent house*. | 
j nor H farm of 240 ai res. My pron-1 

erty consista o f three 5-aere blocK« i 
I two miles from the court house, and. 
( a aix room home. You d<> not have 1 
I to tak<- my word for th is--go to the | 
1 county rei'ords and »ee.
I I am not making a poverty plea, i 
I I Just want to correct some thing- ! 
I which have been said that are not | 
! true. I have made a sueceas o f ev ' 
! erything I have tried, by attending i 
! to my own business. I believe th.at I 
' anyone who has made a sucees- ' 

with his personal affairs »• more I 
' likely to do the same with the af . 
I fairs of a eounty office, and will ap- j 

preeiafe your investigating my ree-. 
■■ ord. !
I J S 8I/)VF,R , I

randidate for County Treasurer, | 
I.ubbock Coiintv, subject to the 
action o f the Dem'Kratic* Second , 
Primary, August 26 (Now serv-1 
mg hy appointment). 48-tf

' CIGAR FACTORY TO BE 1
I LOCATED AT ABILENE

OF DETROIT, M irniGAN.
and als<<

I an Make V'Ui a loan with «maH 
a'r iinl pajments, at only 8 1-2 pet 
< I nt Interest with grvod on or be. 
f' re option.

I can save you from 5 per cent 
*'i 10 per cent of the amount o f the 
i.ian during the life of it over any- 
•hing that is being offered

Com* in and talk the watte* *«■«>» 
whether you want to build now nr 
in the future.

CLAUDE B. Hl.’ R I.B rT ,

INVESTIGATE OUR 
PRICES

Cole-Myrick Hardware 
& Implement Co.

Lubbock

CITY. FARM AND RANCH LOANS!
Citisen* Nalienal Bank Bailding

42-tf

ORIENT WILL NOT STOP
SOON SAYS RAIL BOARD MAN

Abilene, Aug. 21.— The L. E. Pet- 
era Cigar Manufacturing Comt>any 
it the latest enterpriae to open for 
buaineae here. It ruis leaaed a largt

Auatin, August 17,— There will be 
no immediate shu; down on the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
railroad, Clarence E. Gilmore o f the 
Texas railroad commiaamn said in a 
statement issued here today, follow
ing re<-eipt, o f telegrams from« o f
ficials of the Orient, and Clyde M. 
Reed, chairman of the Kansas Utili- 
tiea Commission.

“ I feel safe in assuring the peo
ple along the Orient railroad in Tex
as that there will he no abut down 
at pre-ent and that business may 
continue as it has been shth hopes i 
o f toiprnved service," the statement i

SURE—We Want MoreCustomers and WeVeGetting Them
ce on the second floor o f the nr 

ling. About twent 
* " ’ ■kers will start work here

ulwiler buildini About twentv

tmmediateTy. “The company pTahs t<>| 
turn out 100,000 cigars monthly. i

Gilmore also expressed the opin- 
iaa that train serrica employe* of 
ttM Oriaat ariU apt walk out under i 
preaent conditions o f the road and 
hi view of the fact that auch actien : 
wwuld prevent movement o f T exas

“ The Clean Store”  meana lots to our cus
tomers. They like our groceries, fresh 
fruit8 and produce, service and cleanliness.

cotton and other grains to market.

H A R C O tT T T  C O .
I scconwoRA'niD

L O U I S V I L L E , K Y .  U . S .  A .

\nu/aciurin^ (5ngrct\?erscS^ationer^,
cSchiwl emd Got

^ u s in 9 3 3  u io f t io n t p ^

tS tc U io ru p ^  G h ris tm a s  G sirS s , 
'iH ia tio n s , S in e  S o c ia l a n 9

THE AVALANCHE I S -

lunve Kemmntatiye °in

Semples and Prices

TWO MURDER CASES IN
HALE COUNTY DIST. COURT

Flainview, Ao<» 17.-—Two murder 
raaes will be called for trial ia the 
Hale County District Court next 
week, and two apecial venires have 
been aummoned from which jartas 
to aat in these casaa will be aelec- 
ted. The W. H. Mason case, trans
ferred here from F io ^  county, W 
set for Monday. The W. D. Jordan
casa will come up for trial aborlly 
after this raee is diapoaed ef. Jor> 
dan is indicted f6r murder in cen- 
naction wKh the killing early last 
spring of O. L  Duncan In  the Crya- 
tal

Mason is charged wHk asurder In 
eeneecUon with the killing o f Elder 
Morria ia Floyd county. Hia aon.

We give National Saving Certificates% *
with cash purchases.

Give us your next month’s business!Hunt Grocery Company
The Ckan Store

Phones 24 mmT 75

^ead^^araa first indicted for asur-
4 a r . ^  the charge waa lakar chang
ed to that o f asenalengbter, and us

will be tried before the regular

MITCHELL COUNTY TO
FORM POULTRY CLURS

f l a in v i e w  KIWANU CLUR TO  
HELF FKIHT XMNSON G R A M

ly empaneled jury for the

HOT WEATHER DISEAIES

Dieorders e f the hewala are ex 
trenmly dangerous, partknUHy dor 
iag the hot waathag et th#

baaiaia _____
edy. k  can ba ----- -
Many have tasUfied to Rs eieA‘ 
lanes ' Uadaaiiaa te

County
UCHTNING KlLLl AMO IN-

I U U «  a t  BWBETWIhTUI

of aBagod tUagal votas 
oast U N  will ba triad bafora 
tha Damocratie Sxacutiva Commit- 
tea naxt Friday.

aiadt official 
that tha 

BiU 
City 
not

_ wlU not taka pUea,** 
tha govaraor aaid.

____ Chai
conadous* for aaarlx aa hour, 
boys are sens of or. A. A.
ama, physieiaa o f Swaalwatar.
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to buy your

« FRESH VEGETABLES FRUITS “ "
a n d

We always have the best on the market
- and at as low a price as can be made

on good dependable merchandise. We
• guarantee everything we sfell and we

1
are doing oqr best to give Service.

J
'A r Martin's Best
f i Our home roast coffee is gaining fa-
I vor every day. If you are hot using it we

• \ want you to give it a good trial at our

f f

>
P expense.

5 i
. Martin & Wolcott

yck

o -

THE CLAUENE NEWS
ITEMS OF THE PAST WEEK

I sha)l not anythinir about

i l i i i l

- A ran(f?*1atc'»i »dra o f a firm ami 
Hf̂ 1i>n|r conviction i« trhat he think* 
win h* popular until after elec tion 
—Ohio State Journal.

r>r K(•riruaon, in Conley Is
•till m akirr thoae aplrndid fitting 
plate* at fifteen tlollara. Phone 
^S^ « l - t f

8«y
rain this time, for it seem* that 
we are not* jfoing to get any rain 
until our time comes.

Crops seems to be standing the 
drouth pretty well and we are liv
ing on that great pjicifier, “ hopes."

Miss Berl Cheney spent Wednea- 
day with Miss Robbie SwoflFord.

Mrs. Lillie SwolTord relumed last 
Wednesday from a month’s visit 
with luis parents- Twpelta, 
sas. She reports  ̂ very nice visit 
and- says she-- never -gaw-̂  so - much 
fruit at one time before, as she' 
.saw oh her visit.
" Sevexal Moody people attended 
the meeting in jirogress at Ropes- 
ville, Tue.sday night.

Weldon T eaw e worked the past 
week for Mr. Pepper. .V!r. Pepper 
is having "his family o f prairie dogs 
treated to a dose o f carbon.

: ^ r .  J; ¥r. HooBtotL ^  iteagrayest
was.iS' ouy*communny- prospetting,
one day last week.

•Mr. John Doyle, the newly elected 
county judge, called at .Mr. J. L. 
Thorp’s home .Monday morning, on 
his way to Leveland.

Ulis King, John Swefford and 
Mrs. White, made a business trip 
tq, Brownfield Wednesday.

.Mrs. Bob Swotford visited her 
daughter, .Mrs. Hazel Evar« nf Ro{>-i 
esville, Friday. ]

Mrs. Nickil and gru’ul-daughter, 
Willie Mae Hit e,* visited Tliursdny in! 
the J. L. Thorp home.

Mr. Robert llurkleroa>l and fani- ' 
ily of .Slaton, wi-re visiting in iht | 
.Moody vicinity the latter part o f  ; 
last week.

-Mr. Will .Meares madi- a business; 
trip to .Meadow Saturday.

I.,eonard (I’ ete) Havens, of Lul>-| 
bock, is spending several days 'vith j 
his- brother Claude, who is on the | 
Slaughter ranch. They are i;aving ■ 
to run gasoline engines to pump i 
water for the cattle. The wind 1 
seems to he on a strike like most 
all other workmen. |

.Mrs. Bill Chism left Sunday for , 
Slaton to be with her sister, .Mrs. , 
Jew Wells.

Prosp«-ctors seem to be very num -! 
erous now a-days. One car load o f 1 
prospectors camped on the .whool I 
ground.* last nii^t, and three lars j 
took dinner then today

.Messrs, l’« i*t>4T and Boyd vvi re 
transacting tiusincs* matters in Luh ] 
bock Saturday,

.Messrs. J. 1.. l/eonaril, John and 
lohti Thorn, Jr., m a d e  .a buriness 
trio to .Meiidov* Mi-dne.sdav.
----Tbr

Simmons College
Abilene. Teana

JF.FFF R 50N  D SANDFFF.R. I I D . PRF.^^IDENT
A STANDARD COLLEGE

the i*r*i rank, o fferin g  training lo  men «n d  w om en in a 
veriety of  couraea in

THE SCHOOl. OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
leading lo a reeognired Bachelor of Arta degree. State 
rearbers' Certificatea. vccepted pre-Medic and pre-Law 

entiraea. together with Houaehold Arta. And *n
THE SCHOOL OF RNE ARTS 

mstrurtion in Ptanofortr. Voice Culture. F.xpreaaion. and 
PuMic Speaking leading to graduation upon completion of 
the eourae.

Plant and equipment worth over half million dollara 
Modern halla for women Private homes for men Tuition 
rates and other egpenaea moderate. Board and room $2S 
to SSO. For information and catalogue, write T. N. Cara- 
well, A . B., Regiatrar.

.Murray, went to the Burrus ranch 
Sunday, where they, gathered -luite 
a bit of fruit.

•Mrs. John Swoffurd visited in the 
home o f Mrs Cecil King, Thursday.

.Mr. Wesley Williams and wi<e, re
turned Wednesday from a several 
davs trip to Slaton and other noints.

ilr . George Thorp, o f the John 
lioyle ranch, was at the store Fri- 
• lav

Mr Clav Walker left today ' f  |r 
three weeks’ vi«it with hi* paretita, 
at Frederick, Oklahoma.

We have just learned that Mra 
Irvin I’atlrraon is in a sanitariutn, 
hut failed to get the parih ular- »* 
to the seriousness o f her condit i n 
She, together with her hushan i, i.’n* 
visiting their parent* in Tli’-o-V- 
morton < ounty, when she wa* taken 
to the sanitarium.

Mi»* Robbie SwotTord visitisi .Mi»» 
Be^’I Cheney .Sumlay evening.

Tne jie'iple enjoyed a «ingi> g la*t 
Sunday night at the Harry P.-il'n. r 
home.

Mf^ (Tlofus Klliott went to Rer>. '- 
\11le Friday, wher*’ she t* *-
take a teacher’* evaminetion, '

! she wa* greatly disar>ointed to le.vrn 
that no proviaion had b«en nade 
for the holding <*f the e-vamination 
No exatainem have been af>pninted 
and not even the questions gotten 

Saturtlay was noted for prairie 
fires. The lightning set them. One 
originated in the STau^ter pasture 
Saturday evening, vhiek did con
siderable damage by burning a groat 
amount o f graaa, a wfndmiiT, arorrh- 

I ing cattle, etc. The people fought 
f-tnanfuSy^ to pul eut tke fire hut 

it under control about sun
lit" reacIliHt" the green 

flelda south o f Mo^Jt. ^  that time 
fires had tfwuTtg ap,_&a' 

east and one o f Moody. 'The

We Want Y o u  to Know 
More and More About U s

We Don't

Everything 
But we do 
KNOW 
Furniture 
and
Furniture
Values

For more than eighteen years we 
have striven to secure only the 
merchandise we knew possesses .v 
distinction in quality and long 
service.

Beginning in a very small way we 
have been able to build a large 
volume o f business— selling to 
all parts of West Texas.

This has enabled us to buy in 
large quantities from the manu
facturers, resulting in a saving 
which we pass on to our custom
ers which in turn creates more 
volume for us.

A 'N.X X J__^  ±  ^

Player-Piano

R IX
Big Spring

FU RN ITU RE AND 
UNDERTAKINi; CO.

“ THE HOUSE o r  SATISrACTtOtr*

Lamesa Lubbock

men left, without *upf»er to imt out 
the*e fire*. It ah* 1‘J <>’<^ock at 
night l>efiir<- tb»* i r« w returned from 
the ftre nnrfli, m the Klw<e»<|
vun*.

IMi* King I* leaving tbi* we«-k»f-ir 
a trapping ixpedition on the Hoyd 
ranch. He i« t»eing ntferi-d f  .S 01) 
per head f<>r i-arh < oyote he kill*, 
a* they are killing m many <>f Mr. 
Hoyd'* calve*.____________________I
CARLISLE NEWS ITEMS \
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Brother Boyd filled hie regular 
apwintment here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ■fid Mr*. Skinner, Mr. and 
Mr*. P A. Sim*, Mr. and Mr*. John
son and three little children; Miaoe* 
Ixjys Tuhh*. Be** and Ted Sim*, 
Thelma Hinoon, and Meanr*. Travia 
Sim*, Tony and Lenter Sim*, en- 
^yed  irauB and coke in the O. L. 
&aa« heme-Saturday night.

Mr. D. C. Dean *raa a caller in 
the i .  B. Htnaon hoaae, Sunday af-

Mr*. W. A. Price and two rhil-
T

PLENTY OF

B TO

B i n d e r  T w i n e  II
W e can supply you with your harvesting needs

W e also sell the

FAM OUS M O U N E BINDER .
— And be sure you investigate it and our prices before 
you buy----- If you want to repair your old Moline bind*

t

aftetToKm with Mrs, J. B . Hlnaon
Mr. and Mra. C. II. Jardan and 

w>n«, Glenn and Bernie, *pent Tue*- 
day afternoon of la*t week in the 
Hinaon home.

Miaoe* Artie and Bennie Bond, 
and Mr. Craig Bond, spent Sunday 
afternoon In the HeffUigtan horn®.

Mr. ilamill lllnicon *{>ant Friday 
afternoon with Mr. Ben Altman

Metwra. Harold and Dee Wood, 
■pent Saturday with Mr. Ilamill Hin
aon.

Miaa Prank Sim* spent Saturday 
nirtt with Miss Oncita Colfay.

Miaa 0«ta Ray spent Friday night 
with Miaa Thelma Hinaon.
' Mr. and Mra. Pennah were callers 
|b  th« W. A. Prica hoaaa Sviiday

Judoon Spence. B. W. and 
Coaay, attended the Prink* 

R acist Aaaociation at Solla Fri< 
day. Satwrday and Sunday.

Mr. Byorott Prioa apaat Batiiraay 
night wHh Mr. Loraiaa

Hr. aad Mra. Baoh m
Mondhur fraai a woak’i  via- 

It h MIi Ma breiaar in Jonaa county.
Mr. MMain Ray aaant Satarday 

nioM aijRk QWim  Jardan.
Mr. Tlravia Takha waa a n l o r  ia 

the F. A. M m  . homo,

C O P I E D
PERHAPS VOU MA> THINK WE SAVE T O O  MUCH 

FOR LIFE INSURANCE—

Here are some expenses we have as a nation:
W e squander every year:

$2, 100,000,000  for smokes. 
$ 1,000,000,000  for moriaa 
$2,230,000,000  for camly aad 
$ 1,950,000,000  for looks and

t  <3
a w o o ta .

These figure* are from the report o f the Secretary lo  Uniaod 
--------------  ---  - St&FCT Tteaflurcr Houston. __

In luxuries wr spend $22,000,000,000 
In Life Insurance we aave $1,0^0,000,000

Out of the twenty three billion dollars. 95 cents ia waatod 
on amokea, sweets, looks and amelia— less than a nickle ia 
saved in Life Insurance.

Life insurance is primarily for those who realize that death 
cornea without warning; that their dependents are worthy 
o f protection, however Life Insurance is a groat saving 
faculty.— Let me explain to you personally.

NEIL H. WRIGHT
Life Co,

Always Ma us for Grocoriosy Hardware, Fumituro
and Dry Goods

r
% •

i O lLidbbock. Texas.
speat a fgw

k fkWaS near Siatan. ’Ihev 
t-S 0MtTtiaM aad piMtr  ol

aad sa

Casdy, Ted Sima had Mr. Temr 
Stas, vlaitad Skallosfatar Sunday, m - 
taraaon.

Mrs. Jonsa and childran, syont 
Monday in tha Taraatl hoaM.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawss aad daugli- 
Ur, of toam. iw n t Sunday am r* 
neon ia tha J. H. Barroogha 5m m .

Bntae Jenss aad JewsB 
 ̂ Monday afternoea la 

thn I M m  hi
Ik MW was a

w r

on last Tssoday and Wsdaendny.
Mim Artit mmd apent Sataadav 

aMkk with Mtaa Etla H erhvton.

Forty ysars o f  ronatant uae ia tlw 
boat proof o f tho oToethrenaan o f  
Whttoa Croaat Vorndfngo for  o»> 

*ling werma in ehBdran or adoMa. 
5c. Sold by City D r ^  Staaou

^ i n g
W ke 81

WANTED— a s  
ai to

sm rm
cotton

wawstamaiM

apant tha past arosk on a 
trip.

iaa Octa Ray apent Sunday night 
Miaa Opal Borroa|d>*.
■ s ^ a r i a d  W tni^

SpohnSHM y aitornoon a 
Floroaca and Thsioia Smart.

MlfMi M ^  OoSay, Bemko

if ft is a Q m  'Farm or Ranch Loan-^^ 

'Options here. ♦■o’

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT

CfthiaM National Bwdt Baildkig.

m
'• - j- ■-
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Another Stiike Possibility
•'I

don't  »>o«rt 'bout GOin ' 
BACK TD SCHOOL, eODte! 
rrs QUITE A While t e t . 
Somethin' might happen! 
MAvse the t e a c h e r ’ll 

S T R I K E !

^hii

-AwTocAsreR.—

KANSAS CITY MARKET
SMITH SHAW ARRIVED BACK

HOME SAFE AND SANE

♦ ♦ ♦ «  «i- * Well, we made our Journey bl :̂k 
home safe and sound without the 
loss on one. Was entertained hifrh-

' ' “ rds, A u ^ st I ly by our former friends o f Lub- 
_1. -Wjth receipts m all divisions; bock county— never knew we had
about normal for this season of the ; many until our visit with them, 
year, tpade in live stock opened the You have a wonderful people. We 

with prices firm to never expect to find any as gobd. 
slightly ®*K“ ®*‘* were quoted i Can’t say we enjoyed the trip
a dime higher than laiH week a I either going over or coming back,
with the top price 19.10 and b u l k w a s  so dry and hot nna dusty.
of sales $8.60 to $9.05. Cattle were 
steajjy to strong some cases of fed 
isteers higher. Sheep and Iambs sold 
readily at firm prices, top Iambs
$12.8.'-.

Today's Rocoipts.
Receipts today were 25.Qp().|:Bttle,. w - •“/y.

8,000 horsy And 4,000 sheep com-
ith r -------  •pared with 29,000 cattle, 11,000 hogs 

and* 6,000 sheep a week ago, and 
23,325 cattle, 7,300 hogs and 16,- 
82.') sheep a year ago.— -  

Beef Cattle.

We have our “ fill”  o f being tour-
inc

roc
bea

ists. It is Just about 700 mues the 
way we traveled from Siloam 
Sprini^s to Lubbock, and by taking 
our time we made it in Just about 
four days. Well, this part of Ark
ansas is dry. No rain in about 6 
weeks— but crop conditions very 

od, and the big, red apples are 
eginning to ripen. September would 

be a fine time for your visit to this 
part of Arkansas and one more time

I j  j  a t  ”1 your life gpt close to nature, andTTits.weck oiwicd with d.emand '------
live »h<»Wftig broad proportiona, Come over “ OidU$«»^^^a»d Te£ us

Eirh*er  ̂ * former Lubbock

have brought at the best time last j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ‘
week. Grass fed and wintered sum-1

THREE WARD BU1LD1NG$ ARE 
 ̂ RUSHED TO COMfLETlOM

Ernest l.ee, contractor, who hag
the Job of erecting the three ward 

Idiibuildings ^n the Lubbock Independ
ent School District, was In the 
Avalanche office Monday and an- 
noupced that work on the buildinge
is groiyessing nicely.

work on one of the butki- 
ings is about completed, the foundw- 
tion for the other is completed, and 
brick layers can go ahead with theit 
work, and the foundation on 
third wfD be completed within a few 
days. i

Lubbock county is taking a lead
ing place in educational develop 
ment. her people realise that tte  
foundation of our cltisenship reate 
entirely upon the education of the
young generation, and we are glad

ill beto know that those buildingt wi 
ready for use within a few wt.*ek& 
enabling our pe<yile to go a b e ^  
With fhetr school work better equip- 
p ^  to tafc^' care of the fR!?t hfc- 
i r f  U '-liig ■popuTatTT) h.

iner grilled steers ruled steady to | j*
lUrung. A large number o f straight! ORCHARDIST— FRUIT PROVES
grass steers sold at 15.75 to |7.76: „  „  . i ’
and wintered grades at $8.75 to ' . "  • Rriggn is some orchardist
f!*.?."). Cows and heifers were steady i by the fruit
ni'd the demand for veal calves was"

Waller E. Taylor, Local Architect 
• Having a Great Time in Gilifomia;

Has Trouble With News “Boy”

SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT OF 
TEXAS FIRES PREVENTABLE

T. Alfred Fleming, supervisor of 
the conservation dcpartmi-nt of the

ai-ivc at strong prices, top $11.
Stocker* and Feeder*

Hemand for stock and feeding cat 
tie vas large and for all classes, 
i ’rices ruled strong. Several largv 
1) inches of fleshy feeders sold esriy 
nt $7.50 to f7.85. Plain thin grades 
brought $5 to 15.75. Offerings of 
stock calves are increasing.

Hog*.
.Modenite receipts brought an ad

vance in hog prices and the down-

gathered from his orchard.
A basket of peaches was given to j 

the home demonstration ng»‘nt to be I 
nrepared for exhibit at ^he Septem-1 
her fair, which will no doubt make: 
a few of the fellows who have drunk i 
deep of the cup of ignorant e and ' 
believed the stories of the plains be- ; 
ing a treeless v.aste, set up and take | 
no.ljj e, as one of those peaches' 
measured ten and a half in Tes in 
t in 'imference one way, and eleven ! 
inches the other, proving bryonii i

ward tendency in the market is! " ' ’ V reasonable iloubt that Briggs is
cht-cked temporarily at least. .Ad
vance reports indicate light loadings 
fer thin week's market, so that a 
I'lirthcr rise in prices is expected.

Los Angi-les, Aug. 14, 1922.
With the big rtai letter banner 

containing the words, “ LUBBOCK, 
TEXAS”  on the bark of my car and 
the big buck horns on the front 
wad, 1 attract more attention around 
fetoe “IKan I "Have since 1 was a 
young gallant of twenty-one.

In consequence of a desire to get 
on top. w e. K*I«d Mt. Low yester
day. Th is mountain reaches 3500 
fact above sea level; stands on the 
bwach over-looking the Pacific 
Ocoan. From there we roasted on 
an alectric car down— .30 miles to 
the port o f Los Angeles, and on by 
atoamship to and around Cataline 
lalands, whieh is 30 miles from 
the mainland. The Islands eonsitU 
o f 50,000 acres of little mountain.s, 
aame o f them 1,000 feet high. This 
boBcb o f •arch and rocks settled 
dawn two feet into the sea ona 
r<«»ht last jrear when a slight earth- 
awake occurred. For fear it would 
have another fit and sink out of 
Wight. I declined to stay there all 
wfirhl, ao I left my comrades there | 
aad went bark to the mainland. i

I went to Santa Ronica bathing | 
baach today and saw something less i 
than 50,000 people bathing in the j 
waves. I thought that ladies bath
lag
But uiey ar 
ad to tlmse 
three ladies

It was hollowing out “Daily Paper* 
from all over the United State*.
Get your Home Paper.” I approach
ed it and asked for the Lubbock 
Avalanche. It said therv was n>» 
such paper published. Then the
following dialogue; ________ _
"T s a id , “T pity your ignorance sir.”  The Summer .School 

Don’t sir me. I am a lady.”

! National Boari] of Fire L'nderwright-j The top today was $9.10, and bulk 
ers. addressed this week the Summer; of sales $8.60 to $9.05. I*igs an 1 
School of the University o f Texas “tock hogs sold at $7.75 to $K."5. 
on fire wate am! its bearing upon 1 Sheep and Lambe.
the miblic welfare. Mr. Fleming Is i I.tmibs in some rases were 10 to 
widely known in Texas, also as na-jl"' cents higher, with native grade 
tionnl authority on fire wastes, visit-j selling at $12.75 and Western lambs 
ed thia State in the Spring of 1910)" ‘ to $12.K5. Light w ei^ t ewes 
and again In the fall o f 1921, when id i.p to $7. Fat weatners and
he apoke to the businnss men and 
in the schools of several o f the larg
er cities in Texas.

Mr. Fleming told the - fudents at i 
that statistkui i 

{compiled by him disclosed that fully

n fruit grower of real knowledge 
of 'hat art. i

The palms country is coming to I 
the fiont in a hurry, and the or
chards, gardens and farms are ad
ding their lot in getting re?ognition 
for this s*>ction as a producer of 
unquestionable greatnesa.

REVIVAL MEETING CLOSED
AT ABERNATHY SUNDAY

(But i u Kf

A fter AW is r̂vd[a k r v d  d o n ? ,  r  -  

a a  I

$:ider O . M Revnold* of Plain-1 told you that 
view, and O. C. Ilomer of

I.p to
oiling lambs were scarce at firm
•ICC-:.

Hor*»* and Male*.
l^ertawd for b“ i"oi and iitiJli * i-1 A.r. mnatliy Sunday night, 

o the im rease and larger »upnliesj The meeting na* a sureeM tbrji-

r,athy, singer, closed the
meeting they had 1# lJ1 huL

Aber' 
rv rival

.ii-c needed. Prices at the opening
“ I never would hare thought it.”  ! 75 per cent of the firei that entered {this week were considered stronger.
"You are braienly impudent.” i Into that colossal record were easily
“ I h.xve to be to keep up with you preventable and the results o f care-

leMness- -carelessness o f the indi |
dual citizen in failing to construct 
and equip huildinga to minimize the

fellows, who are ignorant of the 
fact th.xt the Lubbock Avalanche Is 
th«‘ leading paper of the best ritv 
in the biggest State in the worhl.*’

“ Say, ol(l man, your mind is wan
dering.” 'adequate fire fighting facilities and

“ Sure it is wandering at the ' to enact and enforce proper fire pr*- 
densc ignorance of news)tap«r sell-• vention ordipanres, and carelesan 
ers out here.”

I could tell that it was getting

CHAS. M PIPKIN, 
Mgrket t'om-spondenL

out. and a great apiriti»al revival j ring on her finger

POWER O f MOTHER L.OV E
lUlp

posaibilitv of fire, carelessnesa o f the 
public officials who fail to provide

> it I* 5lrili• :viriaingly Displayed ta 
May*. ” TW* Wife Trap.’»

Mi

in that city experieivt ed.
Twentv-seven persons were ad- 

 ̂ded to ine church membership, and 
I sî me of the member* gained a 
I stronger hold on the ■ hur. h and a 

keener realisation of their duties as 
members.

.lust what measures a mother Will 
adopt to keep her child, and Just 

of the iveople as a whole about o f - , how strong her love for that child 
dinary fire danger. He alao atraaaeil j n,n he. are x;rix;rikingty ill’iztnited in

•ngry, ao I sneaked out of .it’s aighl. I the imporUnce of education as a I jgia May’s latevr Paramount pk-tUre
Threi* are killed and twenty-one I mSma of raaching and correcting the j —nie Wife Trap,”  which xrill

crippled by automobiles ea»*h week lire waste problem o f the country, 
on an average in this city. 1 would ‘IS rtty
not live in this city at all. It is not 
safe or sane for real human beings.

WALTER E. TAYLOR
ELECTION LAW

PROVIDES FOR MAJORITY

‘MINERAL RESOURCES OF 
TEXAS.”

I Austin, Aug. 20.— That the State 
* primary election law plainly prnvui)
I for a majority before a candidate 
I for State or oistrict offices may bs 

declared the nominee, was the rii____ _ ^ ......  ........... ......  In our monthly Magazine Section ...................... . . . . . . u>,
auha in Lubbock were too scant-j **? '®F of the Attorney General’s D*-
they are very modest coinpar- ‘’®‘‘ i? • , ’i®'"®*’ i partment and announced by L. i

* worn here Two or F^*®/*"*  ̂ •^ ‘•‘ •nt attorney general
bathing suits such as disiuas under the title of Min-, county officea. It is held to tx-

tlwy wmr herr, muW hr ma<tr out t option*! with thr countv
o f a pocket handkerchief. I could “  -------- ----  ■“
fold one up and put it into my vest

nd lignite fields. Texas has vast 
natural fuel resources, and in view 
of the impending scarcity of coal 
this winter, it might !>«• well for u» 

......  ̂ ......... _ to read up on our coal and lignite
Seriously speaking, if ! P^Mibil-ties.

Subscribe for the Avalanche and 
keep nosted on county and state lo
cal affairs.

C riert. £ve modestly useil fig
ves for cover hut these women 

would w^nt nothing larger than a 
willow leaf.
■ociety here is not rotten, it is 
■nrely mortifying. Thousand* of 
aoooaingly intelligvnt women -ood 

little

exeutlvx
commitL-e whether a majority or oi>- 
ly a plurality shall prevail for 
< ounty candidates to ^  declared 
n iminees.

This ruling was made in coiine - 
tion with ar. annoum-ement made 
at Wa*o by Joe W. Hale, secretary 
of the State Democratic Executivi 
Committee, in which he was emoted 
as having said that a secondgirls wear these little transparent; /- itiv o s . r»ir ®* "•▼mg tftat a second pn-

■ '•r web clouts (and nothing FIONEtK CITIMN Ol- r» ic«  I ■“ '"y “  authorized by law in the
■) to the hotels, at the dinner* TATLAm COUPITT diatrk-t offices. Hrmore]

19. N. Sbep-
vears old, reaident of Tay- 
Jofies rouBHfis .Ifit.. tteen

table and on pleasure drives with 
'their feilowx. If you look at one 
crRicatly, she seems peeved; if you
/ieelitie or fail to oLtorve KeZv ahe 
thaws disappointment. Evidently, 
they are trying to find some lawful 
way to discontinue the use of clothes 
altogether, and have about zuccced-
ad. There is no longer any of the, ,
aae time imaginary mystery about | property in this section

thev c a n ^ !  n^fartheT*'*^'*"" ‘ ‘ “ {EX-GOV. STUBBS’ HEREFORDS 
“  i ^ z ! [  and Kbyton in all their I AT AUCTION AT HEREFORD 
aztreme luxury were moderate and I

Abilene, Aug. 
herd, 88
lor and
years died at a local hospital and 
was buned in this county. He is 
survived by his wife and a son, Jl. 
A. Shepherd of Morgan. He was, 
bom in Misaisaippi and had connV-;

is said to have ruled that candidates
ir tc

maty are 
1f»e;

xiryls included. This ruling, how 
vfK  is contrary to the holding of 

the'Attorney General’a department

NEWS OF THE WEEK
AROUND NEW HOPE

The farmers are busy gathering 
their feed crepa.

modest rumuored to the fast set 1 known herds of i , protract^ m a^ng at Union
w . * w i ii<rr*furd brcftfdinif cows in the cn -! * w#ll *tt*nd*d by the Newhare. If you ever drive out here, | d*od1#I______ _ «H tire  southwest will be dispersed at ‘ p i p #* jEaty E off and cousinbe sure you do not accept any of | . . ,,

many free things offered to ®* ^  Stubbi ranch near Herethe
ywn. 'They prove to be very ex- 

-■Miaive in the end. You need not 
wy to eacape being thinned. Their 
hwaines.* is skinning tourists and 
thev know their busTneas.

WALTER E. TAYLOR.

dispersed at ‘ ***’iP*iS’noAf* Manx. • BIC* *HO Mf**

Lon Anireleny Aug. 18. 1922. 
AvaUnche:

If vou aver decide to drive out 
hare. b« sure to bring with you the 

inal registration papara on roar 
aad animlTidaTtt froRi all o f 

tfluentlal frianda that jo v  
not an autoaohOa thief. Y m r 
number, with name mt your 
la not aufficiant to a r e  you 
paying a fine or impriaonmant. 

to put up monav for a tela* 
to the county clerx o f Lubbock 

inty for confirmation o f ray Tax-
as li<;eaae— then take out visit' I-— I I Vto

use I eait go out o f  here 
uguat.

ids mt tourists who cam# bar# by
ihy, the 21st o f A

f  '

on-
, whilo thou*

havo to await dcvclopraents of 
railroad strike.

Wa Wok in tbo Burbuak gardens 
>y, which is worth an other 

in California. I will tall yon

two long tnnnoia, whonovor 
_ s to a monntain that It too 
to clirab, we drive etriaght 
■ H.

■ ilM ate
on a eomer who bao on 

haati aad a 'brood brim hat.

foe-i, Texas, on Moniday and Tues-! ^  Mon
day, Saptember 11 aad 12. This 1 Community looking at a place
herd at 2800 bead o f cattle was j ®®^Fday. . rv i
rtarted thirty-five years ago by Jeff I ..W * ®"® * ”5®** •®‘i
T h om ^ n  in the use of registerodl‘'W ftrm ^w w  to
Hereford cows and bulla. Nothing *“  
bdt the bast femalas were used for
teplacament pnrpoaea, the balance 
finding their way into the ftad lot 
to be converted into boof. '

In later year* Ex-Governor W. R. 
Stubbs, of.atonsas, purchaaeil the en
tire herd,* continuing the policy 
adoptod by Mr. Thompson. From 
the recortk made to both the show 
yard aad the feed lot this herd has 
establiabed the anviabla reputation
mt bocoming one o f the moot notod 
brooding piantfl to tho great Stats
o f Ttxas. For many years ths crop 
o f bull calvoa baa l^an raturnad to 
range for breodlng’ purpoage at

It Is indeed too bad that condi
tions hava made it necessary for 
Govtrnor Stubbs to dispose o f this 
breeding herd in which he has takan 
so much yirida. His loss endovbCod- 
ty will be other etockmen’j  gain.

I Cored la d ta 14 Days

' UM em I reytmi i Mom. rne« «*»

Clayton Gamble e f Lubbock, nelh'

Him Ofla and Irene Cromer visit 
ed Mias Mary MolMgle Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Virgil Cowart was to town 
Saturday.

Ifim Rhol MeDale ratumed home 
Sunday aftemooa after a area ’s 
visit at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Barton, o f tho Oarlialo Com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Elay E off aeeom-

he 
Lindseythe feature at the R. A 

Th. •ntre Friday
Here Is the story o f a mother, 

her life wrapped up in the happiness 
and future of her child, who finds 
that her husband has laid s das- 
tardlv -Lrap in order that he may he 
free frym her and obtain pomemion 
of the child. She struggles against 
the taunts and sneers which drag 
her closer and dloser into the trap, 
and then, when her struggles seem 
to be hopeless and of no avaiL her 
BMther instinct rises and she strikes 
blindly and fiercely for her child. 
Is she Justified? Or is she a cold 
heartless murderer in whom there 
is not a single redeeming feature? 
’These are questions which are fully 
answered in the dramatic denounce
ment of the picture, renmling with 
a fon-e which must surelv strike 
home to every fair-mindoo person 
that there are crimes which seem 
at times quite Justifiable.

Try Avalanche 
Th<y get results

classified sd*

LOOK FOR SUDS Ac DUDS

Lubbock Laundry
Phone 805 

l-ubbock, Texas

TEMPLE MAM WILL MAKE<^
HOME’ IN LUBBOCK SOON

:«ving pluraJttias w  tha fust pri- 
iry are 4^minces o f their part> _

dirtrictii, Jtnn< laT fl^ h  to LBbbocS several weeks vis-
J. F. Carter, of Temple, who has

al 1
iting L. C. Ellis and other Tern 
friends, has become ao thoroughly i 
sold on Lubbock that he aaBonacad ! 
Wednesday morning that he would 
make arrangeasenU to dtapoee of his 
home in Temnle and farm land near 
the city, and would make hit home 
here.

Mr. Carter ia a live, enciwtic 
man, and we are sure that if ar
rangements can be made for biz 
making hia home in Lubbock, Tem
ple srul be tb« losar.

Mr*. J. A. Hughes and rhildien 
returned Tuesday from Hereford, 
where they have been viaittog her 
parents, and other relatives.

A WELL LAID TABLE ADOS GREATLY TO THE ENJOY- 
MENT OP A MKAU AHD  IS A GREAT SOUBCK OP 

PLEASURS TO THE HOSTESS

need
MB hava company fer dinner, yen raaliaa th a t ' 
o f *08? table war*. ^

Washing is sure enough gluorny 
work for most folk# It's n 
rinrh that is don't make a hit witK 
the Missus. No doubt she has 

When you tell her 
that you have ariangf^ for .Soda 
to rail for the laundry ihk 'j apt 
to telT vou idl over again what 
she told you when you put iKal

Perhapa yan ha
lar. Tea realize yoa are ia naed 
other articlas fer the tnbla.

bfwkan a few caps, a plate or two or a tamB- 
of a frw aerviag diahez or aomo

Why not amkz a nota mt tho dlaheo or tablo oad kKchoa waro 
yon need, then ceme ta oar store and from oar atock. fill to thoaa 
needs?

We have some heaotlful patterns 
good azeortment o f glaaaware.

to dacorated dishes and n

A good supply e f pUio tablo waro.

TH£ WESTERN INDMILL CO
Phone 117 T H E  ^ W iN C M S S T ik  i T O « t  m ,  Arm 1.

M M

enied their cousin Mim Kthal Bar 
r home Sunday afternoon. Elay

went with Mr. Barbar tp Rail county
on buntosM.

M rT lf Rhodes laft Tneaday for 
Post City to zee about getting pas-

J la .
family were in town Sal

Miss Vznitta S o ff spent Sunday 
night at the home o f her slater, Mrs. 
J. C. MeDale.

L.'
Calvin E olt wore osnonf th« Labbook 
visitors SatordAf ,

Mjshcg.Elsie And Alma Cox

lir anrnight n  8M BOme 
Mrs. O. A. Battin.

Mri. 8. P. E off and danghtor, Vln- 
otta, wort to town Wednesday.

The Best Meat Market
B od' < A »y per potmd. ■v*r9 9 c *
Pan Sausage, per pound.................................- ............. 20c
Steaks, (Any Cut), per pound____ - ......................... °20c

■sJS’xJNBmmmmapaiiwABmsie^nmnnMm
PHONE 140 or 86

V P

,■!___vi

^  ■

I

week.— Floyda^ Heap^an
Try Avalancha 

They got TtaaltA.
clasaifled ada

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiniriiiiiiimitT •rTtrTmilirniiimiriiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiniHniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
i r. -.l
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OF THE ■Js

Sale Lasts8  DAYS
Come Early and 
gel Your Choire.

1

Ifl-qt. Aluminum 
Water Pails, while 
they last—

19
each

We need the rooiri for Holiday Goods and Fall Stock that will arrive about the 1st 
of September. These are plain facts and plain figures, if you need anything at all 
you can find what you want at our store during this Big Sale. A sale that is care
fully planned to empty the shelves throughovtt our store.

Sale Begins Saturday, August 2 G thA ll the New Hits in ‘PURITAN' Records
Play on Any Machine

During this 
Sale, Your 
Choice........

BIGGEST 
VALUES 

EVER OFFERED
IN Va r ie t y

MERCHANDISE 
“SHOP E A R L Y ’

Silver Monarch 
Wash Boards 

While they

r ’

Each

■'i'l

«L̂
J
'1

Plain White Dinner Plates, No. 
1 quality, per set.................... dSc

Decorated Plates, No. 1 qual
ity, basket design, set___$1.29

All Hotel a n d  Restaurant 
Dishes a t ____ ___ Actual Cost
12-qt, Pl^essed Tin Water Pails 
E^ch.................................... 49c
Matches, large box, 6 for 2Sc 
New Sisse-Pebico Tooth Paste 
.............................................. 15c

Big assortment Fibre Suit 
Cases, n o w -------- --------------98c

Almonds Hard water Soap, 6
^ l i o r  ^

Large Size Tin Wash Basins, 
e a c h _______________________19c

White Tin Bread Boxes, now 
e a c h _____________________$1.49

Flour Sifters, 35c grade, now 
f o r ............................................. 19c
8 Tray Muffin Pans, now 29c

BATH TOWELS 
Extra Special

Size 22x46, during this sale, 
per p a ir .....................  99c

18x36 Bath Towel, heavy qual
ity, per pair.......................... 49c'

Bath Rags, 10c, 3 for. 25c
Big assortment Pearl Buttons 
per c a rd .........................   5c

Big assortment 35 and 50c val
ues in Stationery, now____ 19c

Mavis Talcum, now_______19c
New size Mine's Honey and 
Almond C ream .....................15c

Chums and all Crockery ware 
during this sa le .. 12^c gallon
Story Books, all popular copy
rights, n o w ........................... 59c
Steel Wool, 10c box, 3 boxes 
for ............  ---J 2 5 c

Knives and Forks, silvefoid 
W . B. W. quality, during this 
sale, per set....................... ..3 9 c

4-qt Aluminum Double Boil
ers, now ___________  69c

7-Piece Cut Glass Water Sets, 
While they Last

Per Set

HEAVY TIN TUBS— 
EXTRA SPECIAL

No. 0, Heavy Tin Tub.......... 39c
No. 1, Heavy Tin Tub_____ 49c
No. 2. Haavy Tin Tub______S9c
No. 3, Heavy Tin Tub. J___

££
(The cheapest they were ever 

priced in Lubbock)'

Cut Glass Water Glasses, dur
ing this sale, only-----

Set of Six

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S 
HOSE!

35 to 50c Values, During This 
Sale-----

19c
Pair All Sizes

 ̂THOUSANDS OF ITEMS ON 
3XLE t h a t  w e  HAVEN’T 

‘ THE ROOM TO^iMENTlON

6-qt. Aluminum Stewers, extra 
sp ecia l.......... ............  69c

Oil Mops, complete with han
dle __________________ 69c

Maple Rolling Pins, while they 
last, e a c h ................  29c

Enamel Dippers........... ........19c

Tin Dippers, wood han dle..9c

Guaranteed Alarm Clocks for 
1 year, while they last for 79c* 0

Sugar Bowls with cover for 19c

17-oz. Hoffman House Gob
lets, best size made now only 
per set ____ _ .  . ................. _ ^ c

Sewing Thread, all sizes, black 
and white, 6 spools for____ 25c

Big Assortment Baskets at 
25 percent Discount

Big Assortment Lace, som^25c 
values, now, per yard___r .4 c

G. M. C. Crochet Thread, 10c 
3 f o r .........................................2

Glass Butter Bowls with cover 
now e a ch ................................ S9e

I, , '

ti,. : '
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DAY—3TAY ALL DAY

The Store of Ten Thousand Different Tt^ns-T *  ■ -r     ...................................>i.| ■■Miiji j i f r . II l i - : !  ■iiiTTir^i

Between Lindsey Theatre and The 
Lubbock State Bank

W
pjiK?" . ■' ' ■ V i ■

iQET YOUR SH/l!kE O F  
THE BARGAINSI



J. W. GRAVES
& Company

CALL 319

— When you want COAL, 
BRAN. SHORTS. CHICK
EN F E E D ,  CHOLERA 
CURE, INSECT KILLER 
E G G  PRODUCER. HOME 
GROUND MEAL.

The Seniors of the Lubbock High 
School are to stage a four-act play 
at the Community Auditorium Satur
day evening, Sept. 9th.

^ e  play is en^Ultd “ A Daughter 
of the Desert”  -and is a good one 
throughout, there being ten chariui- 
ters represented by the able seniors.

and we are sure that had they charg
ed for the books anything liae wrhat

ProceedH of the play, is to go to
ila ■

' — W e also are fixed for 
threshing and crushing your 
feed.

On Railroad Track.

A

Frank Maddox, local loan man, 
returned Tuesday from Floydada, 
and other points in that section, 
where he had been on a business 
trip.

pay debts accumulated throughout 
the past term, the lacking a little 
of meeting all obligations, this was 
thought to be the best manner pos
sible to raise the necessary amount.

The many delightfulentertain^, 
menta offered by the sehTbrs thru- 
out the term were indicative of what, 
they, can dp, and we are.-sure that 
♦voryoao wequaiwtod with the ^har-- 
acters will be glad to patronize the 
class by .atteQdiDg the play.

We are not sure at this time just 
what the admittance wall be,.but as
sure our readers that they will get 
their money’s worth, and that the 
proceeds will go to paying indebted
ness accumulated through worthy 
work.

The annual was the biggest and 
best of its kind in Wost Texas

they were worth, all debts would 
have been paid with a surplus to be 
held over for other uses. ^

We are proud o f the work the 
seniors accomplished last year, and 
regret very much that on account of 
the extra work they had to do in 
finishing the term they were unable 
to give sufficient time to offer such

Elays to tide them over financially, 
ut believe that the people o f Lub 
bock see that t^ey have spent the 

term doing good work, and will be
glad to attend their play, _ ___

‘ ‘ A iD a ii^ ir  of" th» Dinrrt”  hs a" 
splendid play, and together writh In
teresting interludes, in which |be 
seniors have proven themselves

The need for thrift- 
evidenced by facts.

A  very small percentage of men 
reach old age possessed of indepen
dent means

splendid actors, that will be one of 
the beat entertainments one could
wish to attend.

We are in hopes success will crowm 
their cffort.% and that they will 
have occasion to believe that the 
people of Lubbock anprpeiate the 
things they have done throughout the 
past several months.

Boost the seniors!

It is true that most wage-earners do not make 
enough money in the course o f a lifetime to 
save enough to be even- moderately wealthy at 
old age. Nevertheless hundreds o f  lhdusahJs~ 
of payroll men and women do save enough dur
ing their productive years to keep the wolf 
from the door in their old age and have com
forts and even luxuries that would not be theirs 
had they fritte«i away small and seemingly in
significant sums of money in the earlier years.

would not save money did not have the seed 
of. success within him; he was foredoomed to 
failure and might as well drop out of the race.

But the mere saving of money and its accu
mulation is only a means to the end. and the
building o f even a modest fortune reouirea that 
a man should have the judgment to discern in
vestment opportunitic-s.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The l.ite James J. Hill, master railroad build

er, declared that the man whu cuuld not or

The ainbitiou.s man wants to increase his in
com e; and when he has spare money he should 
-eek the inve“tments that will give him the beat 
return.

Ask Any 
Carpenter

j : .

If there is any real economy in cheap 
lumber?

-Lumhe4^tlmt4s uneven in ^Wckness, 
that is cracked or half seasoned re
sults in loss of carpenters time and 
proves an extravagance rather than 
an economy.

Lfinp-Rell trade-marked lumber is of 
uniform hiprh quality, and is real 
economy. It can be easily identified 
by the brand on the end of the board.

I

THE STATE OF TE.XAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Lubbock f ’ounty, gr«Tting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to Ik * pghlished once each 
week for period of ten days before 
the retnrn day hereof, in a news
paper o f general circulation, which 
nas been continuously and regularly 
published for a period o f not les  ̂
than one year in said l.ubhock Coun
ty, a eopv o f the following notiee: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all p«*rsons intereated in th<- 
estate o f  l>-wis Bonds, de<reaaed: 
Mrs. S. M. Bonds has filed in th<- 
County Court of Lubbock County, 
an application for l.etters o f Ad 
ministration, which said application 
will be heard by said Court on th»- 
1 Hth <lay o f September, 1922, at 
the Court House o f said County, in 
Luhh<Hk. Texas, at which time all 
peraons interested in said estate ar 
re(|uired to a|>ear and answer said 
application, ‘^hould they de^ îre to d< 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you b<-- 
fore .said Court on thi- first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, 
with your reutrn thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and tb<- 
•eal o f said Court, at offue in Luh- 
boek, Texas, .this the 22nd day of 
August, 1922

(Sea!) Herbert Stubha.
Clerk C»>unty Court, Luf>bo< k Coon 

ty. Texas

Our mes.vage to you is this: That as a disinterested F'arty. .serving you only as your Banker — 
we are .in position to advise you on every business mto e or investment you may rar«» to ' make— 
Start today— Lat this be yoar bank.

n
The Lubbock State Bank

•BIG -B L IT  N O T  O N I.Y  BIG IN R F J ^ U R C F IS "

requin-d to appear and answer raid 
eppli atmn, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fail not, hut h.nve you be
fore said ('ourt on the first day » f  
the m xt term therei>f this writ, 
with ><>ur return therx'on, showing 
how you have executed the same

.eal of said Court, at office in 1/ub- 
bock, Texas, tbi* the 22nd day of 
.\ugust. 1922.

( Seal I llerb»Tt Stuhbs.
Clerk County Court, Luhb<H'k Coun

ty, Texas. 52-3F

.SLIDE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE LONG -BEU LUMBER CO.
of T exa«

Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed. 
Lubbock. Texas I 3th Street Phone 31 I

THE ,«?TATE OF TEXA.S
Ti* the Sheriff or any Cotistable 

of I.tihhock f'ounty, greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to he puhltnlb'd once ea h 
week for a period o f ten days bi fore 
the return day hereof, in a mws- 
paper o f general circulation, whi h 
has )>e«’n continuously and regulsrl? 
piihlisTied for a period o f not I* a 
than one year in said Lubbock t'lnin- 
tv. II copv o f the following notui 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all permins interesU'd in the 
estate o f John Gagnon, deceaw-d; 
W A. Bertrand has filed in the 
f'ounty Court o f Lubbock County, 
an application for Letters o f Ad
ministration, which said application 
will b«- heard by said Court on the 
IXth (lay o f 5tepteml>er, 1922, at 
the Court lloute o f aaid County, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at whith time all 
peraons intereated in said estate are

W ork' W ork! it the order o f the 
day in our vicinity. Cutting fi^d 
and shocking is in order.

Mrs. R W,, Harrist came the lat
ter part o f the week from Goree, 
after spending a few  days feUh re!a= 
tives at that place.

There wai an Ice cream supper 
given at the home o '  Mr and Mrs* 
Gousby. A large cn*wd was prea- 
ent. Clarence and Merl BMina fur
nished some good music and every
body re|>orted .having a fine t me.

Several in the community attend
ed Churt h and also ^hc l•an|laing at 
Ropes Sunday night.

Miaa Ruth Hounds left Thursday 
for Houston where she it working.

There waa a partv given at the 
home o f Mr. and kfra. McClendon. 
Saturday iiighL A nice crowd was 
present and from all reports had a 
splendid time.

Misa I/ola Hilton from Lubbock,
spent s few dsys the latter part of 
trie week with KuUi Davis.

1̂

4/

1
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FREE! F R E E !

Rogers Bros, Silverware
Coupons

Premiums in stock. No waiting. Banks pay interest on
the Cash You Save.

Mr. K. A. W’isemer left Saturday 
for Coleman where he goes to spend 
a few days.

Mo«t every one is attending the 
church services st New Home.

Mrs. Barnett and children came 
home Monday after speeding a few 
waakt at Ralls.

Mrs. W. D. Arnett and daughter 
came in Sunday after spending a 
month with rdatives st Rosehnd mnd 
other points east.

Mr. Owen Estes is working for B. 
T. Sumner.

Mr. Ed. Schroader and family and 
Mr. Brown was in the vicinity lac- 
tkmecrii'g for Judge Brown Thurs 
ds^

Mr. Hurru*. Commissioner for this 
proriiict was down electioneering the 
latter part of the weak.

Several o f the young |>eople of 
the Woodrow ('ommunity attended 
the parties of the past weak.

Mias Villa Davu Is pUying for the 
meeting at New Horn*

I

There waa a par^  given at the 
home o f Mr. and lire. R. T. Dop-

W e pay interest on the Cash you Spend----- Coupons for
*

Cash and on accounts paid by the 10th of the month.

D arh\t&  W illeford Crocers

A large crowd was prsaent and 
evaryone reported a fine Mbm. 

Brother Raakih and wife spent 
nday night with Mr. and M n. Hoh-

that ware la iewa Monday
rat HaMta. Grady. Harriat; Maa- 
mm B. L  Stryker. B. T. Baanar, 

. .  N. Fhrr, Jim Marhray and two 
aeas aad T. J. Davia and wifa.

B. B. Atar and famfly aad Mr. 
Robinaon aad famfly left Moaday 
for New Mexico on a pleasure trip 
to be gone for a few daya. - ■

Kione 67 On 11th Street

F R i i
Business 

Is
Demanding 

Trained 
.....Men and Kfomeii wrm

tluainras Ii4s no pla< • for lh» 
hunlnr ** fl<H Ihs MIW* a r>iHllll<>lwi lhal 
have fur< a-ai hunalrtnla nul of ampla>>- 
man! ha\a |aul a pratralum sn Iraittral 
men anal women lha>aM> wHh atwartaI 
Ise4 linai«tU-4ic* If row wsni l«  fit 
gourself for a pla< a nf reaconalWIIlr 
TIIKN V or it  < ||•|•a>|(T̂ ^MTY IS 
HKIlK

THE IHTERNATiONAL BISIHESS COLLEGE 
TRAINS TOC FOR A RESPONSIBLE POSITION

As It Has Baaa Traiwmg Ollims For 2S Yaws.
INQUIRY COUPON

ttaePleaaa- arna) m* full Infenwellew rMarallns the snnrsm t ha 
Alew a eotar nt ramr heahlet W*nK OT nreiNRSS

«s  marhae X. 
all wtthnatal.lisalaaMa ta m«

; Bookkaapiwg

Slawoyayliy 
Prhrala i

Sal
r a n  i v r a a v a t i o w a l  

a i s i h a s s  r o M .a o Bts a 8 *jii-l 1 r Jlsed  Asere4ti*e
CatDIoCT»;.4l Sehai I aapee»e4 
b'.' II.* KuTionai -ASKiCtAUim 
s f  Aeeeedllee Ba^h^.Ia TI aaata aa m<we ta atiewal a
fuaraialaae aehaal e l  IhW InU anS sriutwataaaw ttwm la fie * a  ro e  a  stauwllna hi ihr rliteineaa Wa«*M

MAWa

Anna

IN TER N A TIO N A L  
B IJSIN E S S  C O L L E G E
Reynolds Bldg. EJ Faso, Teaa*

A box 
Beat W 
night, A 
Grave s 
ders.

Y
U:
b
tc
r

>*RAT-SNAF BRATB THR BRIT 
TRAP EVER MADE,”  M tt. 

EMILY SHAW SAYS

My hoetead hoaght a j^ t ^ p ._ I
bought a € (c hox ^  R  
The trap only caag ll S 
RAT-SNAP kiflad I t  I f  a 
never without BAT4MAP 
I couldn't

T-tNAP.
hut 
t’ai

AP. Reckon
R.”

Revival BMOtlng aow going 
will roatinue two av thrua 
\, Church o f God. aina esUaa 

m t t  o f Luhhock. Q. B. AnthoHa 
iNiIrkt Overseer, la eharga. R  ^  
fkreggla, lU U  Ovsraeef. will 
hare ta a few dajre. Xverybody m 
iavitad ta aUaad. SOI

RAT-SNAP comm ta eakaa Tlrae 
eiies, tSc, tSc, Sold aad

Wheaa vo« 
aad w

guarantoM hy Cola-Myrkk Hard
ware A Impleaieat Co., aad City 
Drag Store.

i«a*.

'  - ■ '■■■

T t i a . P « 1 i e e  O m e c e y  B f n m  m a

>u feel duB, achey and 
want to atrateh frequaof̂  

ly, you are ripe for an attara ^  
aialaria. TUie Berhiae at once. M 
cures esalaria sad chflla aad puAi 
the m tep la erdaf. PtIm GOa. 
Sold nyCHy Drug

F

we are prepared to care for your every want All that we ask is that you phone us and 
we do the rest. We give Green Stamps. ^

Jas. A. Hughtts, Prop.
PHONE 261
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LYRIC The South Plains Playhouse —
WORK BEING RUSHED ON

CALVARY HORSES STABLES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
------  CHARLES RAY i n ------

“R. S. V. P.”
— He painted a masterpiece on an empty stomach! It*s com
edy in the Brightest Splashes, applied with a stroke that 
midtm a grinncr out of a grouch, - - -y--  ̂- - - -  -  , "

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

K̂ ff A C A P T t R  Of,  HAVEN ^  
'TH E <^/RL /N THE TAX/,%

— Mrs. Wife, hang on to your husband! Steer him clear of 
"The Girl in the Taxi." She’ll beat him, cheat him, eat him 
out of a year’s pay in an hour. Bring your shock-absorbers! 
You’ll-aaad ’em on this mile a asiaute joy

“STARIAND REVIEWS”
NOTICE

A Hoc sapper anil be held at the' 
R»*t Ward sehool house Saturdi^ | 
atwht. Au». 2d Musk- hy W. T .; 
Grave and son, and Lonnie 8aun> | 
ders. 1

OVERLAND DEALER IS DIS-
FLAYING WILLYS-KNIGHT

The Literary Digest’s Prohibition  ̂
pell srould indicate tllat many are j 
sotiag as they drlnh.— Washington^ 
Poet. ~ I

The Lub-Tex Motor (Tosapany re
ceived a new Willys-Knight touring 
car recently, which they are display
ing la their beautiful show room.

The manage^ F. N. Fayne, is 
mahing every elTort to put that com
pany in the lead as one of the big 
car distributors of West Texas.

The stables for tlje horses o f 
Battery C . I31st Field Artillery, 
material rheds and storage ware
house are being rushed to coinnlet- 
ion, and according to H. H. Griffith, 
will be ready for occupancy within 
a few d a ^ .

These buildings are being erected 
on the Fair Grounds, and will add 
materially to the appearance o f  the 
place. 'The sheds, we understand, 
will be used by the Fair Ass^iation 
fo r  exhibit nse dtirihg the Fair, ia  
the horses can be cared for in pri
vate stables during the fair days, 
this being the consideration made 
by the fair managt*ment and Army 
ofTicers in getting a suitable loca
tion for the stables.

We are glad indeed that the peo
ple o f Lubb<ick have taken nold 
o f the work of erecting the neces
sary buildings in g«>tting the Battery 

-here; anti that is-one of- thej 
^hidst cretfitSbTe pieces o f vi’or'W t̂TiSt 
has been_ accomplished by our bu.si- 
nessmen in some time.

.Just when the horses and piece.s 
o f artillery will be brought here is 
not known, but the officers are eager 
to have all preparations complete 
for caring for them, and it is pos
sible that as .soon as a report o f the 
completion t>f the stables can be 
si>nt to the (lepartment the animals 
and equipment will be rushed here.

AMARILLO MAY DAM 
t THE PALO DURO CANYON

Amarillo, .\ug. 2.3.— Like .Abilene, 
like Stamford, .Amarillo must solve 
its water problem *>r rt main station
ery as a city— a eity with ix»ssibly 
the brigbest future of any city in 
the Southwest.

H. Bank .lone?.-, city engim-er of 
.\niaril!o, ii’ an uddrc's befori- the 
K \ianis cltib a few days ago ad- 
vaii'ed his opinion a- to the me.ans 
of setOitig the un-avitry >ituation. 
Hank .tones would dam th«- I’alo 
Duro I aiiyon >4outh o f .Amarillo 
where the stream is 7H0 feet wide, 
with II *’>lt-foot d.-ini that would nrr» 
tmond conservative-est mate three 
billion- gallons o f surface water. 
The Palo Duro has two freshets a 
year that would twice annually fill 
the gloat re-ervoir. The water 
I oiild f<e pumjied to .Amarillo econo- 
mieally. The total cost o f the pro
ject as estimated by .Mr. Jones would 
Ive alxMit $1,100,000.

Amarillo has 22 deep wells, which

panding needs o f the city. The*e 
wells are yielding only about <10 ^ r  
cent Ilf their potential eayiaclty. Ef- 
fo iis  to develop wells' north of 
Amirillo to supplement the supply 
have pnived ineffectual, he said.

'The city rommiMton is now giving 
exigent study to the needs o f the 
I ity and will shortly take some ac
tion to relieve the distressing situa
tion, It was intimated. Amarillo is 
one o f the fastest growing cities in 
Texas. In every part o f the city 
new buildings are lieing erfcti*d and 
large manufactories desire to estab^ 

' Hsh plants but are rontinnally ha- 
raaaed by the hugbear o f scant

SCHOOL D A Y S!

Will Soon be Here

of the Hosierstio
or gfirf.f

This store has made special preparations to care for your 
needs in this item. We carry the’ ' ‘Wunder Hose” buying direct 
from the mills in case lots, that we may offer the best values ob
tainable.

Our number 425 a 4x4 rib for b o y s _________________________25c
Our number 425 a 2x2 rib for g ir ls __________________  25c
Our number 88 a 2x2 rib for g ir ls ______________    50c
Our number 88 a 4x4 rig for b o y s __________________________ 50c
Our number 690, special for ladies, 75c values, n o w _________ 50c
Our number 690, special for ladies, 35c values n o w _________ 25c
Our HUMMING BIRD thread Silk Hose for ladies, priced $1.50 
and $1.75.— No come backs except for another pair.

New Fall Dresses and Sweaters now arriving. Let us show you 
these wonderful garments. _  __

-t
■ i

it*r.

K. Carter’s Store
rhe One Pnee Store

Phone 434
Always the Lowest

"WHY I PUT UP WITH RATS FOR 
YEARS," WRITES N. WIND

SOR FARMER
SIMMONS PURCHASED STOCK 

TO BE PLACED IN NEW BLOG.

MEATS
With Your Grocery Order at Miller* s

Yes, you can order your groceries from 
us and also get fre ^  meats on the same 
bill. There are new customers coming 
to this store every day. Why don't you 
give us a trial?

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY
PHONE 86 and 140

’’TIm f—twt growing grocory in Lubbock**

"Y’ ran  ego I hoaglit xom# rat 
polaon, which newly killed i>nr fine 
watch dog. It an nrarod ua that we 
auffered a long tiaao with rata until 
mjr neighbor told nto about RAT- 
SNAP. That'a the aura rat killer 
and a aafe ooa.’* Three aiioa, SAc, 
dfte, Il.tS . Sold and guaranteed by 
Cole-Myrkk Hardware R Implement 
Co , and City Drug Store.

YOUNG MAN SLASHED ACROSS
BACK IN KNIFE FIGHT SAT.

J. A. Rix. of tba Rix Furniture 4k 
Undertaking Cumpai^, motored over 
to Brownfield amd naina Saturday, 
on boslaaoa. 'Mr. Rix learned while 
-in ToUo that twa young men had 
gotten in a quarrei aeer fifty cent* 
aifference in the priee of a pair of 
apura, one at them ueed hia pocket 
knife in trying to win the argument, 
making three alaaoet fatal 
acfom the hack at hk vtetiaL The 
namaa o f tha heya are not known 
to oa, but the one who did the rut
ting ^  away from the crowd, aad- 
d M  me beroe and was away before 
offirera had tlaw to catoh him. He 
waa found at Wilaon later aad re
turned to hia home.

Rix’a going to Brownfield and 
. Ĵ*talaa of conrao had no bearing up

on the fight, only that he brought 
oa the newt o f Ita happeniag.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-LAST DAYS of 
OUR REMDVAL PRICES

'We are giving substantial reductions on the prices of 
all Furniture, Floor Coverings, etc., for just these two 
d a ^  Next week we hope to be in our new and larg- 
ir nome itfid then we want vou to come and see. us.

E. C. Simmonx, mananr of the 
.Simmon* Furniture A Undertaking 
I'ompany, returned laxt week from 
Kvaaaville, Indiana, and other mark
et point*, where he purchased a full 
ana complete Mock of naerchandiao 
(o add with hia alrcadv well xelec- 
led stork to make that hunnem 
.how up when placed in the new 
building being completed on Broad- 
war,

According to Mr. Simmon*, the 
bnilding wifi be ready for occupancy 
about tne find of Septemher, and he 
I* going to have everything ru*he«| 
lato the new location, and made 
ready for the inspection by their 
(Ostomera ia the least time poaaihle.

Simmons is one of the young 
bnaineaemen of Lubbock, who is 
going after bosmene in an aggrea- 
aire maaner, and we are rare the 
people win appreciate the omay 
near and beaunful articles he pur
chased for this stock.

He recoatly purchased a beautifut 
ambulance and pall bearer* coach, 
which la one o f tllh moot beantifal 
laotor vehiciao o f ita kind in West 
T en s, and insemuch as there is 
a n ea t demand for the use of such 
^•»hicle here, Mr. Simmons will no 
doubt find that he made a wise tn- 
veetment in its purchase.

LAMESA HOUSE OF RIX CO.
IS GETTING ON THE MAP

Clyde Brannon, of the Rix Furni
ture A Undertaking Company of 
I amaea, wus hare Sunday, and took 
homo a motor hearse for nee in Iji-

„ /  ■̂,Tf

The Rix Company is among the 
aggr»mive businem firms of W ait 
‘rasao, aad it may be kaown that 
udmrever they go they put a Httio 
more go and pop into buMnem than 

and we are sure the peoide
a Rtao f I ameea are glad to hare 

houae loeated thoNb
According to Jed Rix, manager 

and originator o f tha Lubbock 
houaa, waick kaa outgrown tho orig
inal bouse at Big Spring, the cone- 
panr k  to keop the l amma ^ um  
•totted with the very latent iroodi 
•t all timas, aad tha prieaa arfll ba 
ia lina Juat tha saara aa in tba two 
houaaa at Lubbock and Big Spring. 

Mr. GkMlKM is .a lira

CASH
Announcement

PHONE 792
Our Meat Market will open for business?; 
Friday, September 1st in connection with*; 
our Grocery Business.

Evenrthinfir Clean and Fresh
We w-ant your business. Remember o w r  

motto:-----

Qual i ty— Servi ce— A ppr eciation
We will specialize in country* produce, 
chickens, eggrs and butter.

PHONE 792

Sanitary Grocery
“ The Cash Store”

First door east of Martin & Wolcott i

1

YOU WANT A HOME 
aad

YOU CAN HAVR IT.
I caa make you a loan oa the 

easy Monthly pa/moat Plan, for the 
UNITED S T A m  SA V IN M  BANE 
OP DBTEOIT, MICHIGAN, 

aad alao
I can Maka you a l w  with smaU

CARD OP THANKS

Wa wkh to thank our ^  . 
frkudn for thoir ktndnem to 
during tha iilnom and doath of our 
hmud oaa; ako for the boautifni 
flurnl oPariagP—aad wkh to thank 
Dn. Orerton, Wagnor and HMl for 
their »o fkthfuUr YWiiaitd

n > „ c. r
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Report Complaints to the Office—  ^
...TH E ...

Texas Utilities 
Company

In our desire to give the people of Lubbock the best of service, we request that you re- 
-port any discourtesies or other complaintsdirect to the office. This co-operation will 
be of much assistance to us in maintaining an excellent standard.

f' . ■ ; - .  ‘
k ; _ . . .  - . . . - . I . . 1

Necessary and Popular, Is Now Like 
Ancient History, Says Joe Sappington

for Sfkte Sup«riBt*nd«Bt o f r«%hc HERE WORKING CIRCULATION j 
InttructioB with o voto of 2X6,000
July 22nd? For tho tamo (ood  roo-I r f•
•on tho trotora should voto for thoir 
owit intorost Saturday, August 26|h.

H. Welsch, district cirjculation I 
manager o f the Port Worth Record, {I

-T iff ttpyey anii Oih liatfint. . nnnt wf s  h ^ ly  fra d u fcd “jaW- ;
weer contemporaneous institution?. With the passing o f the livei^ 
•nd went hand in hand out into the stable thie country has lost some 
frea t silent beyond, some fifteen o f its most picturesque characters, 
years ago. ~ Prohibition closed the There a-as something typically Am- 
sialoons and the automobile put the erican about those old livery stable 
“ For Rent”  sim  over every livery^proprietors that jntmkes me long to 
stable door in this broad land. There | return to the days v.^eri the honk 
ia something positively sad and o f the automobile was not heae«l-4«- 
aacred about an old deserted livery the land and men loved horses next 
■table and I never look upon one to their wives and children, 
now that I do not become reminis- ------------------------------
cent. Some o f the happiest mom
ents o f my life were spent around 
these now almost-forgotten institu
tions, listening to hbated political 
arguments. All I know about the 
tariff was picked- up around Uncle 
Jack Higgins’ livery stable when I 
was a young man

LAMESA

Reporter
Business "oos where it is invited, 

I ani not quite ^nd stays where it is well treated, 
settled today in my mind over th e ' The best way to invite business is 
— estion o f baptism. Sometimes 1 through an ad in the Journal, be

emersion is the right way and 
again I’m inclined to the pouring 
or sprinkling method. And why am 
I undecided in this great matter?!
Simply from hearing it argued pro I vs. Andy Meadors, charged with be- 
and con more times than I have fin - 1 jnjj an accomplice in the murder o f 
gers and t(^s by Uncle Tom Hughes | Ka>’sdale Rawls, was originally set

cause this paper goes into the homes 
o f the very people whose business 
you want.

The case o f the State of Texas

and Old Bill Mercer at the Higgins 
livery stable.

The old time livery xtahh- played 
a prominent part in the affairs of 
men and was sort o f an open forum 
fo r  free and untramhied discussion 
with every tub standing upon its

ED. R. BENTLE’y
C A N D ID A T E  F O R  '

STA4f SUFfRBITBfflm

and his subscription hustling
md B. M.

crew
composed o f F. B. Jones ant 
Reagan, are in LuhEbek working |

, thi.s section o f  the country in inter- 
I e-̂ t o f the Record.
j  Mr, Wolf^h and hi^ t)[ew_are _4l 

uLiiva* aiuTwr are sure ]
Dcf-incrattc Prtmary..August 2«. | that in them the

2.

for the first Monday in August, but 
due attorneys inability to be
present the case has been reset and 
will be tried in Garden City on 
AugiJSt 28, the last Monday in this 
month.

Sheriff Russell’s little boy, who 
own bottom. If a fellow w anted; has typhoid fever, is now convales- 
to say something in a loud and ve-j<.ing and we are glad to know that 
hement way. hack in the good old I he will soon be up again. ■
days he would go to the livery stable 1 i a

merits o f that paper, and insomuch , 
as Fort Worth is interested in Lub- j 
boc k, and the citizens o f this city | 
are gieatly interested in F't. Worth,! 
we are glad to have that paper’s I 
circulation enlarged here. |

The Record and Star^Telegi am |
im- newspapers o f w hich the city o f I 
Fort Woi tn should be proud, a n d '

WHAT H t STMNOt. hOh 
1. Better Support of County seho?!

when lire ulated in this section of 
the country the advewtisers may he 
(tseurecl that their mes.sages are 
I'l-aihing the most progressive and 
enlightened people anywhere.

■\n aggressiM’ campaign for ex-1 
I'andmg t4ie eireiilation of the Rec
ord m West Texas is launched by 
the almve-named gentlemen, an d ! 
from here they are going to Crosby- 
ton, F’ lainview, Ixtekney and Floyd- 
ada, spending much time in each 
place. I

Th«* fact that the Fort Worth , 
Record is catering to the trade o f 
the people of this soction^ifcjy guod,| 
indication that they are wanting t o ' 
keep Fort Worth in the minds of

Election of County Superlntenden ' " ' ‘■I'
by vote of psople and agatnst I** !. “ " j ! 'k,. ki. ... to M cst Texss, wHich wc hoBc sHe pointtnent as favoreo sy nis o p , ■ r- ’ l ,, i, /  .u ’' IS If Fort Worth will pull for theponent

S. Repeal of Nem Certificate I.jiw.

™ ys ne wou.u ro VO ine livery swime I J .  A. MoiTow’s new residence i s ,  Economy. Courtesy. Effldhncv 
to My It. If he had trouble with hemtr punhed to completion rapidly)'W  a A  ^nan«  a  sa  a S Anna W .- , m  a m  S k A M S M l A M .  . .  a  ^

ni
Plains in the manner that we can 

A ^ o n o in r  In'To.yVnV‘"ancl" bTudUn,' PI' ” ‘' •r' t- l i l

Against Red tape and extrayagioce j''.. ", v.^*T »** unestimahle j j

his wife, neighbor, or mother-in-law 
aad earnestly desired to give vent 

pent-up feelings] n<RTs pent-up feelings, he ^ u ld  
bond his steps to his favorite livery 
■table and get it off his chest.

The Higgins stable was not only

and is going to he /̂rTtn^of the finest 
.11 the-i.iiunltv.- ..

a place where a fellow could cuss 
and discuss things in general, hut Barnhill

The new (taker building on the GUARDSMEN ARE GRATEFUL 
east side o f the square is nearing! TO AVALANCHE FOR FAPERS 
completion. It is a neat little stu c-{ , ~
CO and will be perfect in sanitation. The follcwing letter received from 

On last Saturday Rev. W, A . ! H. H. Griffith, when he was with
_______  o f the Christian church | the Lubbock guardsmen at Ft. SOI,

a sporting center as well. Some c f  united in the holy bonds o f  matri- , self-explanatory, and we are glad
the most exciting poker games J ntony R. M. Jones, Jr., and M iss i^  Print it verhatum:
ever took part in were pulled off in Annie Pearl I^dbetter. It is n o t '\ lr  James L. Dow,
the loft o f Uncle Jack’s barn. Also our pleasure to personally know , F-ditor-Manager Avalanche,
some o f  the hardest dog^ badger and these young people but do know Lubbock. Texas.
chicken fights I ever witnessed was they belong to two o f  the best fa m -! I^rar Mr. Dow;
at the back o f that same barn. ilies and we join the community ini find it seemingly impoasible

Til.' old time livery stable pro- the wish that to them life may be you ^ e  apprecintton
prietor had to*lH‘ a man o f many all they have anticipated. for your kindly fum iA ing
parts, o f  great courage and much ----------- 'I «v ora l copies o f  the

itionce. Uncle Jack Higgins filled Jonmal | A b lanche which were ^ceived.
high degree all essential re- The old two-story building on the i , _ .t._

imn 
it

I developments ahead for all concern
ed, ami we are in hopi-s it will b“

* blit a few months until the work 
is- tvying til

Plains ean be seen. Paper rail-1
loads and paper agreemt-nts on the 
part o f the Plailains and F'ort Worth 
will never do anything toward het-!| 
tering conditions at either plate, j 
and the sooner that fact is realized, 
and something tangible is done to ,1 
link the interests o f the two to
gether, the better for all concerned. 

l.,et’s go.

panoi 
In a
guirements o f the successful livery southeast corner o f the square is I the papers and vou m ag be 
stable proprietor. I have known him being diamantled to make room for *ured that fwch and every colu 
to act as a peace-maker in political a modern brick building for Mr. read w i «  enwusiasm. and
or religious arguments among some Cox. Some speak o f the old b u i l d - e n c o u r a ^ n g  for m  

„  o f  his friends and then turn and ing a« an "old landmark,’ ’ vrhile I ^ ‘**̂ '*̂  **’ thought, ul in
whip the whey out o f some fellow othert call it an “ old eye-sore.” — ( sending them. • .. .
for driving one of his teams almost well, both deaign.xtions fit the case .! , Aaauring you again and Again Uim  
to death. Uncle Jack was a just We are glad to see it go. j the pajiers were anpr^iated, and
man in • all his dealings with his Married, on August 6, i;»22. „t j to he in Lubbock again with-
fellowmen, and would not suffer <hc home o f thi- bride’s parent.s at j
anyone to be imposed upon around FIjvans,_ Texas, Ibiul Mullenix ar.d [ uratoiuMy

The Avalanche is glad to have o fhis place. As Sn Illustration o f his Misa Myrtle White. Mr Mullenix | 
love for fair play, take the time is one of our boys from the F'air-
he had whipped a fellow who made vie community, also an ex-eoldier, j any service whatever
a bet with a young man on a crook- having done fourteen months’ s t v - i j.  -  . k  . . . . .  I sftA ««aB ia*as t  s a ^  m  as ^  Ir  *a  sa* la n /6  vs 6ed horse race. They had come to i e in F'raio e. He is highly esteem -1 acknowledgement- - - -  . . ;rom .sir. o r iiiiin .Uncle Jack to hold the stakes and td and loved by all who know him. 
he proceeded to tell the young man Mias White come' highly recom -1 
that the race was a cut and driod mended, being well known all over i 
affair and the fellow he was betting the State, having taught schiMiI for* 
with was a d— — n croop. The fe l-i fcveral years. We welcome them to 
low took exceptions to Uncle Jack’s our town and wiZh for them a hap-

ACT QUICKLY

bold statements and he had no more i py and successful life.— Contributed.
■enae than to tell him to his fa c e ! ------------------------------
he was a liar. , q DD FELLOWS DISTRICT

The fellow lived on nothing but! ASSOCIATION IN STAMFORD 
aoup fur three nmntbs after dlw- * ^
puting Uncle Jack’s word, on a c - ' Stamford, Aug. 21.— Between 300if-and 400 Odd Fellows o f the Four 

Counties Odd Faltows asaociatioo, 
I will hold their next session in Stam- 
, ford in February, next year. 'The 

"•‘" ‘ A* association is made up o f Jon.a8,
A  T O D 2 I C

drove’ s Tasteless chill Teeic .  __
Eaergy and VitalUy by Purilyuig aod . Fisher, Haskell and Stonewall VoiTn- 
Cnrtchuig tbo Blood. When you fe*d iu 1 ties A session was recently held 
strrii6th<KiUit(. invigicauiig etfr< i Itoe . Rolan, at which the degree team
it hringi color to the chisihs xn-t bow o f the Anson Rehekaahs lodge won
, , the $2.5 cash prize offered f o r ’ tbr*
It imieoves the appetu. you wdl tUon , best execution o f the initiatory do
appreciate its true tonic vaiuc gree.
Grove's Tastciess chill Tonic is simply ; e . • u o, .
hot) and Quinine surpended in s>rup. So .. S lau ^ ter  _was among

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act quickly in time o f danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan’s 

Kidney Pilla are roost effiKrthre.
Plenty o f  evidence o f their worth 

in this vicinity.
W. T. Holcombe, Big Springs, SU, 

Midland, Texas., says: ” I was trour
bled hy my kidneys. They were weakk  ■ - - - - -  -

IDALOU NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

We all enjoyed the shower Friday 
and Friday night.

Mr. L. P. Smallin o f Beograves, 
has taken M. B. Sherrod's place as 
manager of the Higginbotham-Bart
lett Lumber

Mr. Sherrod with his brother, are 
Tiutiing in a hardware store.

Mr. Reynolds, manager of the 
Bird. Dean A C«. Store, is having 
a new home haiH in the south part 
of town, Mr. Glpze having bought the 
house now occupied by Mr. Rey
nolds.

Mrs Will Barnett and Mrs. Her
rin of Lubbock visited Mrs. Jno. 
Carlton last week.

The F'irst State Bank is soon to 
have a new brick home, the founds 
tion being laid this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Hamlin and 
children have just returned from a 
visit with Mr. Hamlin's relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barr, son and 
daughter and Mrs. Jess Spear o f ' 
Okli^uma City, Okla., visited thoir 
■on Carl and family a few days last 
week. They were oa tkoir retura 
trip from an extended trip ia Cali* 

^ fo ^ ia Mid ether West era States.
Miss Pauline Scott returned re

cently from a week's visit with her 
grandparents in O’Donnel.

Maim  M  m  gw l s s s ^  m v s r tTos KiMJ uiii^ aitTw aMnaM|aaawY arx
ig Mrs. Hard*an«l I had a steadk, dull ache ttrouglr' , w ...

the small o f my back. 'The kidney Clovia, N. M., arc visiting 
secretions were highly colored and *** i
passed too frequently, obliging me to xrif
get up several times at night. I had w ** viaiting her b rot^ r N. P.

’s Kidney Pills I '*** ̂ , at this place.read a lot about Doan’
so I got a.box. They cu r^  me baptist Baptising was held

..a even . hikiren like It. Tbe biood |
r r f V  u .  ' Tuesday. Mr. SUughter is with thebtrich it ^ troy s  Malsiisl goam and ■ Hubbers, win or loss, and has shown 
Grip fenos by iu Strengthening, Invigor* i greater intereM in them perhaps 
•ting ESsec Me. than any other local fan.

■ICE CREAM— COLDDRMS — CIGARETTES
iJiLfiatJ Lungry

Manhattan Parlor '& Cafe

I haven’t been bothered since
Price 60c, at all dealers. D<<n’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy--get 
Doana Kidney Pilla— tbe same that 
Mr. Holcombe had. Foster*Milbjra 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. 11.4

STATE FAIR ASKED TO
DESIGNATE KLAN DAY

20 candidatesSunday at 4 p .m. 
wore baptised.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitaker and 
daughter and Miaa Adams of Sea-
graves, spent the week-end wHh Mrs. 
Whitaker’s son, T. Walker, and
da^hter, Mrs. Jim Brabham.

Toe Community Club mot with

Dallas, Aug. 10.— Ku Kiux Klan 
meraben fron  all Motions o f the 
state will visit the Taxaa State Fair 
here this yaar on Saturday October
14, it was announced hare today L 
G e o m  K. Butcher, local Klaa o( 
ficiaL Invitations will also be Mnt
to every lodge in the United RUtea 
to attend the fair on that date, it 
was said. Imperial W iurd Willianm 
J ffimmehe e# AMeaia* trill attend/
it was laid.

State Fair aqthorities have been 
requested to designate that data aa 
*Tuan Day.”  r

Butcher Mid he expected 100,000 
Klansmen with their faraillies to be 
preMot.

S cT O M T T O iros A t  m u l S h o e

Mulechoe, Texas, Aug. 19.-—Mule- 
shoe's $16,000 school bond iHue

-GsJsiHB*'  '  ■
against thii town and countv. ne
Krehased the ISO,000 road bond 

ue o f District No. 1, about a 
month ago.

laxknvx MtOMO <IU»mSTSMs(s ssmere e 
3SUJS. There Is satr tm 'Them# QMt'm 

/  r* W.om m n  Hmmmimhm. Ms

Mrs. Jim Brabham. After the buai* 
DOM meeting a short musical pro-
Km was rendered by Mrs. ‘Tom 

bham. A refreshing ice cream 
courM was served to the following:
Mrs. T. Walker. E. T. Daniels, Jam 
Joyner, Reynolos, Barr, BraMWa, 
and Mis. Tom Brabham o f Abilanf.

The Idalou baM ball taam m  
ed tbe Abernathy taam Saturday. 
The aeon being 14 to 6.

i g a p o c K  PKo r i x  b m c ib t e m *

N. M.. Aug. 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

ROBWBLL t o u r is t  PARK

Roswell. N. M.. Aug. IS.—O.

L L I N D
NICE— COOL— COMFORTABLE —  WHERE YOUR 

-PLEASURE IS THE PARAMOUNT THOUGHT

eiitativCs wRo know TTbw to acquaint! 
the many people they meet with theji FRIDAY

— Her love and pride ootrag* 
ed by her own husband, what 
should a wife do ?
— A throbbing emotion-dra
ma that takes you inside tbe 
boudoirs of society.
— Tbe sensational love-drama 
that bares tl]|e intimate secrets 
of every misunderstood wife.
— Rich in emotional 
beautifully produced.

scenes:

Hjnnltoo t>vst/<sl CesporsUon 
1^ prMcnU

^ T r a p
with

M i a  M a y
CffAuvm ;

Also Sunshine Comedy

“FALSE
ALARM”I & :  i

SATURDAY MORNING 10 A. M. 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

MARY PICKFORD in

“CAPTJUN KID, jr
WILL BE PRESENTED

MRS. W. R. SPENCER and MRS. W . C. RYLANDER 
WILL BE IN CHARGE

SATURDAY. 1 x30 P. M. 
TOM MIX ki

ID E  NIGHT HORSENAT
— The story of a man, a girl, a horse and a dog in tbe Waal 
tbal is wild and woolly.
— Don't fail to sc« Tom in tbis wild and. wooBy pictve. It b 
bis bast; also—

“WHITE E A a r
and MUTT and JEFF •

Adults 25c Logos 35c Cbsldreo 10c

w ba n  aU aba
MONDAY 
A tala of 

baasRy

TUESDAY

For

Saa bar slip into tba bnbih  oskI 
bnnnts o f tba wnsiars sbn doa- 
pisadi Saa bar play Ibaw radfe- 
U m  gania, mn down tba lia and

>1

in
Bm evaa on a 
tho bardeat thing golf ia to

s aya

A ls o

Tba bBadly 
m na fa

tba dnM.
Tho WonaiD—who foaghl 
for hiza, darad for
od hha 9 .
Tba

“Aesops Fables”Topics of the Day’

NUBBl
FRO

r

_ ills of Lubbock, wers registrants 
at Roswell's tourist ramp ground 
1m 4 o i i^ t------ .-------- -------- ^

CONS-nrUTION a n d  b y -l a w s
ADOTTED BY LOCAL CLUB

TARIFF BILL If
PASSED BY THE SENATB

Roswell camp 'n-ounda and wa are 
Bure they are favorsMy imprssMd 
With the bo|pi|aIlty of Umt city.

18th, at aavan o'l
.Constitution and by-lawa for tba 

eloD war# presanted and« adoptad.

'tbe

and one new member taken Into the’
“  -'.am

U r i f f __________
ed late today by tbe . 
four months' o f  debate. 

It now

InMB  ̂ 0nn(n OMI cdfcton

was organised n 
and ia making smolfl htSdw
BWTi YPtwH8 -li i B f f  a r iir^ '

nised recantly 
way, to 

■etiie
Purity and healing Dosrer are tba 

c ^ f  characterimtica o f Liquid

buyer o f Idalou, was here Saturday 
on buaineaa, and cailad on the 
Avalanche to place an order for 
J o ^  printing.

be a little short this year, 
lOugh tha increased acreage will 

aaake the number o f bales ginned In 
Rie county exceed last year's total.

civic agencies in Lubbock, ranking 
tguil with the Rotary and Kiwanis 
Clubs.

The next meeting will be held at

idae.
or

- _ ,  Boro- 
H - niends • torii, ' frit, burned - 

acalded flesh with wondar
promMness. Price lOc. 60c and $!.• 
20. Bold by City Drug Store

A maa who can’t be shovn any
thing, ran be abowa up.

o f Mr. and Mrs. F. S! Pickens last 
week, and wiRi Mrs. Oaatiir of LW*
meaa, who is ia -a  local lanitariuaL

Luhb 
tbe ac
Swattei 
mond, 
ton far 

-Im ala ,
looked 
bv a I
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op, fot
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eighth 
locals.
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He also 
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Gruhh, 
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Brown, 
York, 
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MUBBERS TAKE 2ND CAME 
FROM SWATTERS AT SLATON

Lubbock took thn accond ^ m c  o f 
Iba aariet from  the Sweetwater 
Swattem Monday on the Slaton dia
mond, before a large crowd o f Sla
ton fans, S to 2. Floharty held, the
looked as though he had a cinch, but 
hr a bunting attack in the sixth, 
which Fleharty was unable to break 
op, four runs were counted off of 
him without a hit. One more in 
the seventh and another in the 
aighth sewed up the fracas for the 
locals.

With the exception o f the first 
bn in g  Morgan was airtight, holding 
the Swatters scoreless after two 
were chalked up in the first stansa. 
He also led the club in hitting, get
ting two out o f four. The score: i

Lubbock AB H PO A !
Clopp, If .......  .5  1 2 0!
Plagg. 2b ........................4 1 2 2,
Grubb, SB ..........j ___ 3 0 1 4
Langford, rf ...............5 1 .3 0
Gober, Sb ........................3 1 2 3
Brown, c f ____ _______  2 I 2 0
York, lb  ......... 3 I 9 0
Swenson, c ____________ 3 0 rt 0
Morgan, p .................   4 2 0 1

Totals ........   32 K 27 10

AB H PO A
-b 2 2 3 .

Sweetwater
Claiborne, 2b ____
Shell, 3b ........................... 1 1 3 3
PVierson, If ____________ i
Robinson, rf _______  4 1
Fipkin, e ..... .....................4 2
Bupp, sa .................   4 ft
Siewer, c f ______________ 4 0
Gresaett, l b ....................... 4 1
Fneharty,"Tr7:;r.-»^____ 3 i
Bailey, x ................. 0 ft

3 0 !
1 2
2 0
(t ft I
1
0

Totals ...................  34 9 24 9
X— Hit for Flehartv in 9th

S core by ia a io fa t
Lwbbork ......... ftfto 004 l l x —<1 8 2
Sweetwater ..200  000 000— 2 9 3

Summary: Runs, Clopi^ Grubb, 
laingford 2. Brown York, Claiborne. 
PriarBon: errors, Fleharty 3, Flagg. 
Morgan •two bate hits. Brown, York, 
Clopp, F lan . I,angford. Claiborne; 
sCrnck out by Morgan 8 by Fleharty : 
1* basea on haBs. o ff Morgan 3,, 
off Fleharty 6; aacrifice hit*, York,' 
Swenaon; stolen basea, Flagg 2,! 
Brown, Sweaaoa, Bailey; double* 
ptaya, Grubb to Flagg t« York 3,'

Bupp to Claiborne to Gresaett; hit 
By pitcher (G rubb), by Fleharty, 
(^Bailey) by Morgan; wild pitch, 
Fleharty; time o f jfame l:4r>. Um
pire Kuykendall.

HUBBERS 'M AK E THREE IN . '
SOW  F4IOM SW EETW ATER

Lubbock made a clean sweep o f 
the series with the Sweetwater 
Swatters ^  taking Tuesday’s game 
9 to 3. Tne last two games were 
playod at Slaton before good frowds.

Schraub had the visitors at his 
mercy, allowing them only seven 
scattered hits, while he and his 
team mates weer garnering thirteen 
off the delivery o f Hays and Frier
son, for a total o f  twentyaiix bases. 
Swcitaon hit one out o f  the park. 
Brown got a triple, while Grubb 
was getting two, and Clopp, Flagg 
and ^'hrnuD eaeh.Jiit two-baggers.

The locals hammered at Hays and 
Frierson, hitting them and scoring 
seemingly whenever they wisheiL 
The score:

Lubbock . . .A B  H O A
Clopp, If .......................1 1 0
Flagg, 2b ......  4 2 0 t
Grubb, ss .....................  4 2 3 4
I.angford, rf ...................  3 2 4 ft
Gobi'r, 3b . .  ........... 4 1 0 1
Brown, c f __  _________ 3 I 0 0
York, lb  ......................   4 1 IT. 2
.Swenson, c _______  2 I 4 2
.S<-hraub, p ________  4 2 0 4

Is ................... 33 13 27 17

Swootwuter AB H O .V
Claibotme, 2b ____. .  .4  1 0 4
Shell, .3b .......................  4 1 3 0
Bupp, s* .......................  3 1 2 3
Rsibinwm, rf _______ . 4  0 2 ft
Pipkin, lb  ____   4 ft 9 ft
Seiser, c f _____  _______ 4 0 4 (•
Bailey, c .............  3 1 4 0
Qr;: :sulL If____________ 2- .
Ha3r*. p ...........  2 2 0 1
Frierw'n, p ................- . . '2  1 0 0

Totals ..................  32 7 24 8

Score by •■uiugsi
Lubbock . . .2 2 f t  122 OOx— 9 13 2 
SweetwaUr ..0 1 0  010 ftOT— T T  0

Summary; Runs, Clopp, F la w  2, 
Grubb. I-angford, Bmwn, lork , 
Swenson 2, Sleaer, Bailey, Hays; 
emra, York 2 ; inninga pitched, by 
Hays Frieraon 2 ; hita off Hays
12, off Frieraon 1; home run, Swen
son; three baae hita, Brosm, Grubb

The Hubbers dropped the first 
game o f  the series to the Clovis 
Buzzers Wednesday at Clovis, in a 
free-for-all hit-and-run exhinition, 
12 to 10. Heavy slugging from both 
divisions dotted the matinee, many 
o f  the hits going for extra bases.

Wooldridge was sent from the 
mound in the sixth in favor o f Can-* 
frfll who, to a great extent, ijujeted

:the o f  th e ^ ^ xgFra~'
I^ h pon l hit two homers an3

single out o f five trips. rhe score:
Lubbock AB H 0 A

Glopp, If . ______ 5 0 1 0
Flugg, 2b _______5 1 3 1
Grubb, lui __ ____ ............4 0 3 0
I^ngford, rf ____ - - . . . - 5 3 1 0
Gober, 3b ______ 5 2 2 0
Brown, of _______
York. Ib ............

- _____ 5 2 1 0
............5 2 10 0

Swenson, o _____
Wooidriiige, {) . .

............i•>
•>
0

3
0

1
2

Cnntrell, p ____ <> ft 0 0

Totals _____ .........42 12 24 13

Clovis All H 0 A
Truesdale, 2 b ___ ______ 4 2 2 7
Clary, ss ______ ............4 2 1 2
Holloway, lb  . . - ..........4 2 12 0
Reynolds, 3b ______ 4 1 0 1
Burleson, rf ___ ______ 5 3 0 0
Wetzel, r f _____ ______ 0 0 0 0
Williams, If ____ ..........4 2 1 0
Tu< ker, c f  .......... ______ 3 0 1 0
Erwin, c _____ - ______ 4 0 10 1
Sf’ well, p _____ ............4 3 0 1
Burleson, p ____ ____  0 0 0 1

T<*fals - . ..........32 14 27 12

Scoru by innings:
Lubbock . . .0 0 1  201 0.33— 10 12 I 
Clovis . . .  .104 015 (Mx— 12 14 3

Summary; Errors Holloway, Clary 
2, (Jrubh; two liase hits, Truesdale, 
Holloway 2, Brown, York; home 
runs, Keynolds, Sewell, Williams, 
lanirford 2 ; sacrifice hit# Swenaon

to hTagg to York; innings pitched, 
by Wooldridge 5 1-3, bjr Cantrall 2 
2-3, by Sewell 8 1-3, by Burleson 
2-3; struck out. by Sewell 9, by 
Wooldridg«> 3 ; bases on balls, off 
Wooldridge 4, off Cantrell 1, off 

I  Seweli o f f  Burleson 1; passed 
^baHsi Erwin, 5twenaon; stolen basea 
i Reynolds, York; time o f game 2;05. 
* Umpire, Kuykendall.

I Vote for  Will McKinley for Coun- 
i ty Treaaurer. 52-1

1 A friend in need is vrorth two 
I in proaparity.

The finishing o f the schedule as 
planned, the return to each club at 
the close o f the season o f all the 
one thousand dollar guarantee post
ed with the league head, instead o f 
dividing half o f  the amount with 
the players o f the leading clubsy the 
dismissal o f the services o f  Gordon 
Northern as a measure o f  economy 
and the ratification o f  the trajisfec 
o f the Stamford franchise to Harley 
Sadler of that town after its origin
al owners had given it up were the 
principal features o f  a meeting here 
tod;»jc o f West Texas League repres
entatives. Players o f the wiiming 
^pbrry l t  bh W - Pt> rill-1 pa?a
"in the gate receipts in the play-off 
between the winner o f  the first half 
and o f the second half in place of 
the bonus promised at the beginning 
o f the sea.son.

The meeting was called at the 
instance o f two clubs who were on 
the point o f dropping out, owing to 
financial difficulties. It was devel
oped that practically every club in 
the cir< uit had lost heavily, but dis
cussed of shortening the season, 
found little support. Ranger claim
ed a deficit o f $15,000, San Angelo 
has* an investment o f some $18,000 
with $8,000 being carried by four 
men of that town; Abilene is in the 
red nearly $9,000; the new Stamford 
owner is about $500 in the hole; 
Lui)hock claims a $10,000 invest
ment, with Clovis not far behind, 
and Sweetwater and Amarillo in the 
red about $4,000 ea<h.

Sam Crowther, vice-president o f 
the l.eague, presided at the meeting 
and will continue as acting president 
until the close o f the season. Abilene 
was n presented by U oyd Thomas, 
who also held a proxy for Amarillo, 
Harry .Sadler represented Stamford; 
J. Smith, Ranger: W . A. Morris, 
Lulibock; R. ,M . Bishop, Clovis; F. 
Btnhanan, San Angelo, and J. 0. 
Aiken for Sweetwater.

The meeting was called to order 
about 10 o ’clf^ck Sunday morning 
and eonehided shortly after two 
o ’clock with a short intermission for 
lunch.

■Although Sweetwater has lost 
probably as little as any club, it is 

bird year, the noreity 
has worn off and donations among 
tbt business men are not as cheer
fully forthcoming as heretofore.

Hut with the assurance that the 
$1 ,000 guarantee will be returned 
intHit and also the ir>one.y »»«fBing 
in from the -ale of Mason, the lo
cal club will l>e able to finish the 

j ai*a«on, although it is hardly likely 
j that any more games will be played 
: here.

The .Mondav and Tuesday games 
scheduled with Lubbock have hern 
tr-'.T.’tferred from that town to Sla
ton - Sweetwater Reporter.

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
AT CONLEY’S

No ckild'a wMOrob« is com> 
pkl* without m gingham drew 
or two. We are ahowiag a 
larga aaaortmant of well eo- 
lected, popular pricad 
for iIm Itiddiaa.

‘̂PH O E N IX ”
HOSIERY

In Silks and Knits in most any color 
combination you would want for the 
kiddies*—We have some exceptional 
values for the ladies^ too.

thegood number tbe arista piled up.
The Sundav acbool nine ia coea- 

poeed o f eood aporta, every maa o f 
tbena. and the coateat waa aa 
Joyed oae. ’They plajred cleaa 
aad it was not at all their fault 
they didn’t win by a larger acoto 
Hum they did.Staikb̂  <d Team&i

WBSr TBXAh LEACUB
W. L.

Clevie ........................... 4 t I f
Amarillo . . . . . . . . __ $g 31

____99 Tt
___ 24 31 .421
___ 35 15 .411____ 11 17

BASEBALL SUMMARY

S e e d e y ’s G a sse .i
Lubbock ___ 010 14T lOx— 8 15 1 i
Sweetwater .012 000 020— 6 8 1 I 

Cantrell and Swenaon; Rkhburg, 
Frierson and Bailey.

First Game:
AawHIIo ____210 000 000— 3 8 I !
Clevle ..............000 101 013— 5 8 1;

Smith and Byers and Douglas;, 
Vi«k and Erwin.

Second game:
AmariUo ____030 203 1—  7 15 4
Clerie ..............100 920 0— I t  13 5

HiR Badger and Dougtaa; Wetxel 
Snaw.and

Abilene ........... 001 040 20x— I «  1
Suaaford ____000 001 000— 1 4 2

Hopkins and Burch; Knadler and 
Ektwatda.

y's Ceoaeai
Lubbock ..........000 004 l l x — «  8 2
Sweetwater ^ .200 000 000— 2 9 S

VtMHfah and S^naon"; FTeharty 
and Pipkin.

A M dU e ___000 221 Oiz— 9 14 1
CToeis ______002 002 301— • 13 2

Hill aad Douglas; Mickey and 
Shaw.

Making School the Joyous Job it Should be
Off to School— But to Hunt’s First for 
Clothes that brother may wear studying or 
scrapping.

If you want to save yourself the trouble of 
“ shopping all over town” come here for your 
Boys’ School Clothes. We are prepared to 
fithim (Hit to foot in Clolhe¥th^
will .stand the “ Wear and Tear”  that School 
Boys give them. Reasonably Priced.

A Football or a Baseball Glove Given With 
Each Wooly-Boy Suit Bought Here 

Before School Starts
Wooly-Boy Suits, $6 to $15; Blouses 75c 

to $1.50; Shirts $1.00 to $2.25; Caps $1.00 
to $1.50; Stockings 35c to 50c; Shoes $3 to 
$5; Pants $1.50 to $3.50.

School Wearables Headquarters for BoysL. E. Hunt & Company
*"We will make right that which is not right

A b U «M ...........020 008 401—9 18 1
Staadord ____000 000 000— 0 2 4

Hill and Burch; McFarland and 
Schmidt.

First gsm «:
.Saa Angelo ..3 2 0  000 OOx— 5 18 0
R a M r  ............000 000 100— I 7 2

Nana and Robertson; ’Tbomaa, 
Ammons and Clayton.

Second game— Forfeited ie San 
Angelo 9 to 0, second inning:

San Angelo  ______ . . .9 1 — S 8 0
~ inger _______ - ___. . . . 0 0 — 0 8 1

Mona and Robertaon; ’Thomai and 
Clayton.

Lobbeek ____220 123 OOo—9 I t  t
Sweetwater .019 010 001— 3 7 0 

Sehreeb and Swenaon; Frieraon, 
Hags aad Bailey.

Amarillo ____000 111 OOg—5 8 3,
d ev U  ............000 330 000— 4 9 1

Maples aad Doa^aa; Barlaaoa and 
Erwia.

Avalanche BcJl Team 
Was Defeated by the 
Methodist Boys Wed.

Witbout a doubt tbe hottest con- 
test tn the grikt ASteHcan game 
tkat baa been played on the local 
diamond was witnessed Wedneeday 
evening when the Avalanche Ink 
ArtiaU took on a nine-inning game 
with tke Methodist Sunday School 
nina.

The ^ n  started when Joa Griffith, 
who no doubt knows more about 
selling advertising space than ’’peg
ging then over the plate,”  went to 
the mound for the Avalanebera, 
tedrUng ’em over in such het fash
ion that the Methodista vrere at lots 
at which end o f the bat to use on 
theas, and the first half inning came 
to a ck>aa with only'three o f the 
men able te get around the air
tight artistry o f the printers.

Owing to a few miacellaaeoua er- 
ind a few extraordinary good 

hits on the part o f tha Metaooiata|] 
thay were able to asake • few  gooa{ 
fOMnd% the aoere stendiag at ttiej 
end o f the last fhning 14 to 7 iat 
their favor.

’Tbit was the tha Inkj
iaatulBiy to be expected 
work-out was neceaaary in pulling 

I anytking aaaaational, but when 
Prseaman Borho put on tba. big 
nusak, aad aBMMRffad hla

ter operated sMond in sosMwhat tbej

manager with great dignity, polling 
tha pitchers, catchers and fieldera 
in true Sled Allen style.

We got to pitch a part o f the 
third inning, caught a fellow out 
from center field, and are ambitious 
to get into that buncH-agnin.

'Tne Ink Artists some ball 
players, and will, after a few times 
practice , be reedy and willing -to~ 
take on any and all teaasa.

Mabry’s work ia the umpire’s 
box was fine, and he had ntany 
hahr-eplitting daciaions to make, 
proving his knowledge of the gesso.

John Henderson, the efncieat 
book-keeper and general office man 
was not to be forgotten, and though 
he perched in the reporters rooig 
on ton of the grand stand, fouls o f 
the players were frequently making 
their way up in that direction that 
he waa soon compelled to take re* 
fuge in the ” dog house.”  He emo- 
cffective there nowever. bet it 
wouldn’t be a good imliey to say 
that his efforts ware responsible for
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i£ r o m # )t  D mg Service
■’

The Lubbock Drug Company— t̂he Nyal store, prides itself on the fact that our stock is 
always complete and in fine shape; that the men who dispense our groods are courteous 
and anxious to please everyone. Give us your patronage.

■MjaajaMBatiiigfaB'.' iftir

The LU B B O C K  D R U G  
C O M P A N Y

Three Steps Above the Earth.
a  OANVIIXC JOHNSON. Pr^

“ Til* Nyal Stora*' Pkaa* Na. 112

• (

Gdahom a Men Are 
Highly P l e a s e d

With Lubbock Co.
UM-^Ptaios

iLubiHifU IS tueatya^tn ori iblisi
il section o f all the country,’

pi Do You Awake
Tired and Weak?

Know the Joy of Restful 
Sleep by Taking 
Ironized Yeast

is'the way a delegration o f  Oklahoma 
tmm expressed their opinion o f this 
section to an Avalanche reporter 
Saturday morning.

C. W, Castleberry, realtor, G. W. 
Varner, farmer, and three other
men composed the delegation, and 
we are load to know that after a
trip over the city, they were so

th ■■well pleased with it that they will no 
dou bt.b au « tu- return in the near 
future

Do you arise in the morning as unre- 
shedfreshed as when you retired? Are 

body. brain and nerves all run down? 
This terrible weakness which afflicts BO many may be blamed on the lack of 
vitamines and iron in modem foods. 
Sof^y these invigorating elements by 
taking two (Peasant tablets of Ironized 
Yeast three times a day. Everyone 
knows that yeast is a wonderful build 
ero f strength and energy. But Iron-
ised Yeast embodies a new secret pro- 

known as “ ironization,” which
enables the yeast to produce its result., 
twice as quickly. It tones up.the greiit 
rita] organs, soothes the worn-out 
nerves and makes you feel like a new 
person. Get Ironiz^ Yeast today and 
take a new lease on life, or to try it 
entirely free, simply mail postcard for 
Famous 3-Dsy Trial Treatment. Ad- 
drcM Ironized Yeast Co., Dept. 96. 
Atlanta, Ga. Ironized Yeast is recum- 

' mended and guaranteed by all good

ed ambition— to become citizens of 
this great country.

It was throug'h the courtesy of 
J. E. Alexander o f the Texas Land 
Exchange, that we were given an op
portunity to accompany the crowd 
on their tour o f Lubbock, and we 
believe that anyone would be con
verted to the advantages o f Lub
bock to take a few minutes off to 
give this town the onceniver, for 
the rapidity with which new homes 
are going up in the residental sec
tion makes it necessahy for one to 
make the trip quite often to know 
just how big Lubbock really is.

The homc-8 that were only ii few 
month.s ago under construction art- 
now beautiful with the splendid 
lawns, flower beds, and even the 
younp trees are making a great 
showing, adding substantiality to 
Lubbodc in a manner that is pleas
ing indeed.

The home wherein a man lives 
is certainly an index to character, 
not that it is necessary to live in 
one made o f finest materials, but 
the general appearance o f the place 
can be taken as indicative of what 
kind o f surroundings he wishes to 
have, and w'hen we see that the- 
people o f Lubbock are spending 
much effort in beautifying their 
homes we realize that before many 
years this will certainly be the 
“ City Beautiful”  on the plains.

The Oklahoma men have acquaint-

THESE ARE FACTS
Uur grocery service is as good as you get anywhere and we give you Thorobred Aluminum 
Ware Coupons in addition. ___

Phone 594 INMON GROCERY COMPANY

ed Ih.mselves with the gemrines'; 
of our country, and we are sure 
that in them Lubbock has a group i 
of boosters o f the first class. '

TO THE VOTERS
OF LUBBOCK COUNTY

November 26, 1920. 
Hon. .1. H. Moore,
County Judge,
Lubbock, Texas, 
bear Sir:

The Attor ney General is iust in •
15th inst..receipt o f yours o f the 

in which you state among other 
things that at the last general elec- 
tion C. A. Holcomh received 61 
votes as Sheriff and 8 votes as Tax 
Collector and 1260 votes as Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of your countvof yn
You also state that S. C. Spikes re
ceived 1087 votes as Tax Collector.

“ ^ 1

Standing by the
FARMERS

W e ha ve always stood by the farmers of l.uhhock terri
tory

W e lend them money all the time. Times are never too 
hard. TTie weather is never too dry.

-ASK THE FARMERS 

-ASK THE BANKERS 

-ASK THE MERCHANTS 

-ASK THE LAWYERS 

-ASK ANYBODY

TTey will all say Temple Trust Company has been a true 
friend of the South Plains.

T. B. DUNGAN. Vie* Pr*s. 
LEE M. DUGGAN. Aas’t. las. 

PHONE 30

b'rom pervious correspondence we 
understand that the 1910 United 
States census showed your county . 
to have a population o f less than 
10,000, But after the primary eld - j 
lion and before the general elec
tion, a certificate was issued by the ' 
Director wf Census showing yonri 
county to have a population in ex-| 
cess of 10,000 inhabitants. Unde? ; 
these circumstances you propounded 
the ■fir”

1— This being the case, whi>< 
bond should the Commissionen ai 
prove for this office, and to whom
should 1, as County J u d n , issue cer
tificate o f election for tn^se officer?

2 -Should I issue certificate of 
election to C. A. Holcomb as Sheriff 
and Tax Collector, or should I Issue 
certificate to him as Tax CoUlec- 
tor? Should I issue certificate of 
ele. tion to R. C. Spikes as Tax Col 
lector?

3— In the event that bonds sri- 
presented to the court, should thi \ 
approve bonds in accordance with 
the votes ca.st, or should they ap
prove bonds as stated below.

(a ) Holcomb as Sheriff and Tax 
Collector, or as Tax ('olle<-tor, 
should he present a bond made out 
in that form ; In other word* could 
he under the present status choose 
whieh of the two offices he would 
assume duties?

Announcing the Opening of Our New Store

A B O U T  SE PTE M B E R  1ST
(Corner Broadway and .Avr. K .) .

W e will carry a full line of fHousefurnishings and Llarness We bought 
a bankrupt stork of new and used furniture and a car load of new furniture 
at auction which will enable us to offer exceptional values in that line.

Our connection with a large tannery which manufactures our harness, 
collars, bridles and other stock to our specifications, and writh our exper
ience in that line we will be able to offer a class of leather goods not usually 
found in a small stock.

W'e wull appreciate a call from you. even tho you do not want to buy 
Come in and let’ s get acquainted.

Texas Furniture
lAibbock, Texas

WEA

that county, and is entitled to a 
• ertificste o f election to that o f 
fice, and has the right to qualify 
as Sheriff o f that county, in th e ' 
man.ier prescribed by law, but that 
he is not entitled to a certificate of 
election to the office, nor to a cer- 
tificsfe o f election as Tax Collee- 
or, also that he has not the right 
to choow* between these two offic«-a, 
as to which he will accept. You
are also advised In the opinion of 
the .Attorney General, S. C. Spikes,

<bt Should he approve the Bond 
of Spikes as Tax Collector?

J t

(r) Or should 1m> approve all o f 
the iKinds and let the court He- ide 
whi*h IS entitled to which offin '  

Under the farts hen- stated your 
loiinly was not entitled to ele>-t or 
lould not legally elect one and the 
same person the the office o f Sher
iff and Tax Collector. There hs- 
iag no such office to l>e filled in 
your county by election or other
wise, at such election. -

fin the contrary the county was 
required to elect and have two dljf- 
ferent persons for thew- resjte. tive 
office'. That is, one as Sheriff and 
the other as Tax Collector. fStat* 
C-onstitution, Sec. 23, Art. 5: Stats 
Constitution Sec. 16 Art. 8 ; R C 8. 
1911, Arts. 7119, 7120, 7«05,760«, 
7^ j7.)

Under these facts you are 
vissd that in the opinion of ths 
Attorney General, Mr. Holcomb ^  
eiituled to the office of Sheriff

is entitled to a certificate of elec 
tion to the office o f Tax Collector 
in your county, and has the right 
to qualify as- auch in the mariner 
prescrllied by law. For your Tur- 
Iher information we are cndoahif 
herein a copy o f the opinion No. 
20249. rendered by this Department 
September 11th, 1920, addreaaed to 
Payton B. Randolph, and there is in *

M I X E D  F E E D S
FOR THE COWS, CHICKENS AND HORSES

The beat you can buy— Phone us your next order.

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMP.ANY
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which the (luestiun raised by your 
inquiry are aiscusaed at some length

veey
W. W CAVES. 

Assistant Attorney General.
I To The lyVeters of Lahhoch C 

Croat tag;
The above and fnragning articla. 

apaaks for itaalf, and shows claarly 
that I was elact^  to the offiea of
Tax Collector o f thia County, dunag 
the year of 1920. I was installed
as Tax Collector of the Countw how- 
eVer, afTIf‘ i  Ttarff-Teuffht »«U «
for the office was decided ia my 
favor, and have actually had poik
si-'xsinB of said olBea-since Yn Apr?! ■

of thu year
Being a lifelong Ik-morrat. 1 am 

naturally a landidate for r«-el«ction 
for a atwund term to the oflke, sole
ly upon my own merits, and not up
on the DEMERITS of some ooe 
elmi, and because 1 know that I am 
competent and qualified to All the 
duties of the oAbre.

At my OWN EXPENSE,- I hare 
employed a competent and reliable 
asamtaat, for NO MAN can be at the 
oflkra every hoar i* the day, six 
days a wssk , twahra aseaths a fm r, 
tbarefore tba asrsaalty o f aa oAce 
asaistant, la order that I s s ^  five 
rou the VEBT BEST SERVICE 
H)SSJBLE, aad give it when you 
rtme fo r  -ftj w» that it arill wot be 

■laceasary for you jt* call a second 
tiam for tha aaase service.

Cnnaiderteg the— maaas--r t- my

■.I* ■

f r

f’fl

Time to Reap the Harvest

A n d  This Store is R eady to A ssist You
While we may not have everything everyone needs to gather their crops, we have one of the finest and most

command | have rontnbutad liber-' 
ally to all worthy causes preaenta4 
to me, or coming to mr notice, in
cluding needy indtndnsls, rburrhasL 
achools and railroad bonuse^ aaid 
only regret that I was not able to 
give more

Lubbock IS my future hoasa. 
whether elected or defeated, ana
whriher or not Lubbock Count
the BEST COUNTY IN TEXA■ f.S
la good enough for me, as is provea 
by the fact that I have lived in Lah-
bock continuously for 21 years, dur
ing whieb time I have had ae d ^  
sire to move away, and 1 h*pa ta
sea Lubbock County continue t* 
develop and coma into notice and 
promiaeiwa more and asoca esrh and 
every year in the future.

I am indeed thankful to every 
one that rated far me durlag--tha- 
yaar of 1920, and at tha July Pri
mary of this year, and believe that 
you will by your nmiorHy *<>4a| 
nominate me again for a Secowi 
Term of office In the Second Pri
mary Eiecticn oa August 2Cth, aad
for which I 1^11 ^galn feel

your
obedient servant for another rwa

grateful, for the ofA'-e is a ^ ft  
the..........................................to' people and I desire to be

complete stocks of hardware in this section. The quality of the goods we handle-the tools, implements, etc.,
*

are recognized by Lubbock county farmers. Before you purchase any kind of implement, tool, washinj  ̂ma-dhthê  co^ stove or heatinnf
w

Year Term, and am sincerely ynui 
8. C. SnKES.46 tt

Wilbur O. Stockton, Ous Shaw 
aad T. P. Wrifht of Littlefield, 
ware Lubbock visitors Tharsday, ana 
ware participants in tba chicken bar- 
barua given by the Lubbock Com- 
mandcry. Maasra. Shaw and WrighI 
have gaiaad enviabia rapotations in 
tha praparatioB af baibaennd ahiclH 
aa and coffee, nnd their work In thM 
line wna riijin M Ill tn n Inti 
nraa for thn succam af Mm 
Thnndny avnnlng.

SAME OLD StOAY RUT A GOOD

Mn.
MlwimfL
like of '

of

:  & Sons ““ K i
,C1 .irMiT.liilr.* i#

m
store”

yanrs ngo
(dynantery). 
of the snma 

rs ngo nnd
cored

I
of _
or four 
of this 
mcom.

COM for
W. H. DobnrdelebaB ia nt Us 

home ngnin nt I90S Sooth Avanun 
R, nftor scTernl dnys In n local 
anniUrium, where ha ondarwent m  

ion. His many friends nrn‘ 
to bear o f his racorary.
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Savannah, 
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B r  L  V a n  Z d m
•  WitUea N«w«pap«r Uatoa

I  CAH’T *3EtM Tb 
MAKE ANN PROGRESS,

PELIX

I ii
1 %

2 T

VWELL. NO iUOND.ER.- 
U/iTH a l l  Th €  clo thes  ̂
nou’ne g o t  o h

7

Ii

i - ^ j n

L̂ . "'{".IT’

î ome Pro PleEme Page the Cenwf
Go Put ON E>OME THING 

WOU CAN MOVie NOUR. 
ARM5  IN

all RiCHT ■wow!
TAKE THAT Off

i

tZT
[ Fvam ?u m -

WEAK, NERYOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE WEST 
TEXAS STATE NORMAL SEPT.

ALL YIELDS GOOD
SAVE WHEAT CROP

I

TrW Cardin.—Sijt "Rerah 
Waa Serprisiaf —Got AJoaf 

Fbe, Becaaie Noraial 
and Healtliy.

D allas, .Lu>r. ‘J .  W ith the exeep- tion o f a liftht wheat orop, the year I9 ‘i!2 hi<ls fa ir  to )?o *}own as a prosperous one in the afrrieultural history o f T exas, nccordm jf to fijfures rolleitecl from  various sources by the research departm ent o f  the T e x as Cham ber o f Com m er-e.ft ii' yet too early  to predict the

Canyon, Texas, Ausr. 17.— Profes
sor H. W. Morelock, conductor’ 7>f 
the Consfdidated Teachers' Jnstitiiie,

; announ'u-s that the Institute will be- 
 ̂ (Cin at the West Texas State Normal 
i Colleife on M^mdny, September »,

L t d j  Snnrrrd Uotu S M 'arid  continue through Friday, Sept.
' S, This convention will he attend- 
' ed by the teachers o f twen’ y-oj',e
I counties in the Panhandle and will ; cotton crop, which, accordintr to the 

-the the largest institute in point o f ' best indications at present, will be 
I attendance in this section of the [around 3,500,000 bales. Crops o f 
' State. ' more advanced season o f harvest all
1 The best possible projrram atjd one hid fair to t»irn out well, i'hi' lat- 
I that is more complete than any tha* est .statistics approxima*mff the pro- 
‘ ha* ever been planneil for a previous .duction o f Texas crops this year are 
, institute has be«>n arranKcd, and ev- as ftdlows;

SwlBCflsM M o—"Mr hark waa »« done to make it t'n<' Corn, 122,000,000 bu.shels} wheat, 3
W^S I oonld hardir iitanil n» and f • very he.st institute in Tcx.ns. 11,300,000 bushels; .-sTts, 11,000,000 * -
VMld hara bearlnt^own p^ns and '*'>'1 be paM thdr bushels; barley 1,«00.000 bushels;
••a BOt wall at any tlma.’* aaya Mn. '•estular salaries v̂ hile in attendan e rii e, o.^On.ttOo bushel-,; a’ l hay, 1,- 
i l  V, Williams, alfa of a’ wellltrowB '■*' " m titute Tb .-Vt'orcey C.cn- 000,OoO bushels; punin sorghum, 35,-
Mrmar on Routs 4, thU place "I .''tate has riiletl that all OOo.ilOO hii-heU; jmtaloe-j, 2,100,000
V H  lettln* headarh^ and harlnf »» teachers mu«( a*end an msitute. and bu'-hels; sweet putatues, 0,100,000
t to bad." coMlnuea Mra Wliliato* Annie Webb P.la«n, .'state .‘s i- bushels; rye. 1 11,000 bu«hels; ap-

•rlMn* tha trmtblot from whl-'h ! Public Instr ution, pies, 200,oOO bushels; pe;.eh<-s, 1,-
A a  obUlnad raUef throaA the use of I ' ''obH that they must he p.xi.I 700,000 bushels; peat 100,000
SrdnL  -My husband, harlnif b e a r d , bushels; sorghum syruj. 2.M00 000
i f  OBfdiil, ptop<iaed gettln* II for ma. "'*** Tea hA - As-o- jraibrn- ; pe: nut*. 11 a.OttO.ttOO !h'.;

•f after takinc aome Cardul ■ s»'<-ureil reduced rates breom eoru, 1.5,itOO t.in>-.
I waa Improving Tba raautt teachers wa»> att»-nd this m- Truck cr.ips havi> dune w»*II this r

■FW tBrprlatDg. I fait Ilka a different ' -ute Those wh . expect to secure year, and indi. at tons are that final ; er.tt ,1 !y  Mill .McKinley, a run-o*f 
• ; the redu'ed r.i lroa>l fares ih eiM lijfires uuon Texa- pri'duition will I ca l<:'i’ e for Coutily Treasurer, do-'

■later I suffered from weaknee* i ticket .xu'ent f r i »b.sely api»roxim:ite the follow.nir: i-en post, r hoar<l« o r ’ th.-i

rtwl«k bBfk. end felt Bll run-dowB. ' ’■'̂ ■' '0 ' tickets^ and < ahbuije. :i,03H t arlo:ul.«; - anta-' ,,f $25 for this campaign •
Id BOt reut well Bt Btfbt, I wna eo r. eeipts when eonnter* |r-.ed l.rup. s, 125 carloads; mixed vi-jre-! I. iM,.., ;. . .nnity and large attru ■-1

My k u kand lel i  f:'’' ' W---LJI. iia;- t iblc . t ..->00 ■ar!iHtiLG-ttiaiiiiu i. i . - ! lirx. ue-t.-r.__atu__wlrt^idv un_tluiiii!

jiiiniiniiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiniifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiiniiifiiTnttnfif

C . D .  S H A M B U R G E R

LUMBER
SOLD ON INSTALLMEf^S

Wr Sell SherMrin-Williama Paintj and VaraUhea. ^719 Thirteenth Street, Phone 419 *
L H. M’LARTY, Manager _ 1614 Sixteenth Street, Phone 604

djHiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitii
m of

BLITFR SEED-WHEAT
CAMPAIGN BEING URGED)------ ■ Ir*'. ’ .\tri rican W heat Grow ers .-\s-! .so. lilt ion is w aging a national cam -i p.Tgn f )f better grade p lantin g* w h ..:i . ibroiigi) the use o f p osters,' let’ .'! , speotkers and new spaper' 

«]' 1 I.'ibboek Poster Com p any, op-'

State .Normal Cnllego and preaented »i5t» earlonds, watermelons, '.',000 | board
to the ticket agent a» Canyon, will carloads; onton.s, 4,K00 enrluads i Be*', r irrade livestock, better

gnub- pliinting s<-eil and art improved 
mtukrting .-ysfem are the three!

weald get me aome CarduL wbicb 
did. It tfrengthened me . . .  My

BBld I get along flna. I wsa la "* '' redtietion >f one-+urff on
d kaaltby condlUoa. I obbbo« 'are for the return trip
tee much for It"

WHY PEOPLE BUY RAT-SNAP

leande e f women have raffered 
Mm  Wllllama deecribes. *ntll they 

relief fr«m the use j f  CardeL 
It kas helped eo many you 

beuld not baaitate te try Cardul if 
webled witb womanly sIlmeBts 
Pkr anle everywbave. B f

! Judging fn»m the interest that i* 
being manifested and from the pro- 

, gram that has he<*n planne<), this 
5 wTl be the hevt institu’ e that ha« 

ever been held at the West Texas 
I State Normal College.

IN PREFERENCE TO RAT 
POISON

(!»  HAT-SN.\P absolutely 
rat* and mice. (2) What t

kill*

Don't fail to read the Avalanche

kill it wares away. <3) Kata killed 
with K.AT-.S.N'.A P leave no smell, 
they dry up maide (-11 Made in 
rakea. no mixing with other food, 

■^ilie'.siah ant H*wrtwt.e aM •«*. i5> Cats or doga Won’t touch it.
S m y w 7»o\ *: < Itsawwa OB w a  boi Wt Three sixes, 35c, «rK-, II .‘26. Sold

and guaranteed by Cole-Myrick 
Hardwan* A Implement C o , and 
Cty Drug Sttore.

To Cwr« a Cold Iw 0«M Day
Ta** IAXATTVE IWtOHO OTPiOUi: (T.MwaJ P■ I

We Get Cash for
Our Groceries

The reason we do is because we have de
termined to show you people how to save 
money on groceries by paying cash.

A salaried man’s excuse might be that it 
was too much trouble and that because he 
was paid on the first he wants to pay for his 
groceries them Next week we are going 
to answer that excuse with a red hot ques
tion and we want you to be sureTOd read 
it In the meantime, save your money by 
buying your groceries from us.

Spikes Brothers
The Cash Grocers,

FViends of Those Who.Save

ADVANCES TO COTTON AND
WHEAT GROWERS MADE I

problem* before the farmers of the j 
L’ ni»''d States. For many years the ' 
Deparlnieiif of .Agriculture, the agri
cultural i>np*‘r* and sjicakers have ! 

loesn’t ! htr<-*-'ed the inijv-rlanre of thi* kind 
of improvement iti farming prac-, 
tiee-. Hut It i.« only within th»’ pa«t 
fivt years that the farmers them-' 
»«"lve*, th** aetual producers through 
their various b>ca1, state and na- ’ 
tional orgaiiixations have started a<-- 
Uve work looking toward the real
isation of the increased profits that 
will come from lietter grade live
stock. planting ■w'ed and improved 
marketing s>*stems and the results j 
th ^  are getting arc worth while.

, The business of farming is grow -:
Washington, Agu. 10.— Applies ing in importance and prestige with' 

tions from cotton and wheat growers! ,-arh passing year and the import- 
aasocUtiona aggregating 117,000,-‘ «nce of the farmer it already rec-' 
000 were approved today by the War I , gniied as the first necessity to the 

-orporsUoB. j development of any section of the;
The corporation approved the ap-1 nation, 

plication o f the Staple Cotton Grow- .
era' Co-operative Asaoclation o f Mis-
sissippi for an advance o f not exceed-, <^^*-OMEL SALIA^TCS
ing | (,000,000 to aiaeiat in the order I EVEN WHEN CAREFUL
ly marketing o f cotton. The easo-' *
atetion, the corporation said, has re- ' Drag cee m * be Trotted
ceived propoaitiona from banks to as- j Nest Dee# may Start
aiat in financing ita operatkma and Troahla

■ it expecta that private banking re- _ _ _ _ _  i
aourcea will Dnance a larg* part of Calomel is dangerous. It may aali- 
ita requirementa. : 'ate jron and make you suffer fear-

The other advances approved were fully from soreness o f gums, tender- 
as follows: : nsea of Jaws and teeth, swollen

Washirtgton Wheat Growers’ As- tongue, and exceeeive saliva dribbiag 
soriation, $2,000,000; • Idaho Wheat' from tac mouth. Don’t trust calomel 
Growers’ Association $1,600,000; | It is nserrury; quicksilver.

It yon fs^  Iniious, headachy, con- 
stipnt^ and all kneeked out, Just go 
to ysnr d iuggist — d  got a b^Ue of 
Docmen’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmleae vegetable sub- 
stHnto far dengereue ealesael. Tube 
a spoonful and if It doesn’t start 
your liver end straighten yon op bet
ter end quicker th u  nasty cidouiel

WOMANLY BEAUTY 
and LOVELINESS

t
Tliat dainty, elusive thing which is the desire of every feminine 
heart, may be retained in all its youthful freshness through the 
use of carefully prepared skin foods.

For Milady’ s needs we have procured a very high-grade selec
tion of Creams, Lotions, Powders, many dainty things to add 
to your beauty and charm.

The City Drug Store
PSon. *22 West Broadwuy

SCHOOL MAN AND BOOSTER 
OF RALLS HERE SATURDAY

Montana Wheat Ohowera* Aaaocia- 
tion, $1,600,000 and North DakotaI rlMtin» •t.
000 , 000 .

CAUftS o r  ATPOIDtCITlS

When the bowele are constipated.
the lower bowels or large iateistinev _ _ „  ______  _ „
beeouM pMked srith refuse nnitter, and withe^ making you skk, you Juet
that is made up largely o f germs 
These gertna enter the vermiform 
appendix and set up inflamasation, 
which ia commonly known as appen
dicitis. I ^ s  Chamberlan’s Tablet* 
when .needed and keep your bowels 
rsgular and you have little to fear 
from appendicitis.

Wasitod

airil
A. Terrell, at Model

I want to buy your 
furniture or will aell you am 

Cnueery.
haad 

W.

Entrust your fire insurance needs to us and we assure 
you that your property will have ample protection

m policy in a goml/aoum!' comimny*— — -------
••

We Have Federal Farm Loan Money to Loan

go buck and get your money.
today

and nauBOAted tomorrow: be-

ee^veu eu>
If you 

he sick aa
taks calomel you’ll

*aioea H may BaUviate you, whils if 
you take Dodsoa’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great. No aidts 

Give it to the children
hecauee it is perfectly harmUm aad 
can not salivate. l l - t l

ANOTHER LUBBOCK COUNTY 
MAN WILL READ AVALANCHE

H. P. Haley was in town Satur
day f  
mUae

L’
OM three aad a half 

o f town, and while bare 
called at the Avalaache office to 
have hie naum nlaced oa oar suh- 
Bcripiioa list, for which sre are 
gratadPl to bias. ^

The Avalanche is trying to serve 
the people ot this section in the most

stamp of approval upon 
with the two Bubaoripmn ‘doL 

Ian, we feel we are at least mw> 
ing sosM prsf r ess.

We arc sorry to learn that in that 
•action Friday night's shower « M  
somewhat ligni

way Mr. Haley 
timism about the

exprened hia op- 
matter.

WuMtuel Caue'tlpatloa Cmrai.

R. L. Trsvie o f Ralls, we« here 
Saturday on businces. Mr. rrsvra is 
one of the most rabetantial citixene 
of that city, haviiig taken aa active 
part in s r b ^  work, ia one o f the 
board of ttUBtecs of the RaUa.schov'l, 
&nd an enthuaifst in that work. He 
waa here last fall when the Emma i 

which ia in *h<» Pnll» /tiatrirt^ I 
took off the Ihatrict championship' 
haaket-ball loving cup after a hard! 
tussle with the Plainvicw team and ■ 
others. He is a live wire for ath-| 
letics in the school, and said he j 
would be in Lubbock for all the! 
games this fall.

According to Mr. Travis, a good j 
rain was received between Lorenso i 
and Ralls Saturday night, enough, i 
he said, to do the crops a great deal • 
o f good. The shower at Kalis was [ 
about the same received here, ju<t 
enough to wet the top o f the ground I 
good, but insufficient to make any 
cnenge on crop conditions.

We arc glad to have Mr. Travis 
visit Lubbock, and it is a aource 
o f pieeenre for us to hear him boost 
Ralm He was accompanied by his 
daughters, Mkmss Betty aad Cpnnie, 
well known school taaehars, whoas 
work in West Texas schools has been
CO

ANTI-BONUS BILL AND DRY 
MODIFICA1TON IS POLL VOTB

_  oa prehib*
ition and the to liia i^  bonus show, 
wMk a tetal voCa o f mart than BOB,- 
000 tabulated, a santimaat o f  one 
and one4iaif againat tha reaant 
anti-liquor ' law and almoat every 

of eentiment on. the bonus.

WANTED!
Santa Fe Railway 
wants Machinists, 
Boiler M a k e r s ,  
Blacksmiths, Sheet
Metal W o r k  e r a, 
Electricians a n d  
Carmen.

» p<diibiti(tn MWiaWPOItLAru 
numbered four ta one.

Hie summary o f ths voting, with: 
617,8$S ballots tabuUted on thal 
apbhibition aueetioo, aad about 4,«| 
QOO leas taoulatod oB. tho boausf

Apply in person or 
by letter to the ne

f
MecKEmicai u i i i c ^



RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

Avalanche Cleissif led Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

You can get quick sales or purchase by placing an ad in this department

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

30 CENTS
J  V*

WANTED
WANTED— To buy your second 

baad furniture. Phone 246
Waldrop.

M. L. 
80-tf

POR SALE— Two five room resi
dences; one modern, both located 
near schools. Will smI cither. Some 
terms. Inquire F. A. McCaskill, 
Phone 128. 4»-tf

FOR SALE— One 6-room house to 
move off lot. Phone 819, P. O. 
Box 114. 42-tf

WANTED— To rent a piano in
Kx/d ctMuHtion for the duration of 

e school term for use in my 
studio. Mrs. Mamie L. Neal, Photie 
848. 61-tf

1280 ACRES improved land 8 
miles ^lUth Searraves; will sell or 
trade for LubboA property. W. W. 
P t^ rd , 'Seagraves, Texas. 52-8p

POR SALE— One hundred ten- 
gatlon lard .-cans, at 60c each. In
quire at Martinis Bakery. 51-lf

WANTED—Well drilling. 
Brock, F^one 885.

0. S.
61-8p

WANTED— To trade or buy a 
~W: TC. ~I>Tc1[rhabh. 

• * 82-2t

FQR SALE— 6-room house, mod
em conveniences and basement. See 
owner at 1616 16th atreet, one block 
south of high school. Good terms.

52-lp.

I%R SALE— Draft team Govern
ment harness and wagon. A. F. 
McDonald. 5l-t#

FOR SALE— Or forexchann
good residence. in Lubbo^, 820
acres smooth cstclaw land, 8 mile.̂  
from Elida, N. M.; fenced, well and

T'
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Small house, lot and
.furniture cheap. Will take good 
Ford in trade. A. HoltkOrt, 1934

FOB BALE-^Worth Us 
5 room modern house west of Lub
bock Inn on 9th street, part terms; 
alto store byijding and 2 . lots in 
Leveland, county scat of Hockley 
county. See J. M. Fleming, owner, 
at the Nail Barber Shop. 46-tf

room -fram e
Tibs: 14th street
Texas. ‘

hottt^ 'BIFet, Lubbock, 
45-4pF

PIANOS FOR SALE— One up
right Grand Piano, good as new, 
only $185. One $450 hiyh gmd'

Avenue H, or M. M. 
Plumbing Shop.

Crawford’s
60-tf

FOR SALE—Lots 11, 12 and 13, j 
block 208, old town of Lubbock; one > 
block west of Geo. M. Hunt School;!
Srice Is right. See W. M. Ross,! 

;oute A, Lubbock. 49-tf I
For Sale^Three pigs, weight about 
60 pounds each. Price $4 each. 
Phone 9031-F3. Mrs. Maud Tur- 
nell. 52-1

piano in first class condition, only 
$160. Terms reasonable. Call at 
1402 Avenue 1. 62-1

FOR RENT— 3 furnished rooms 
or unfurnished rooms. 614 Avenue 
M. 48-tf

FOR RENT— Room 30x90 feet. 
The old opera house. Immediate 
poBsipssion. T. W. Eawyer, 2hdF floor 
Conley building. 50-4

POR RENT— Large house; fur
nished. All conveniences, on side
walk, Phone 197. 62-2

FOR RENT— Three rooms either 
furnished or unfurnished. 614 Ave. 
M. ».T. B. Harris.  ̂ „ ^ - t f

FOR RENT— Offices 
R B. Hutchinson.

See Dr
38-tf

FOR RENT— Twe unfurnished 
rooms. Inquire at 1401 Avenue G.

47-tf

FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS
Notice— A thoroughbred Jeraej

MR CATTLEMAN 
erle Blackleg A

Offer Led-
erle tJiackleg Aggressitu express 
charges prepaid, ELEVEN (111 
cents per dOse. It is isecoiid to none. 
References: Any User. C. Holzgraf, 
Distributor, Midland, Tex. 48-5p

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -A  Ford' « 
with box on bark for hauling pur- 
po.sei. Call 372. 61-tf

MR. FARMEIR— We wunt to trade 
a 6-passenger Buick Six for Sudan 
grass seed. Lubbock Buick Co. i

49-tf

NOTICE— Best Jersey bull W* 
Lubbock county at the M c^naldi 
Horse and Mule Compahy's b a ^  ’

61-tf

FOR TRADE— For Lubbock prop
erty: 160 acres irrigated land lo
cated in Pecos Valley, New Mexico. 
76 acres in beaming orchard and al-
falfair gooS' impfavexinnits: and Hear
of debt. Write “ Trade," care of 
Avalanche. 52-4t

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND —Spectacles in case oa 

road northeast of town. Call at 
Avalanche. 62-1

LOST— Kappa Sigma fraternity 
penr - Star- -and eeeseee* -set^lar- 
pearls. Reward Tfreturned to OS 
Avalanche. 62>St

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Eighty! 
acres, well improved farm, near Hot I 
Springs, Ark. C. A. Walton, owner, 1 
Lubbock, Texas. 48-2pF i

.LOST— Near Lubbock last Sun
day, 17-Jewel Elgin, open face watch 
with my initials inside. Rew.ird for 
return to .Avalanche or G. L. Reich- 
ling, Slaton. 52-tp

FOR SALE--Single row McCor- , ,, ,, . . .  * *ai.i .
mick binder, practically new; cheap.: P’ OR RENT— Front bedroom. Call I ball will make the aeason at Atkln’t ;
J. M. Slagle 52-tf ! 288. 1602 .Avenue 1. 62-11 i Wagon Yard. Phona 269. 21-tf:

FOR I.E.ASE -Good grass and 
water for 1500 ('atlle in Eastern 
New Mexico, Roosevelt County 
I.in«m Postoffif*'. K. () Rogers,

51-tfLin'*o New Mexico.

I.OST— Brown Boston bag, coa- 
taining baby clothes and other ar
ticles. Return to .Avalanche office, 
Liibhoik, or Mrs. B. A. .Atkina, 
Phone 902.5-F2. '  52-4
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R«.klcnoc m s  |CourleoBth S t
O

M , Garden | which all of its members, their fam-
Not just this little garden with its | ilies, officials from neighboring 

holloyhocks is mine—  | Commsnderies and Masonic bodie
Its phlo]^ its pinks, its pansies, and | and other distinguished guests were ; 

its flights of columbine. ; invited. At 3 :30 in the afternoon:
Mine ia the park at Blenheim; mine! more than a hundred cars left Luh-j 

the woods at Fontainebleau; ! bock for the famous Cottonwood j 
Mine that old r̂anat at Warwick r Springs, _down on the canyon ini 

shf e the rhododendfon.s grow, i Gf o rg. '—Boles ranei> pasture.
The roaeriea at Portland are mine,' And such a paradise of beauty, 

too, and I shall keep j such a wealth o f towering trees.
Their fra^ant beauty always; mine ; green grass, rugged cliffs,— everj’ - 

le dazzling 
at MeOf

the dazzliM flame-drifts deep; thing that is required to make a 
glory at Mognolia; mine, be-: perfect picnic grounds—including a 
neath purple skies,  ̂ pure, fresh cool stream of spring

That Jasmtned ('reole nrden where j water bursting out of the side- of 
1 watched the gold moon rise. I the canyon—something that is sd- 

Mine all dear planted places—ours, !dom found in the great plains coiin-
•h. heart, because we care

We’ve loved our bit of bare, brown 
earth so much, Gowers blos
som there!

— By .Anne Arnold.

try.

the bunch gathered there Mondsy 
evening were to taste their frat bite 
of this rare accomplishment of out
door cooking In preparing the 
finished dish—chickens are dressed 
in halves, chilled on ice. then dip
ped in a mixture of melted batter, 
vinegar, Tabasca and Worchester 
sauce, salt, pe|>per, and what not 
else, and laid on a hot wire aus- 
pend?tL_Across the trench of live, 
glowing coals. Every four minute* 
the pie<*es are turned over and dab-̂  
of mixture mentioned above applied 
to the upturned side.

They are turned ten times— on 
an average-—and doped each time- 
until the finished piece is barbeemd 
a delicate, delicious hrown-Gavored 
trough and through with the highly 
reasoned mixtuce <MH>ked into th<* 
meat.

Toast is browned on the 
wire arid f7.TTrKv3 Afth the 
highly seasoned i&ixtwre. ..In - th

and section and his pleasure at be
ing present on the m-casion. George
BcigM, present Commander, express
ed the appreciation of the Corn-

same

mandery to Mr. Boles for the cour
tesy shown them in allowing them 
to hold their tenth annual picnic at 
the Spring. (Incidently George was 
very handsome in his wife’s long, 
white cook apron.)

Sometime after dark the party 
broke up— and the visitors, guests, 
members and th#1r wives, wound 
their way to their several homes- -  
most of them in Lubbock, many 
from Slaton, a number from Post 
City, Spur, Littlefield, Plainview 
and other surrounding towns, a 
tired but mell fed and happy hunch.

We are all eagerly waiting for the 
Eleventh Anniversary of the Luh- 
ho«k Commandery, and we hope 
they will make it another Chi* ken

KaiflMs Teasglar Ckicksa Bsrkecse 
Th« aoricty editor has such a hard 

time finding anything to write about

Workmen had gone on before and 
had long trenches prepared, filled 
with burning live coals over which 
the half chickens were to be roasted. 
Each new comer was called upon to 
|M>ke the fire— to break up the coals 
— and had a very, very definite 
warning as to what Eternity mignt

during the summer months that ahe hold for a man that did not care 
zvelcomcs any event that is announc- for
ad— but when the announced event 
tUTMs to be such an oi'casion 
aa the Knights Templar Annual Pic- 
•ic held Monday evening at Cotton 
Wood Springs on the Boles ranch— 
why then she moi;e than welcomes 
B— she adores it.

The Lubbock Commandery of 
K ni^ts Templar celebrated ita tenth 
anniveraary Monday evenin^r w-ith a 
chicken barhe'ue and picnic to

his spiritual welfare on thin 
earth.

A truck load o f ice cream, light- 
bread, pickles, potato salad, potato 
chips, coffee, pafier plates, spoons, 
tin cups, two hug*- barn-ls of dre.--*- 
ed chickens on ire fruit, cakes-— 
everything in the world to eat came 
shortly after four o'clock and the 
cooking started.

Chicken barbecue ma\ U- an old 
stor- with some folks hut most of

meantime paper plates have been 
helped witn potato salad, potato 
chips, pickles and sliced tomatoes 
The halves of barbecued chicken and 
hot toast are placed on each plate 
snd a steaming cup of delicioua cof
fee with pure cream is handed each 
visitor.

Talk about good— why it is better 
than that' The truth would not b<
believed by anyone not prew-nt at 
the affair—and th«-y don’t need to
b«- told for they ate 1

of folks are tao

/t

NEED A PLUMBER?Roche Newton & Co.
PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS 

Plumbing and Steam Supplies 
PHONE 28 

Day and Night Service

.ust as much
themselves. Lota 
polite and cultured to admit tbit 
they can eat half o f a good sized 
chicken at one meal—yet if it is J • 
about dark and everybody else Is 
doing It—  they don’t seem to have a 
bit of trouble caring for the enttee 
half—gnd even going ba<*k for a 
second half— not to mention potato 
salad, chips, pickles, coffee, cake aiwJ 
i -e i-ream.

B<-fore passing from the wonder
ful repast served wc must mention 
the fact that Meaars. Shaw, Duggan, 
Blackwell and one or tow qther 
Littlefield men came down- to 
perintend. and boss the barbe -ueing 
of the more than 200 chickens - slaa 
a product of Lamb County— ftr  
Thicken Barbecues are biweekly 
events in the Littlefield community 
and every man in the town is a 
Past Master o f the art of rooking 
them. They brougiit their wives 
frith them, o f course, and Lubbock 
Comatandary and M iae anjoyad 
haring them for the picnic— not to 
mention the chicken.

After everyone had convinced 
theaasclf that the supply of chickon 
and cake and ke craam could nei 
be aaten up, several apeaker* w<-ra 
called upon for short talks. O 
ItadTord, Past rommander oT 
Lubbock Comaundery acted as tosat 
maater o f the occasion— but like ev
ery other one of the speakers he 
admitted that be was *^oo Full for 
Utterance.*’

Recorder Stapleton o f the Khiva 
Shrine o f Anurillo, spoke along

^ack Griswold from Clarendon. 
r«-turned to his home after peveral 
Hays visit with Royce Waters. Jack 
IS well known in Luhbo<-k, being the 
son of Rev. Griswold, formerly pas
tor of the Methodist church of this 
« ity. The bo>Ti were pals In school 
and Royce returned as far as Can
yon with Jack, where they were met 
by Rev, Griswold, and as guests of 
the Country Club, spent several days 
fishing.

New Jewelry Store and Optical Office
OPENS THIS WEEK

EXPERT SPECIALIST
In theoretical, scientific and applied Optics.

— Eyes examined and glasses fitted

Mrs. V. H. Cx»Hins of Floydada, 
Mrs. Brooks Nelaon and little son, 
Robert l/ee Mrs. W’ L. Sullina and 
daughf«»r, Jm-phine, of McKinney, 
Texas, sisters of H. O. Waters, our 
Well known citizen, have been guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Wat era of this city.

— Any kind for any purpose.
— Complicated cases a specialty 

JI^ontultAtion Free!
Any broken lent duplicated, no guetding. 

Fully Give Ut a Trial

A. F. WOODS
North Side of Square

Eyesight Specialist Lubbock, Texas

Mesdames ICarl Hunt, 5tp<kes and 
Getiri^-, motored to ’Tahoka Tuesday 
of this week to visit friends, thence 
to ro«t City with a party fr m Ta
hoka, where they spent a day or
two fiahing and camping, returning 
to LuhbiHk Thursday.

a happy line of the work done in
LubI

appy
bock, the growth of the t«>wn

IWen- were any nuazber o f ewim- 
mlng and ramping parties during t ^  
pnat week but fur some reaeon no 
one seemf to want to tell the ao- 
riety editor about these tripe. Folks 
o f the town are always interested 
in the little pleanurea their friends 
have throng the summer months 
as well as the more pretentioas tmrt- 
ios of the winter, and we will ap
preciate having anyone call np a ^  
tell na about them little plrniea, 
camping parties, etc.

I A great tish-fry and picnic dinner 
' had been prepared and promptly at 
' the noon hour everyone gathered 

around the la r^  table that had been 
placed on the laws. The aDemoen 

. was spent in kodaking, plesMnt con-

I tersation and musk. As it was 
growing late, it was with deep regri t 
that the guests departed to their 
various homes, but not before each 

' had declared Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
an ideal hoet and hosteea.

Hw all-dajr gueeta were Mr. and 
I Mra. H. T. Twitty, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
! J. Jones, Raymond Rctbinaon. Mr. 
! and Mrs. J. C. R ^ahy and family, 
. and Mrs. C. H. WeaC The after
noon guests wort Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
C. Daltea, Mrs. A. H. Huamy and 
daughter, Annette.

1 qm nnning for tig oi
County Treesurer', oeceuse I want 
the flh te and need it. Vote forlo e  SW.OV a o o  o w * i  i i .  /o te  foT 
me Baturday and 1 will certainly ap
preciate H Will McKinley 62-1

There Is no shame in poverty or 
in riavery if we neither make our
selves poor by our own improvidence 
nor staves by our venality.

WiU McKinley, 
County Treasurer, 
your vote.

candidate for 
will appreciate 

62-1

Mrs. W. B. Cummings and little 
daughter, BfDyv Clayton, hove re
turned to their home la Dallas, af
ter spondiitf the summer mpntte at 

tome of MThe home of Mrs. Cummings' mother, 
Mrs. A. H. Hussey.

Mr. e a d  Mrs. D a lta a  C a ta r ta ia  
These are ideal deys for those 

who love the out-of-doors, and none 
roved more hloaaant than last Sat
urday urhen several Lubbock fami
lies motored to the J. W. Dalton 
ranch, fifteen miles east e f town.

Talk about startinif in husineea oa 
a shoe atring, an Illiools robber ea- 
taped on a Dkycle.

I have not caDed on the voters 
ef the town of Labharh baeanee you 
all know me anyway. I wOl appre
ciate yoor vote and whet ever yon 
can dio to help me to be Meeted. 
ViU McKinley, randtdato fo r  Coaaty 
Treasurer. 12-1

Vote for Wni McKinley for 
ConntT Treasurer, in the eleetiea 
bturday. He will appreciaU yoar 
vote. **-l

Days are getting aharter. RIRhl 
after sapper it ia dark enongh ta
go aee jwur heat glcL

Yesterday is as UMaorrow in tha 
forevar.

Vote for Will McKinley for Coun
ty Treasurer. 81-1

Vote for WUl McKinley for Coun
ty Treaeurer. 82-1

M. C. lasrrenre, the independent 
painter. Let ME do H. 81-M

j Mills- will not grind If you give 
them no water.

Many a man srho thinka he ba> 
long* to the upper class only beleaga 
to the appieh elaaa.

mm

TO  THE VOTERS
I balaara that nollinig can ba ol greater wahM lo Labbock not ooa who amafta lo paw# lha toad

Coiaity tban tba beat of roada. To got dwaa at tba laaat poa> tha odwr roada ia bia pfodaot ara hnpaaMiHt aad aaa a
able coat it anay ba aacrawgy bo plaoa all roada ia oaw dia* graca aot oaljr lo Labbock Coi|Bl]r bat lo Waal Taaaa.
trad or anil and a l work aad aaproromaala ahoadd bo in tba . . . »

« Wa hawa a aiagaifiraiit coaat boaaa aad I balawa tba(t tbia
bafldiag aad tha jid  bo laapt ki lha boat of ordar and fa any
rapair. Dirty floora, liltarod olffaaa, aar* tba odoca faoan to8> partial

Tba tioM baa loag pad wbaa a rnamaiaaiooar ahoadd bo ola an

baada of aoapa anaa who baa niada a ataniy of roiKl work aad 
ia coanpotaat aad profidaal aloag tka Kna.

—  - K Ba —  w-t —9r <MM|KKMI OT Mqr

wkk aaa fa tka fawfaaa,
of Bag official dady lo ovary

✓ O L U

I hava
yaar. My farm and all any 
anwilil or-bald offico bafora.

arofarpy ftoao who cbooo lo 
ara olfaar candidalaa fa tba Anal primary, hwaatigala my raoord
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